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M.ATL«CM n  « .  n 'B U S H u a . •rriciAi «r  m-l thc tcxm amb bew bexicb conferences of tne netmodist episcopal church, south. 1'. HLNKl.N. I>. It.. F:i i|I<>H

V o l. U V .

E d i t o r i a l .

T H E  t o r E \ S  E X V r C L lV A L  O X  M U D - 
E K X IS M .

Ill i-uiiiiiion |Kirlani-e an eiH-yrlicai is a 
ppM'ial dpIivuraiHv mail- liv ihe I'ope of 
Konip towliin); luattpra of ln'lipf ami prat-* 
tk« i-oiMvniiiig tliat Chureii ami t-in-ulated 
among its i-lerp- ami laily for tlu-ir oliserv- 
aDcp. (Xvasionally during capli }ear lioim* 
such statement aa this is written and sent 
out from the Vatican. Such a delivcrance 
affects no one in |Kirticular execpt tlie ad
herents of Koiiianisni, and U-y>nd this its 
value is of no cons4i|ueme. A few weeks 
ago Pope Pius X issued a doeuiiient of this 
sort, and thi- daily impcrs gave to it .spe
cial prominenco in their columns. It was 
on the subject of ‘•Modernism," and. by this 
term, we presume lie niean.s tiic advanetvi 
thought of the day on such suhjv.cts as 
are now, and ever have been, engaging the 
leading minds of the world. The diKmiiieiit 
set forth as much, for it condemns as dan
gerous the reading of such publication.- as 
deal witli theology, philosophy, history, faith, 
criticism and reforms; and he clearly points 
out that tile tendency of this spirit of iikmI- 
emism is the synthesis of all heresy, and 
that it logically leads to atheism. We give 
the substance of his fulniination as fol
lows:

1. The teachtOK of pbiloaopliy, positive the- 
ologr, NIC.. Is to be carried on in tbe Cburch 
schools and nDiversiUes, but in a Catholic 
spirit.

2. Moaemism is to be removed from pio- 
fessorsbips and the direction of educational in
stitutions.

2. Tbe clergy and faithful are not to im- 
allowed to read modernism publications.

4. A committeee of censorship is to be es
tablished in every diocese to pass upoa tbe 
publications which tbecleray and faithful shall 
be permitted to read.

G. Tbe encyclical of the late Pope 1-eo 
prohibiting tbe clergy from assuming the di- 
lection of publications without their Bishop's 
permission, and providing for supervision of 
the work of ecclesiastical writing, is confirme.l.

C. Ecclesiastical congresses except on rare 
occasloas are prohibited.

7. A  council is to be constituted In every 
diocese to combat modernism.

We appreciate tlie fact tliat it is neces
sary to read many of the books now in vogue 
and written in the name of ik-ieuce, philos
ophy and tlie like with discrimination; but 
to put them under the ban by an ecclesias
tical dictum as indicated in the above sweep
ing deliveraiue smacks almost of the spirit 
of the fourteenth century. “ The clergy and 
the faithful are not to be allowed to read 
modernism publications.”  And this coming 
from a man who is suppose<l to be living 
in the twentieth century! Again: com
mittee of cimsorship is to be established in 
every diocese to {lass upon the publications 
which the clergy and thc faithful shall be 
pcrmitti t̂l to read.”  The Pope evidently re
gards his “clergy and faithful”  as still in 
the infant de|iartmcnt of letters, and utter
ly incapable of selecting suitable literature 
frr the cultivation and improvement of their 
minda and characters. They must have a 
censor to make these selections for them. 
Not even a priest in that Church is allowed 
to read a book on modernism lest he become
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tainted with the poison of heresy. This sort 
of censorship iimy do for “ the clergy and 
the faithful”  in Spain, Mexico, South Amer- 
ii-a and Italy, where ignorance and siijiersti- 
tion still hold sway; but wlien it comes to 
the more enlightened memlMTs of that com- 
muuiou in .\nglo-Saxon and .Vuglo-Aiucri- 
can countries, it will not amount to iinicli 
as an embargo to the reading of giNnl litera
ture. The ignorant masses of I’omaniMii 
in all countries are not noted for tlieir de
votion to letters, and this is wliy llie l ’oj»e 
lias such servile control over their lieliefs and 
practices. Ignorance is one of the strong 
arms used by that Cliurcli to hold this class 
of people under its dominion. When {x-ople 
are better educatc<l and informeil tliey re
sent all such encroachments upon their lib
erties as men and wotneii alone aevNiutitable 
to (lod for their conduct.

Enlightened Christianity welcoiiic-s the 
light of knowledge from wliatever source it 
may come. It has nothing to fear frotn 
the advance of “niodemism,”  or from the 
progrc'sa of truth in any department of re
search ami investigation. The principle of 
Protestantism is to prove all things ami hold 
fast to tliat which is good. The Church 
that tries to shut out its ptMple and its 
clergy from the rich results of knowledge 
along any legitimate line of attainment is 
not the Church that belongs to this age and 
generation. It belongs to the dark ages. 
It was the baleful influence of this spirit 
that created tlie Inquisition, that js-rsecuted 
Galileo, ami that made Martin Luther a 
necessity, it is not the sjdrit of the twen
tieth century, and wo indulge the hojie that 
the Pope does not represent the sentiment 
of the more advaneiHl incniliers of his min
istry and Church in this part of the world. 
Many of them are men of higli culture and 
advanced thinking. Put his utterance will 
affect the mass<‘s of his Chureh all over the 
world. And it is strange that the secular 
dailies invarialdy p:i.ss by such deliverancL-s 
without protest or criticism. Put wi- want 
it distinctly umlerstiKid that tlie I’oiie does 
not sjieak for Protestant Chri-tiaiiitv, or any 
part of it, in his encyclical.

unnatural Ikiv, is an example in {siiiit. .\l>- 
.salom not only -.'iit his aged I'atlier into .'>>r- 
rowful retreat, hut proceeded to disgrace tin- 
royal palace by liis acts of pollution and lecii- 
ery. Vet when David recovered himself from 
the shock and started his army liack ai r«p-- 
the Jordan to quell the insumviion, hi- 
i-harge to Joah was: “ Deal geutU with tie- 
young man .\hsaloiii.'’ .\l eventide, when 
tile news was brought to him that .\bsalom 
Uiis killeil, the old man was thrown into a 
spasm of grief, ami wept until the nation 
seemed to be in mourning for its dead 
creign. His love swept everything else liefore 
it. I»ve is the dominant attribute in tiie 
character of God. “ God is love.” He is an 
infinite Father, and he has the heart of 
an infinite Father. When this Father's heart 
could do 110 niori-, lie rs-iit his only l>egotten 
Son into the world to die for mankind. Thi- 
is the expression of inexhaustible lovi'. It 
even levied a tax upon the heart of the Al
mighty in its effort to reach and restore fall
en humanity. This love is the same yes
terday ami today atul forever. It is from ev
erlasting to everlasting. It laliors iimler no 
law of limitation, it never wearies, it never 
grows old.

L O V E  .\ t V E U  E X H A I ’ST.s H \<ELE.
The body grows tiri\l and mu.st evase from 

toil in order to reciiiK'rate its exhausted en
ergies. Thought jirocesses make it iie»-»*s- 
•sary for the mind to relieve its strain in sur
cease from sustained effort, and thereby have 
time to replenish its wasted nerve force. 
Put when did genuine love ever exhaust its 
affection or reach the limit of its endurance? 
We saw a bmken-hearted mother, just the 
other day, pleading with a county judge for 
clemency for her disolicdient !)<>y. She cx- 
liendcd her argument, she then imjiortuned, 
and when these faile<l she went out from 
his presence crying like her heart would 
break. Her physical and her mental powers 
seemed at the end of their effort, but her 
love gathered new inspiration and was un- 
phased and undaunted as she disappeareil 
through the door of the official’s office. Poor 
old David, driven into the mountains and 
away from his capital by his rebellious and

T H E  M E A T  T H A T  SL S T A I X S  ^Tl l iTT -  
TAJ. L ITE.

The spirit has an apixdite as well as tic 
body, and it ne*“ds food to sustain and lo 
build it up into the strength of a robu.-t ami 
perfect faith. This food is found in th; 
consciousness of the fact that the human 
will, within us, is wholly subject to lie- 
will of God. This brings about our obo 
dicnce to the commandments of God, ami 
along with this is the witness of thc Spirit 
to the further fact of our acc-eptancc with 
God. Christ says: “ I f  you love me ko'ii 
my commandments, and 1 will pray the Fa
ther and he will give you another Com
forter that he may abide with you f<»r- 
ever.”  This Comforter is the Holy Ghost, 
whom the Savior sends to all thosi- who olx-y 
and love him. This Comforter is Chri:-t in 
the heart giving to us a perfivt as.-uranc,- 
and conforming our lives to the will of the 
Father.

Christ gives us an examjib- uf his own 
submission to the Father's will, and in ihi- 
vve have an example full of encourage
ment. He was at Jacob’s well, resting, 
while the disciples had gom- to buy vic
tuals. A woman of the town ajiproachetl 
the well to draw water, and Christ sjKike to 
her. The c-onversation led to her happy c-on- 
version, and she went forth to nublish tin; 
fact to thc jH-ople of the village. In thc 
mcantime the disciples had returiusl vL'itii 
provisions for the mid-day meal. Thev 
found him in a rapturous state of mind; 
so much so that he seemed to have lost his 
appetite for food. They said to him: “Mas
ter, eat,”  but he replied: “ I have meat to 
eat that you know not of.”  They took his 
statement as literal and said to each other; 
“ Why, who hath brought him any meat?" 
Then he explained to them a principle of 
which they seemed to have In-en ignorant, 
as he said to them: “ My meat is to do the 
will of mv Father and to finish his work.”

Wonderful statement! lb- wa> i
ill completing his l-'ailier's work tiial lie- 
demand i f his iHslily apjiciite liad l..r-a.,cii 
him. The meat iii>on which his inn-i -piiii 
was feeding s,i (nennasiered and aii.-nbe 
his mind that l«>.lily himgci ha-1 IcU liim 
Ibis wa- ill- meal, to dn llie w;ii ot in- l a 
iher. riu- carnal mimi i- i-jii-.ianl tii 
.'ort of liie.it, but the r-'g- lifiat*- iiiiii'l ;s si:;- 
plied with It and linds it .-ati-tying an-! 
sustaining. It wa> tin- meat iiiai mi>,.i ii- : 
the .Savior ni tin- -udeal oi his teinpiaf-.n 
and farting in ih-- wihleine-r. (lo-l h-d m-’ 
noiirislu-d him iqion thi- -piriuia! foo-l. An-t 
there is such a tliiiu a- s-> l>eing tllh--l » ii - 
the divine life a-̂  to forget, for i!i.- nm 
Isting, the f.iod that [M-rirlie- with i;- 
nsing. rp.iii thi-; -.III .d' meat the -pint 
grows strong and • ndiirnig. \\ li.-n we .n. 
imule “ partaker- of the divine nature.” .in I 
there comes into tlu- .-ml-life tin- p.iwe - 
of an Clldh-r -Jiiril-life. we -e. k to do ta. 
will of God as the angels do it in iu-aven. 
Ihis is the food that i-ome-; down from ii.-av 
en. and it nourishes us in the life of h-.iv. n. 
We take on lhos<- higher relation- an-1 w 
imbilK; tho-e higln-r e.\[ierienci s ti.at i..,i.. • 
us heirs of God and joint heirs witii out- 
laird .T(-sus Chri-f. W'e jiartake of l!.i- !.. ..1 
and we hunger no more, for it i-; the m.-it 
that Chri.-f gives to his true follower-. ii 
that nun would s»ck this meat and -ati-fv 
their soul hunger!

It is one thing to profess r-ligiou, hut 
quite another to live it. The former is a m- 
cessity, but it requires the later to make n 
a perfect religion. Profession and jiraetu-.- 
must go togetlur, or our religion is vain

•\ change of Inart is oftui suihh-n ami 
startling, hut is-rmanent cliaraeter ir the r.- 
suit of slow growth. 1 he one turn- a man 
from darkmss into the light, but the other 
roots and ground.- him in the pniKiph - of 
a godly life. Wc not only want a elian-e of 
heart and mind, hut we want t.i -row .n 
grace and iiu-re.-ise in the kiiowiedce ,.f .. u- 
Ixrd Je îis Christ uiilil our live- ,..--..m 
and fruit into mature charaelei-.

Worry and undue .-olieitiul ai. ehii. e- 
of a lack of trust in ti<»*l. I le-v ili-turii th-- 
heart, liara-- the m;nd and iH-eloml t.he 
spirit. .\nd they do not hnn;: a - ihiai . 
clement of relief to our ton ,iii..n. W htn 
»e  love God with all the iuari. tri:-- hi- 
proniises to their utmost lim ; and do on. 
best to liie, t the respolisibilitie- of life. the|. 
is not miK-h ri«im left for Worrv ami .ievour- 
ing s.)lii-itude.

Paul preaelu-d so long ..ue niaiil th.it a 
man who was listening to him went t.. .-hs p 
and fell from a window, but this i- m> r. a-..n 
why many of us .dioiild f.dlow Paitrs e.\- 
ample in this instance. When vou jireueh a 
man to slecji you are not going to iK-nefir 
him to any great extent. Compact sermons.' 
full of thought, are more eflieiont than verv 
long ones, however good they mav 1k\ Eveii 
if Paul did preaeh long st-rmons. not manv 
of us are able to preach such sermons as 
those delivered by the great apostle.
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THE STORY OF A YOUNG LIFE.
M>«'i luml Kcad Stufforil, oldest sun 

o( lluu. U. S. Staflunl. was burn May 
l;i. I>»5, in Mtueula, Tuxa.s. He spout 
hi  ̂ iiilaiii y ami early chlldbuud sur- 
ruumtod by carefully aeb-cled intlu- 
• n<e.. at huiue and under the careful 
Iruiliilii^ of hl^ );uu<l luother. During 
bis xery early years he wa- watched 
over especially by bis saiiitiy graud- 
niuther, his father's mother, and the 
iullueuce uf that traiuing. relufurciiig 
that of his father and mother, re
mained ever with him us a guide and 
a iieuedictlon. even though he was 
only six years old at the time of her 
death, in |st>l. .

He enteieil the city public -ehools 
of Mimola iu l^bl’ and continued in 
school until bis graduation from the 
high school iu IW:!. His whole career 
III school was marked by a manly 
bearing and a spirit of truthfulness 
ami fairness which won and held the 
esteem o.' his teachers and associates.
1 Miring his whole career in school he 
wa- never known to be Involved in 
.luy dillieulties with his fellow stu- 
.1. lit and playmates, and his integrity 
as a boy was never put in (iiieslion.

He joined the .Methudi.st fhurch at 
an larly age and became a devoted 
st deul in the Siimlay scbool, where 
he‘ became mure cuntirnied iu the im
pressions received from his sainted 
grandmother. From his first connec
tion with the Church he was a cheer
ful contributor to all the in-titution» 
of his Church, and for some time after 
bis graduaiiuii he- condm ted a very 
siic<es.-ful class in Sunday-school.

He entered u;m<u a hu.'iness career 
unite eaily in life, and at the age of 
Is he* was heal hook-keeper for one 
of tile largest biisim-ss e.siabll.-.hments 
In .Mineola. l.ater he was transferred 
to ihe liiisini ss department of the Mln- 
eola lee. l.iglit and I'ow.-r Company, 
which imsition he ht*ld until the win
ter of Ipog.

He was married to .Miss Bessie 
tlibsoii, of .Mim-ola, on October 31. 
r.*"*;, and established for himself and 
his liride an ideal home iu bis native 
town, and begun bis life as a happy 
honie-keepi r in the midst of his life
long friends and associates; loved, 
admired and honored by all who knew 
him.

Feeling the call for high* r possibll- 
Iti*' iu a newer and more active coun
try. he accepted a iNisitiou as head 
b -.‘k-h*-ei>er and manager lor the Ura- 
ham-.'<ykes l>ry Hoods Company, of 
.\lu.-kogei-, 1. T., whither 'le went to 
e !ai*ii-ii for himself and wife a new 
lioiiie * .irly in ihe iiresent year. He 
• «>n ilemoiisirated to his employers a 

very sii|<erior ability, and in his ge- 
Uiai way was winning a host of 
fri* iid.s. He and his brave little wife 
had no fears for future success where 
honesty and ability w*»nt banil in 
hand. While his wife visited her par
ents hi're he remained at his post, 
pr. ferring duty to pleasure of home- 
ooining. Late m August he paid a 
vl it to his family and friends and 
liMised for the first time upon his in
fant soil, his nanie'-sake. It was re- 
mar:.* d by all how well he looked and 
how Joyous and julillaat he was in his 
fre-’i. rol.iist manhood.

af!*'r his r*tiirn to duty he 
iitf* r* 'l som** indisp. sltion. but. 

i iinkiiig it was only a passing all- 
im-nt, h** igtior***! it, not wishing to 
dis'iirti hi.s y.'iing wife and his i*eopb*. 
llo\v* v* r. hi.--, wif**, h-arning of his ill- 
II* - w. lit to his be*lsi l*-. taking with 
ie r in r infant -on.

For si veral days he had suffered ag- 
.mly l.ie i'l liis great love for his wife 
he vvoiild not alann her. By a wom
an - intuition sin* kn*-w be needed her 
•itid sl.*‘ loiigt-d to he wiih him.

t*n Monday morning of S*‘ptember 
•* si-.*- l* ft for .Miiskog*-** and arrived 
oil tliat niglit to timl him ready for 
tile op. ra;liig la'di*. for he was at- 
t.u k*-*i vviih aiiiwmlieiti.s. On the ear
ly aft* riHHUi train of the same day, 
his f.cher. moth**r and family physi
cian w*wnt to ills ls**lsiii**, but arriveil 
on tile morning following the opera- 
■lon .\!1 that niod**m skill and sur- 
g*Tv coiilil do >vas *lone, but the dreail 
eaiasiroph*- was ne.ir at hand. When 
lold by his family physieian an*l 
frl* ni|. Or. Co' hrane. th.at Ihe end was 
ii*-ar, he said. "1 know It and am 
ready."

.\lone with hini'*-lf. before ev**n his 
.levoled w ile had eonie to him. he had 
r*-ali/.«'il his eonilition, had taken a 
Iresh h*ild iiiMin C*o'l as his Father, 
imi iii*on Jesus Christ as his ebler 
ll•olh* r. He ha*l reiurncd to the sim
ple f.iith of his rhildhiMid. so deeply 
instill**d into him by hU father, moth
er un.l grandmother, and all things 
were ready.

He talked of those he loved, and 
frts|iieiitly mentioned their names, 
sp* aking often of a niueh Iov* d eousin 
who hail died less than a year before in 
the glory of young womanhood, and 
whose d*-ath affected him strongly. 
He was ration.al to the* last moment, 
and expireil with his arms uplifted In 
exaltation and a smile of satisfaction 
on his lips.

So pa-sell away Moreland Stafford, 
in the glory of hi- young manhoo*!, 
perhaps the strong<*st and most manly 
character that was ever reared In 
Mineola. Without ipot or blemish, un

sullied, and unswerving In thn falUi 
uf bis fathers be went to m*.et his 
Hud without a fear, in Miuk^ee, at 
3:3*> p. m.. September 10, 1907.

His remains were brought to Mlne- 
ola Wednesday evening and were met 
by a large body of sympathetic friends 
and sorrowing relatives, who escort- 
*>d the remains to the family residence 
of bis father. On Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 the body was conveyed to the 
viethotlist Church. The funeral nd- 
dres.s. in the absenie of the pastor, 
was delivered by Hun. Cone Johnson, 
of Tyler, and then all that was mortal 
uf .Mureland Head Stafford was con
veyed to the City Cemetery and In 
lernd to await the trump (rf the rev- 
urreetion, until

"The last loud trumpet's wondrous 
suiind

Shall thru' the rending tombs rebound. 
.\nd wake Ihe nations under ground.**

B. A. STAFFORD.

ACUTE SITUATIO N  AND A GR EAT 
O PPO RTUN ITY IN KOREA.

The last mail from Korea brings 
tf-o letters wbieh reveal an oppoetun- 
!ty in Korea that our ‘Jh.ireh shuulil 
make the most of. The l**tt**rs at a 
from Dr. W. K. Lam'uuth in I Brother 
T. H. 'VuD, and were wrote i inde 
p**ndently uf each other. Dr. Lnmbutb 
writing from Fusan and Brother Yun 
writing from Songdo. Dr. Lambuth 
writes as follows:

appeal. 1 must take "time to look 
after this matter.*' 1 know Mr. Yun'a 
modesty and generosity and I know 
what all this means, it embarrasses 
him to ask anything for bis country. 
It was with dllBculty that 1 persuadtAi 
him a year ago that be could not un
dertake our school work without sal
ary. He at Brst refused any salary at 
all, notwithstanding all he gave up to 
enter our work. We can not adord ta 
fail to stand by such a man. I do not 
believe our Church will fall to stand 
by him.

And 1 know that brave-hearted, glad- 
souled W. O. Cram. I have seen him 
on the Oeld. his brlghL boyish face 
radiant as the morning, while his busy 
hands undertook tasks enough to break 
down the strongest at bodies and de
press the stoutest Ot hearts.

Surely somebody will hear these 
cries from over the sea and respoad 
for the help of that "broken-hearted 
people" turning In their deep distress 
to Jesus. Can I forget bow they sang 
"What a Friend We Have In Jesuaf* 
The way our l-ord designs that Hla 
friendship shall be brought to them Is 
by the friendship of his followers for 
these. His grief--tricken children.

Will not every faithful soul who 
reada these letters of Dr. Lambuth 
and Brother Yun send at once a con- 
tributioa to help met t this acute situa
tion and great opportunity In Korex 

W. A. CANDUiR.
Atlanta. Ua.

"There are two items for which I 
want money—one is money sufficient 
l|.'>.*>0 ) for the purpose of a church site 
In the East Ward of Songdo, making 
the third Churrh In that city. It was 
so urgently ne«'*led that Brothers Yun 
snd Cram bought on their own respon- 
sibillty, feeling sore that we would ap
prove their action. Incident to the 
troubles of the nation the people are 
turning to us everywhere, and even 
since Brother UiTdine left, about a 
month ago, I understand there have 
been gathered enough in that locality 
to form a congregation and member
ship. Again, the principal ot an im
portant school, himself a Methodist, 
urges us to plant a Church near his 
.school in order that be may turn bis 
students, who are becoming Chris
tians, into our hands for religious In
struction. What is a paltry live or 
six hundred dollars with such an op
portunity as this? Surely there Is 
some man or woman in the home 
Church who will relieve Mr. Yun of 
this burden, voluntarily assumeil for 
the sake of bis perishing countrymen.

The other Item is that uf the Won
san Church where we must have flSoo 
for Its completion, inriuding the day 
school and care-taker's house. Your 
soul would have been stirred to the 
depths by what .Mrs. Cobb and I saw 
one night last week, when, after the 
uien bad made their subscriptions In 
money, several women arose and tay- 
im; that they had no money with 
which to build their church, stripped 
th*'lr rings from their lingers and took 
•silver pins out of their hair and laid 
them in Dr. Hardle's hands as an of
fering to Ood. The churrh. Including 
si;e and day school, will cost about 
J33.*>*>. The people have raised nearly 
half that amount although, as you 
know, they are miserably poor. They 
can not go further in building their 
church and should not be expected to 
ihi .so. We must help them. In ad- 
diiiun to wbat they have given for the 
Church, they are supporting a rol- 
iMtrter and contributing to the support 
in part of a Bible woman and n day 
school. They averaged |3.00 per mem- 
l*er lust year. I do not see bow they 
dill it except by the severest self-de
nial. One man gave half a month's 
wages and be and bis wife ent off one 
meal a day In order that they might 
have their Church. I need but give 
you the facts and surely our people at 
homo will respond."

“Songdo, Mr. Cram'a work, la grow-
"Songod, Mr. Cram's work. Is grow

ing fa.ster than be ran keep up with 
it. hard-working as be Is. The East 
Ward of the city has so far. and too 
long, been neglected, owing to the lack 
>>f men and money. A large school in 
that section of the city Is under the 
rare of a man who offers to make hit 
whole school attend the Churrh if our 
Mission will have n chapel there. He 
b<*lievea that nothing but Christian 
e.laration ran save the roimtry. Be- 
sliles. If our mission falls, or Is unwill
ing. to oernpy this Important section, 
it has no right to keep others from to 
doing. So, as a matter of duty and of 
policy, the Bast Ward ought to be oc- 
riiplcd at once.

.Mr. Cram has bought a very suit
able house In that imallty for $334). 
But he has no fund from which to 
draw to pay this amount The op- 
l^rtiinity Is such that we will keep 
file house on our own responsibility 
if the Mission is unable to pay for It. 
So .Mr. Cram and I have decided to 
hid'l the house and pay for It as best 
we may. pending an answer from you. 
If you ran provide the $330 for the 
pitrehase of the property we will be 
very grateful. In ease yon have no 
time to look after this matter wo shall 
hold on to it anyhow with such means 
as we ran command."

I can not turn away from snch an

A S TR ETC H  OF T H E  IMAGINA
TION.

In a recent issue of the Advocate 
there was an article from M. Weaver, 
of Manette, Okla., In which he under
takes to show that Rooians S:4 duet 
not refer to water baptism. Now, 
with all due respect for the author 
of that article, and for all others who 
hold similar opiaious. I wish to say 
that, to my mind. It Is purely a stretch 
of the imagination to make Romans 
S:4 mean the baptism of the SpIriL

1 trust Bru. M'esver will not feel of 
fended at me for calling his att* itloa 
to the faultlness of bis logic when he 
says, "It Romans k:4 means wat-r 
baptism, then Campbelllsm U corrccL 
for that which puts the Individual In
to Christ saves."

Now, to make good bis premLea he 
most show that the baptism here men
tioned puts men Into Christ, which 
cannot bo proven.

Let ns look at the words of 'he 
apostle and see If he says the baptism 
here spoken of puts us Into Chi 1st. 
"Know ye nut that so many of js as 
were baptised Into Jesus Christ wore 
baptised Into his death; therefor.*, we 
are buried with him by baptHm Into 
death, that like as Christ was .'alsed 
up from the dead by the glonr of the 
Father, even so we also should walk 
In newness of life." I fall to aci any
thing In tbit that proves that the bap
tism spoken of puts ns Into Christ In 
the sense In which Bro. Weaver and 
other who bold the same opinion 
seem to understand IL

Now, 1 contend that In order to In
terpret any passage of Scripture we 
must first find out wbat waa most 
probably In the mind of the writer nt 
the time he wrote; and. Ending thla, 
the words or expression will cut but 
little Bgure In the Interpretation.

Let us see If we cmn ffnd what the 
apti.-tle had In hla mind when he pen
ned Romans C:3. 4.

This will appear, I think, when we 
take Into consideration that he Is writ
ing to Christians whom he had al
ready told that they were Juatlfled by 
faith and not by works, or anything 
else; that the love ot God was shed 
abroad In their spirits by the Holy 
Uboet; that they bad peace with God 
tbruugh the exercise of faith la Joans 
Christ, showing that it was faith 
which put them In Christ, or that they 
were saved through the exerclso ot 
faith and not by baptism.

He opena up this sixth chapter with 
a very earnest appeal to theso tame 
Christians that they should coualder 
themselves dead to sin, or sinful pme- 
tices, and shoulil not live la or prac- 
llre these nay longer. And In order 
to strengthen bis appeal to them ho 
calls their attentloa to the fact of 
Ikeir baptism before a beatbea or un
believing world: that by submitting 
to the rite of baptism la the aame of 
Christ, they ma<le aa open profeeskm 
of faith In him; that their baptism 
set forth the facts conceralag Christ 
which comprehended not only hla Ufa 
ami teaching, but also his death.

In other wonts, their baptism stood 
to them as the seal of their most sol
emn pledge to accept these facta as 
true and to govern themselves ae- 
rordingly. Hence they are said to 
have been baptised Into, or nnlo, Jm 
sus Christ and Into bis death; bap
tized by reason of their belief In hla 
life and dentb.

It the reader will tnra to 1 Corin
thians, tenth chapter and Srst and tern 
ond#veraes. be will End a similar ex
pression, the meaning of which cannot 
be doubled. The apostle, referring to 
the baptism of tho children ot Israal. 
says, "Moreovar, brethren, I would aot 
have yon Ignorant bow that all onr 
fathers wero under the cloud and all 
passed throagh tha ana: and wera nil

baptized unto Moses In the cloud and 
la the sea." Now, hern they are said 
to be baptized aato, or latiL Moaea. 
Did tbli baptism put them Into Mo
ses? No, It was simply the seal of 
their p ic^e  to follow him. That 
this la a correct view of the baptism 
ot the children of Israel will appear 
If we turn to Exodus 24:7, t. where 
we have aa account of their baptism; 
where It Is said that after Moees bad 
prepared for the occasion, he took the 
book of the covenant and read la the 
aadlenre of the people, and they said. 
"All that the Lord hath said wlU we 
ilo and be obedient." And Mooes took 
the bhiod and apriakled It upon the 
people and said, "Behold the blood 
of the covenant which the Lord bath 
made with yon concerning these 
words." Now, If this was aot the bap
tism referred to by 8 t. Paul In 1 Cor. 
It): I, 2, wo have no account of It In 
their history. It not only gives Ihe 
true Bteaning of It. hut It gives the 
mode or manner In which it waa pe*̂  
formed. Thus we see that their ba^ 
tism, which was said to be unto Mo
ses, was the seal to their pledge to do 
all that the Lord should command 
th<an through Mooes, his servanL

8o 8 t. Paul evidently reganled the 
baptism of these Roman brethren, and 
merely refers to it to remind them 
of their pledge to follow Christ and 
Uve n pure, clean and holy Ufe.

I see no rensoa why our brethren 
should shy around this pasKSge, aaless 
they are afraid of Ihe word bnrled, aa 
It la ased by tb# Immerslonlats to 
prove that the apostle refers to Im- 
meraloa.

I coatead that Ibis word proves Just 
as much for spiinkling as It doez for 
Immersion, tor it proves nothing for 
either, for It Is only n Bgure used to 
show wbat baptism seta forth, and 
not the baptism itself. Even It It re
ferred to the mode of baptism. It 
will appear when we take Into cua- 
■Idemtloa the fact that burials were 
performed la variims ways la the 
times past One lastaare glvea la 
Jeremiah 22:1$ will suffice for tho 
present; where God says of King Jo- 
bolaklm, "He shall be barled with the 
bnrial of aa asa, drawn and cast forth 
beyoad the gates of Jemsalem." He 
meant that the wicked King should 
simply be dragged off like a dead 
mule, but be says it la a burial. Will 
ibooe who find Immersioa la Romans 
C:4 see anything in thla Incident? So 
It will appear that we risk nothing by 
allowing that St. Paul refers to water 
baptism In this place.

But there Is one argument uf Bm. 
tVeaver's which I should have men- 
tlooed sooner, which Is too weak to 
allow to go unnoticed. He says that 
8t. Paul doi*s not amnUoa the tbingn 
essential to water baptism, such as 
Ihe element—water—lae administra
tor and the ceremony, and. therefore It 
cannot be water baptism. Well, let’s 
try hit |i>glc on Holy Ghoat baptism: 
Nothing Is Mid about the Holy Ghost 
or the Spirit, therefore. It cannot be 
Holy Ghost baptism.

J. H. HELPINSTILt,.

tber. He was a good father, and 
kmged for the return of hla prodigal 
son. He waa grb-ved at the heart- 
leesnesa of the elder son sad broth
er, and chided him: "Son. thou art 
ever with me. and all I have Is iklae." 
The elder son and brother deserved 
a good thrashing, bat Instead, the good 
father gate him words o f tenderneas 
and love. This ought to have softened 
hla heart towards his long lost broth
er. I f  my father can recrive him, no 
ought L

Agaia I read this parable and think 
It ought to be aamid the parable of 
the true elder brother, the ChiisL who 
left his father sad all the g lo^  he 
had with him before the world was. 
and went Into the far country and sae- 
riffeed his life that he might bring all 
the prodigals bock home and make 
them fellow-heirs with him In the home 
aadklngdomoiOod. Here Is br-theihood 
of the right kind, brotb* rbood with 
heait. suul and hive In It—self-sacri- 
Bce. even aato ileatb, to m vo  prodi
gals.

If all of as wen* animated by this 
brother-heart, more prodigals would 
come bonM*.

This is a multitudinous parabb*.
GILDERUY.

Stnmg, Mias.

IN T H E  FIELD  AMONG TH E  
LOVEOS."

"•E-

L E T TE R  FROM OILDCROV.

You sr>* h.iving some writing on 
the parable uf the prodigal son. I 
have often wondered why they gave 
this gi-m of all the parables that name 
It Is the story of a bad boy who 
sp* at his substance In riotous livlag. 
just as many boys have done since 
that parable was spoken by our Lord. 
It Is a floe eiample of deep pen) 
teare and genuine repeatnac**.

I have sometlmre Ikought that If 
I had a right to aaaM this parable I 
wimid call It the parable of Ike heart
less brother. The elder hrotb«'r was 
hard and heartleM towards bis own 
brother. If he bad only baJ a broth- 
rps heart Inside of him he would have 
loft bis lather and the farm and gone 
In search for his loct brother. There 
arw three parables in this chapter, 
and they are all about banting for 
the loel—a lost sheep, a lost coin 
and n lost atm and brother. It was a 
shepherd, and, perhaps, a hired man. 
that sought the loet sheep. It wan a 
woman. likely, n hired hoaee girl, that 
hnnted for the lost etdn. And here 
Is an elder son who had no heart to 
hunt for hla lost brother. He was 
a beartIcM brother, with no brother 
lots Inside of him. When his brother 
came home be acted agly about IL 
and spoke Impatiently and very Im- 
penlteatly to kta father. There are 
many elder brothers, and elder sls- 
tera, too. In the Chnreh now—men 
and women who will aot go nor send 
to knnt for the lost brothers and sis
ters of onr fallen nnd prodigal race. 
When certain chuses ot pmdiaals do 
come back home, they pout and act 
agly about taking them Into the 
Charek. They are thomaghly beart- 
ISM about IL They ara opposed ta 
mlMloas, to banting for loat prodigals 
In ffer coaatrlos. *rbe Falkerhood of 
God necessarily mesas the brother^ 
hood of Stan. My own salvatioa pots 
me aader obHgathms to every man. 
woman and child of the hamaa race, 
without regard to color or prevloas 
condltloa. The Lord keeps am from 
being either prodigal or keartleaa.

At tlnses I think this ou ^ t to be 
named the parable of the good fa*

The atmosphere Is gettlog tremu
lous. The brethren are inquiringly 
looking towards the days that environ 
Thanksgiving Day. There Is a fiellag 
of unrest snd unconscious snxicty ns 
to whst the lurvest shall be to them.

INd you ever notice tbe children are 
usually quiet till tbe parents become 
restless sad it gets to be eonlagkMM? 
If the "beloveds" get nervous, wlU not 
"tbe boys" share the feellag?

But. seriously, we are approaching 
the dosing up of another year's work. 
Everyone la anxious to make a good 
reporL Crops have been generally 
short throughout tbe Texas Confer
ence and It Is going to take heroic ef
fort to meet the demands skmg flnan- 
cial Unes. Then tbe lagatberlag of 
souls has been diMppnintIng to most 
of tbe brethren. How while tbe har
vest Is snd yet how small tbe gath
ering! Where Is tbe trouble? is becom
ing n freqoeat question. In the last 
few weeks we have been la tbe din- 
tricts of Bros. C. P. Smith. O.idbey, 
laiiaar. Sbettles, EUlls. Smith and Mor
ris. They are all on tbe go. They are 
studying men nnd places. These, with 
their other roHesgties, will no doubt 
be ready to give Bl-bop Candler all 
needed Information at tbe gaikeriag 
la Houston In November.

la our travels tbnragbont the great
er part of the Texas Conference we do 
not remember of having met a single 
pastor who was not doing, seemingly, 
bis best to bring things to pass. But 
how many discoaragemenis! Tbe 
t'hnrch. ns well as the world. Is being 
sabaMrged with a commcrdsll-m that 
la most alarming to the tbooghtful and 
obeervlng. We are no pes'imLt, bat 
we stay be privileged to read tbe signs 
of the times and if we do not misread, 
there are portentous indlcatlaos 
There Is a stillness that grows oat of 
an Intens# activity aloag certain Hues. 
Great Cbarrhc-s are being built, Bdsb- 
ops. agents sad pastors are raisiag 
great sums of awiney for roil* ges and 
universities. Is the great army of God 
getting ready for the mighty forward 
movement that Is to send the Jubilant 
notes of victory like a mighty wave 
around tbe earth? Tbe Mme spirit Is 
among tbe powers of earth. Mighty 
navies are being built and armies 
BMrsbaled. when peace well-nigh gir
dles tbe earth. With the anxioas mal- 
litnde OB tbe day of I'entecoeL when 
seeing tbe wonderful works of Ood. 
we would ask. What meaneth this?

THOS. O. WHITTEN. 
Chappell Hill Female College.

OEATS-OONOVAN.
The wedding of MUs Ellzabrtk Don

ovan and Mr. Levin Stewart Dents waa 
solematzed Sept. 1«. 1907. at Trinity M. 
E. Charrh, Suath, Lon Aagelen, CaL Tha 
church waa beaaurully coaverted lato 
a bower of bloom sad a large eon- 
coarse of people gathered to wltaaae 
the impressive scene. Aa Informal rn- 
repHun was held la the church parlors, 
after which tbe bridal party, togother 
with ImoMdlaie relatlvoa and moot 
Intimate friends, repaired to the home 
of tbe bride's parents, wkern rnfreab- 
SMnts were served and a dellghtfal 
evening was enjoyed.

Mr. Dents Is a grandson o f Rev. 
Tboa. R. Stewnrt. one of the three of- 
ffclatlBg clergymen, U  years old and 
totnlly blind. Rev. Stewart now re
sides la Pboealz. Aiixooa, bat for 
BMBy years la the early days was a 
resldest ot Texas, and will, so doabL 
be remembered by many of iha "oM- 
tlmera" of your readers. He U. though 
at aa advanced age, kale and hearty 
sad still active la the work of tha 
Lord, reading with ease and occnracy 
chapter after chapter and Psalm after 
Psalm from memory, from Holy WrtL 
or a leaaoa la regular servicaa eondoet- 
ed by yoaager mlaisters of the gos
pel of Christ r . I. W.

Septemb
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Practice to

K Y R , B A R , NOKR A N D  T H R O A T

coiiiplitc the picture of love the op- Christ, IkhIv and soul, pifts and la- Telephone xr. s.:o Hour*: s to i
tiniist, and it is this—“onduroth all Irors—all iny life every day and ev-
things.”  This word “endureti”  ery hour that remained for me; and
means to hold on under a burden, all my cares I committed to Chri.st.
The optimism of love is a strong The road was moimtainous and lone-

tA lN T  PAUL'S HYMN TO LOVE. |,toks with its clear, wise eyes into ‘'*1^ stable thing. T/>ve can not only ly, and I was wholly alone, and suf- 
We have looked at some peneral ‘ ^ings and sees the Iri^tncss glow- beneath the burden of life and fere.1 no interruption in my wrest-

cnsiderstii.iis roUiini, n.itiniicm '"g  “ “ i *bining at the vciT heart of bft it; it can carry that burden up Imp with God.
ti relating to optimism, confidence of love ^ery throne of God. Ijove can “ From tins time I was made to

L^t u* now 8t*c how love niulces good divinity of life. Love recognize the divinity of ox|)oot the goo<ln«N-i of Gnd to the
iU claim to this virtue. Tlie story of can not believe anything too high vision fresh ('liurchos and to inys Îf. 1'inis the
loves optimism ss it unfolds itself about human life, for it cometh and clear through all that would oIh I^rd delivered me and li»e j>et»ple

3 to :

€1̂  Wilson Bulldin.^ Dallas. Texas

FOR lO C t s
a Hwllp*

is this: “ I»vc  • • • bean>th all *bove. Love looks out upon staire it. I»v e  eannot only rise with of Anplesea from Ix-iiip carried away ^  
lolra iinnn aniiic <mc strong flight of liojH! and scx} the l»y the flood of Samlemaniaiiism. In

th in^ lielicvelh all things, ho|H?th v^h°w^,*mayl^,*^not^^^ failing and stniggling souls of men the first religious meetings aft. r this
all things, emlureth a.I tilings. well, but who has behind him the iwovering them.- l̂vcs ami winning I felt as if 1 had Iks-ii nmiovi .l from

Let us look at this stoiy. “ I/ive traditions of a godly home, and about *bc victory; it ran keep that recov- the cold an<l sterile n'giou.s of spir- ^
* * bi«TvthaIl thing’s.-’ Some him the prayers of two who know the and victory always in sight, to itual frost into the wnlaiit fields of

“ *,p |.»rd and uitliln riiddcn all who fight and to hearten the divine promi><.'i, '1 lie former ^
lenis to tlH*m to I,’ a ihhhIK'ss repi- him the indestructible good instincts all who fail. Percy C. .\insworth, striving with (.0.1 in prayer, ami the 
tion, for tlie wor.l “ enduretir fol- that are fostere.1 and dcvelopeil in the in the Methoilist Times. long an.victv for the conversion of
iws at the end of the verse. I»ve  heaven-sweet atmosphere of rever- *  sinners, which 1 .la.l ex|s.Tieiice<l at

• • •
have read “ .•overeth," to avoid »hat friendship of the I»rd, and within 
seems 
tition,
lows at the end of the verse. I»ve  heaven-sweet atmosphere . .  ____
is tlius sot forth as busy making ex- ence for all right things. That youth *  REKINDLED FIRE. Ix*vn. were new r< sii>rc.l. I liad a
cuscs for the wrongdoer an.I veiling is humanity, whose home is in the Christians sometimes lose the hold of the proniis.'s of (.od. 
as far a.s may lie the seamy si.le of heart of the Father, »ho hatli made flame. They still hold on to the *
life. Kut surely this is not tlie men in love, humanity with so many form of religion, but the power has “PRAY w ith o u t  ceasing ." 
worthiest view wo can take of the Godward instincts slumbering in its departed. Christian ministers often Those who are wont to contend 
work of love. Tlie actual work that «)ul, and with the infinite pity yearn- preach witli much learning and elo- that compliance witli the aliove com- 
Saint Paul used admits of such an ing over it day by day and age after quenee, but without power. Their mand is iinjiossible, will do well to 
interpretation, hut one feels that age. Love is not surprised at any words do not awaken sinners, nor note earefiillv the words of the cele- 
“beareth" should lie read railier tlian sweet and (pacious thing that mani- greatly clifv lieliovers, nor comfort bratod Christian, scholar, 
“ iwcreth." not nicrelv because it is fests itself in human character. Love those tliat mourn. ""

|«9«> • •• t; 1 I ’ -
Mix. I U • • ■ !«*«■

Jf9H\ l . »  I f i l l  I9«*. I I ora l t*arlk.

with Christian |)cople, and S'lim- 
tiiiK̂ s at the cst of gnat jH.rsonal 
sixTii'u-e and much walking in the 
vale of the shadow of atlliction.

Til. re arc the dix‘p things of 
Christian exiicriciice. It cannot, 

laintaiiic'.l that[MThaps. lie maintaiiic'.l that every 
, teacher i hrisiian e.\hihit<. or is meant to ex-

Thev have and Confederate General, “ titonc- lhl)it in his life's iiistorv, the pro-
f.Mind. st ty|K‘ of exp. ri. iic., h r 
s>ime natur<-5 have not tlie cai>acily

nearer tlie original meaning of the was expecting i t  It knew all the quenchiHl the .Spirit. They may not wall” Jackson. He said:
verb useil. but lieeause it is so much time that it was there, and would have eoiiimittcl any open sin. They ‘*1 have so fixed the liahit in iiiv
more congnious with all else tliat the find iU way into the light may not have neglected any plain own mind that I never rai.se a glass for the fullest apprchciisi.m or
aimstle says about love. And again, the construction love duty. They may not have Inx-n un- of water to mv lips without asking lustration of truth in a. ti..n in liu-

“ I.OVC • • • U-areth all PuU upon life, and the faith love duly in.liistrious in ccclesia.stical pol- God's Idessing.' I never sial a letter man diara. ter Thev mav !«• as -ocl
things.”  I/)ve is not afraid to face has m life arc real and splendid fac- ities. Itut some error may have without putting a word of pravor un- j,s far as th. v as otli. rs arc. 1

It doc* not hesitate to stoop tors in the world’s betterment We crept into their thinking. In these goal. I never take a letter
al.— __l - _ l _ ___ ;_ l-A  _# 9 ?#_ _tt a .. aL.„. .1 _______i_  x i - _ i ____  . i _  .1 _______ . . * . . . . .

life. thev do ii.it go
but

far. ami tlc-ir
under the whole weight of life, all rise to the demands that arc made days when wo arc patroni/.ingly told f^m  the post without a brief send- tvne of b.im' is not so lii-di Rut
pity and wrong, all folly and pain, upon ui. There is a tendency in all by some sewere ciytics that the Bible thoughts heavci.ward. I j't the dutv of ev. rv niairto m.ike
It can not be cru.shed lieneath the I'fe to adjust itself to the judgment which the critu-s leave us is far bet- never chan.'e mv classi's in the let-his own cxiH ii.-iice .if uû ccn things.
bunlen. It has vast powers of self- p a ^  upon i t  There is such a ter than the Bible which our fathers t^^e room without a minute's iieti- „ „  ^  the limit of lii< con- t̂itutional 
rwren-. It ha* Ixmnd ess spiritual thing as salvation by the faith of us^l, we must test it for our- t,ic cadets who go out and c- „.mitv as rcil a-, rich and as pro-
elasticity. In the words of an old othera. I t  u no small thing to help selves. There is another test besides Gioso who come in.”  / .L i ' ‘

Giem, “ Many waters can not quench a man to favor his own chances in the test of learning. “ By their fruits jj could findV .. . . .  . . . .  .................

eth.”  I»ve  is capable of wonderful trampled field of life strewn with ing eloquence alxuit a hundred years gj, heroicallv was wron
submission. Its acceptance of life waated efforts and battered dreams, ago. But one who reads bis story „,i„p„blv f  iile.1 But do not iud^e 
is quiet and catholie. Xo matter ‘®ve ‘ tiH believing all things, will convinecl that the fliune that jashlv'of the eflicaev of praven
how great the bunlen of re*ponsi- And in the light of that brave faith touched his tongue was not merely , • . nlu-,vs an.=wcr onr
bility or of difl'iculty. love accepts many a man stretches out his hand bis learning and genius, but rather • . -
it without pnitest. It faci-* the for his sword and find it worth the love of Go<l in his heart. While prayers by giving us what we ask 

fo.*. He is wiser tlian we. an.l of-

But love is not in this world as clay We have seen that love looks out bad more learning than religion. Mr. , . i , . , n , l  tl.o .rinrv
in the hands of the p.vtfer. Its ac- upon life with unflinching gaze. It Evans himself, for a time, was af- ,  ̂ i . i . ..f ”  i> i
ceptance of life doc* not alw.ays mean is not afraid to see all there is to fected bv the new doctrine. While ?. . uppiriiio> in iis lea . it 
it* aeqiiienecnoe in the thing adopt- see. Nay, it is just because love this spoil lasted his heart was cold ‘ 'S'®®* ® escope. 
eil. .A* long a* tliere is an iinlovclv alone can see so much that it is and his sermons were heavy. The
thing in life there w ill be a pro- able to behold the world with steady fervor of his spirit had departed. THE DEEPEST things  of l ife . 
tisit in the lû art of love. I/ivc is th.' me*. It docs not m«d to reject or This alarmed him, and he liegan to .Among tlie <leep things of life 
spirit hroixling over all that possi- juggle with the evidence of its senses, examine hinixelf. It is well for the which deserve ciiiimeMtioii is a pro- 
bility of giioii in life that is now It does not try to persuade itself Chiin-h and for his own .niul that he found sens»> of the lieing and pn #- 
w ithiiiit fonii and void. I/ive stands that tlie thief is honest, or the liber- ’*®<>n eainc to himself. This is what ence of G<«1. Most men iK'lieve in 
for the grai-e and peace lieyond the tine chaste, or tlic worldling heaven- he says: Go«l theoretically, but many men are
ill-manners and iingovernnl passion.̂  ly-minded. But it grapples to its ‘"I u'us wearv of a cold heart to- practically deists, in that they rc- 
and unn‘strain<tl wrongs of a world soul the fact that every man was w'aru flirist and his sacrifice and the move God n tin ir tliouirht to a vast

the )iurposes of the higlicr life of 
Christ a little love will not do. for 
often the strain u]ion cue will 1«- 
verv great, and only a d>-ei'. hull 
.iiiii persistent lo\e will jirove equal 
to til.' tasks and sacriiiccs which 
pn ss upon tlie Christian. It is n il 
witliout a mysteriously sinjL'istive 
iiicaiiiiig that the ajxistle call.* upon 
us to know the love of Christ whicli 
pa..is. ill IciiowlfdL'c. and to pnoe by 
ever more hearty and tlior.iiigli ism- 
-ecralion th.- [Movr of that lov.- t.. 
work in us unto all ]ilea'in;r of God 
and b.-nofitting of onr I'cllownieii. 
— New York Observer.

that is yet in the making. I»ve  niadc for honesty and purity and the w'ork of his Snirit; weary of a cold distance from anv particular splicrc 
would pMli-st if it were any use pro- heavenly vision. Where it can not heart in the pulpit, in secret prayer j„ wliich they inav lie working, 
testing. I.ove would staii.l resentful find room for its faith amid the nar- and in the study. For fifteen vears Comparativelv few "practice tlieoniparativelv few "practice
and aloof if then-by IIh* world might row and sad realities of the hour, previously I h.id felt my heart bum- j,n>s. iiii> of (io.1,”  as the quaint old
lie tanglit to win the Ifeavenly vie- love slips its hand into the hand mg within, as if going to Emmaus |,hr;,s.- is. .\ dt'cp sense of the ma-
tory. But love knows that there is of hope and carries its faith onward with Jesus. On a day, ever to lie ji-stv. might and mercy of Jehovah 
but one wav to the highest .nnd holi- into the ampler air of goixl and holy remembered by me. as I was going however, essoiitial in order to "ive 
cst serxiiv in mankind. It is the [lossibilitv. It  is not that hope takes from Dolgelly to Machynlleth, and i„|iiian life anv majestv. meaning or 
way of th»* Christ wlm anvpleil life up the tale where faith sits stricken climbing up toward Cadair Odris, 1 result. T<xi much of the piety of
that he might lift it, whose passing and speechless. Faith and hope are considered it to lie incuiiilx'nt ujion flippant kind to
througli the world exemplifiixl the *i- *o interwoven that they can hardly nie to pray, however hard I felt mv r̂ln'cli God is'̂ a mere name, or as an 
lence of the true idealist, who knew lie treated as to separate things. In heart, and however worldlv the

The Modesty of Women
.Naturally makes them *-hriiik fr"m the 
Inilelieate questions, th** ohiioMou- ev- 
amiiialions, and uniilea-ant local tp at- 
nieiiLs, which some iihysu-iaiis cniis..l. r 
cssi-ntial in the treatment of disi a - ’s of 
women. Yet, if help can be had. it is 
Ix-ili-r to submit to this ordeal tlian let 
the divase grow and spr-'ad. The tr.iul.h- 
is that so often the woman underpu s all 
the annosance and shame for nothing. 
ThotrsanihNqf women who have txsn 
cured UK Or. rierce's Favorite Pri-scrip- 
tion wriuv in iWi-ciation of the cure 
which dispiAetiV'iOti the examinations 
and local tr,..-nmeni^:^There is n.i o'h. r 
tmsiieilic so sure an.l safe ter ili ...-.a!

, , ■ • , . TT i extra interest unrelated to pn-sciit
that the thing that goes most deep- loves soul there is a faith in human frame oi my spirit was. Having be- tvi.„f, , . . ^ , , . , - - , T I affairs. Wliat is geiicrallv iicisbal in
Iv into the heart of t.ie world is the life as God made it that demands a gun in the name of .lesus, 1 soon churches is a deeper sense of 
uniiHere.1 protest of perfect fidelity larger spare than the present and a felt as ' ‘  were, the fetters loosening ^
to truth tml coniplrtp wider outlook than tlie outlook of and the old hanlnes? of heart soften- arc al^o the <lei n of
Perhaps it i, only on Calvarv that the hour. So hope comes to faith’s in? and. as I thought, mountains t^ ê. It is possilile for an’ m̂i- 
we can find the last meaning of these assistance, and. with one on either of frost and snow melting rnd dis- „ i;f„r„.,.
relm paHent wonKalKintloveliear- hand. ^  onwanl to the p l ^  "s p ia ln ta n n iB ^ t  B."
ing nil things. where the largest and loftiest creed confidence in my .«oul in the promi>c * n,

"P-lievoth all things.”  has room to breathe. Thert* is, as of tlie Holy Ghost. I felt my whole superficial knowledge of it* fr,c on nsjurst. bv Dr. R. v. ivr,.-
Live IS not cre«lnIons. It is not we saw in onr previous meditation, mind relieve<l from some "rcat bond- , j . ituiTalo, N. Y. Tin-v prof.-si,mai

readv to deceive itself or to be de- aa optimism that comes, in part, of age; tears flowed copiously, and I ® '• ‘ dors..mcntsshould hav« far more ».-ight
«*.ive.1 by others. It does not in- the 1 ^  view, and that finds its gos- was constrained to cry out for the prof-ouml apprehension of the inner . amount of Um or.U..ary lay,or
diilge in the easy optimism of cheap pel written on the horizon It is gracious visits of God. by restoring v® '■“> ® ®v®, "  ‘* ‘̂ ?".“:,..‘!^_“ °".l?-■-
deIllsions. One swallow does not tins that carries love in joyous tri- to mv soul the jovs of his salvation; ®‘‘® 'nowe i no an w ici
make summer * ’ -  -
knows the

a thousand seeming lifeless things, assert they are not all. For the tions all the Churches of the Mints, know-the mysteries of revelation. It

women as "Kavorito Pr»»’gcrii>iion " l l  
euros d^ )ilh ;tilii«^u iu s. irn*«uUray and 
female weakness, ll always lioipw. it 
almost always euros. I t  Is strictly non
alcoholic, non - secret, all its in;:n «l.*-nis 
being printed on its lioltlc-wrapptT; ctm- 
tains no deleterious or babii forming 
drugs, and every native medicinal r«M»t 
entering into its composition has the full 
end»trM*nient of thttse nio<t <Mn>nent in ih** 
several sclnudsof medical practic«‘ . Smie 
of Ih t^  numerous ami stnm ge>iof pro- 
ft^ssional endorstmieiits o f its ingp'dienls, 
w ill be found In a pamphlet wrapi»«*d 
anmnd the bottle, also in a Imoklct mailed

rien***, of 
en-

The roost intelligent women now-a-«iays 
inxiat on knowing what they take as iihnI

It is not nenrlv enough to say that race, for the nation, for the Church, and nearly all the ministers in the j® enough to skim the surface of
to tar the single life, love claims the principality bv their names. This the Scriptures flic dut\ and pn\i-love h.n* a general determination „  .......... — — , ---- -------  , , . . . ,  , ,• • . i i

put upon all things tlie best con- future: and amid tlie innumerable struggle lasted for thrre hours; it lege of believere is to delve down 
strurtion possible. I.ove does that; f.iilure* and defeats and shames of rose again and again, like one wave drep into the hrert of the liook of 
but it* construction is the best be- these mortal years it stands the after another, or a high-flowing tide life. Many of these deep things of 
cause it is the trnest. It does not bright undaunted prophet of some driven bv a strong wind, until my the Bible are to b»’ ascertaintHl only 
merely invest life with the bright better thing. nrture became faint by weeping and by dint of hard labor with helps and
garment of a kindlv jndgment It And now we need but a word to erving. Thus I  resigned myself to commentaries, by much converse

makes w'cak wonu-n strong and sick 
women well.

Dr. Pierce’s Mmlical Adviser Is sent frrt' 
on receipt of stami>s to pav exjH*ns4» of 
mailing onli/. S«'na to Dr. K. Pierce, 
lliiffalo, N. V., 21 one-cent stamps f«*r pa 
pt‘r-c<>vered, or 31 stamps for (iolh-lHUimi.

i f  sick consult the IkH’tor, free of charge 
by hotter. A ll such communicatioua are 
bcUl sacredly confidential.

Dr Pierce's Ph*asint Pellets Invigorate 
and regulatA stomach, liver and buweU.

i .

J
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ITS NECESSITY AND THE WAYS OF GETTING IT

With Ihl.i insMIf ut 111*' AiUtK-at** 
v%* till- titiblicalliiii u {  a;i:iVkeri<
lo III*' lo llii*m s U 'lifr ri'**-iitl> »*T.t 
Kill tu 111*' |ir*'>iilliii; elilfr.i .mil uiar.> 
of III*' (•UHtur.'i in T<'\us:

Hallaj. Ti \a<, Si pl. 1'., lpi>7.
l)*'.ir llrotluT. It is uur pu^pu^e to 

I'umlui'i u s> mpo.-iiim in lliu Ailvuculf 
on ihv fn'low:ii*'nt of S«ni!h»esteri 
L'nlvers'ity.

We aie arilins to a niiml>er u( the 
brethren for artici*-s of 7'"i word* 
each on tai the ii*'iessity of college 
eiiiiowuieiit: (bi the way* of getfing 
it.

I'b'Use let IIS hear from .*<m on the 
siihji'ct. Siu*'*'i*'ly yours.

ti. f .  UA.NKl.N. K.litor.
W. 1». Itlf AliKlhU*.

rile answers giieu lielow will b*' 
follovM'il h> oliiirs O'* lh*'> are re- 
i'*'i\*'il. It is lioiH'il th.it till- (lag*' will 
be tilleil for .s.'Veril weeh by tli*'.*e 
answers. TIi*- lii.'t iii'talUii lit, given 
111 this i.ssiie. Ilia... - iii.'iiliiug reuil- 
iiig ainl show* dial oiir l'•'lllral Instl- 
iiiliou rest.* ~oli.||* ill 111*' alfertiou- 
of our peopl.'

kNOOW bUUTHWtaTEHN UNI 
VERSITV.

Ml*' nei*'-*it> lor t'liilow iiieiii arises 
froiii our inal.ili.y to meet pn-seiit and 
liinire denial.il'. I'lie allemlailce i.*
eo;>.-iau:ly iiicrea.- iig and Ih*' expens
es will Incieu.'e in like iitoporllon. 
To kei'p llr.si-cla*.* nil'll In the faculty 
we will hale to iiiei't other -chools in 
that w*' pa.i gootl s.il.irii's. We have 
alr*-:id.i lost gisid no n on account of 
iiii'ager .'Ularies. We iii'i d a di'part- 
iiii'iit of not le.-s than l.ir*'*' tirst-cla.ss 
iii*'ii in the.dogical work. All this re- 
iiuires nioin.i.

.\ow for a plan to aid Il'Si.tMNi to 
the Jliio.ism lii'.i.g rats.'d. l.et the 
whole riiiiri h in Ti'x.is 1k' made to 
se*' our n*'*'d. le t *'!*';y conference 
order I'Very ii.i.'ior to Iscouie an ac- 
til*' agent fei e ido.Mueiit. l.et » lery 
pr*':icb* r lal,*' hol.l on the work with 
/.l al. I.i't each ennlen nee haie an 
active field worker lo lo.ik afti-r the 
work ill 111.- iiuiiii'.liaie e. iif* r. lie*'. last 
the plan col*'." a peiiod of file years 
Ih Hhich monel may b*' jiaid. Take 
lash in ei*ry in-t.ince where (lussi- 
bie. T a k e  tile ntii* > p.tiah.e on eien 
dates. uoL* s lo bear til*' l**'r ci'Ut in- 
teri'st. I Im o. 1 . tne niomy can be 
secured in on*' y*'ar. The interest will 
more than ni*'*t the exiwnses of the 
campaign. .Mai the (lisl of our fath
ers bring Us III vict.iry!

U. W .\1).\.\IS
fonro-.-. Texa.*

NEED OF ENDOWMENT.
I'o tbo.-e who are in tom h with ed

ucational mutters me neos-ity lor 
endowment for our colli-ges is very 
plain, bill this m-ce.ssity is nut so ap
parent to others. They kn.iw that a 
good training schiHil or academy prop
erly managed is not only self-.-u-tnln- 
lug. but pays a gtsid diildeul as 'well. 
Their observation is that a female col- 
li'ge usually pays its own way and 
yields a bandsiime return. They do 
nut understand why the college or 
uuiierslty cannot be made to do the 
same, but mu.-t lie *'iidowed in urd*'r 
to live at all.

In the first plac*'. the cla.s.ses lii 
tbe training school, each of which re
quires th* lini*' of one teacher, are 
large, consisting of twenty-five or one 
hundred, whil*- in the college classes 
the DumiH'r is i*-ry iiiiich smaller, 
often consisting of half a ilo/.-n. The 
ti'acher of that half-ilo/eii coriiniands 
a much higher salary than the one 
who ti-arhes in th*- low.-r grades. The 
tuition paid by the clu.ss of twefity- 
live would amount to aliuut |lk*'si. 
while the tuition of the college class 
of six amounts to only alMiut $t>*i. An 
endowment Is neces-ary to supple
ment the ftli.Ni ill order to secure a 
man with the aldlity to t*'ach the cot- 
l*-gi- cla.ss. The teacher in the train
ing schisil may lie had fur |Sih>. while 
It r*-i|ulres about Ik’iMsy to s*KMire the 
roll.-g*- prufes.-or.

Tint." it may lie asked, "why are 
not th*' college i las.*es as large as 
’ hose in the training school?". For 
the same rea.-on that the fifth grade 
in the public school ha.s very many 
more pupils In It than are found In 
the ninth grade the pupils quit 
school before they reach the hlgh*'r 
grade.*.

.\n*ither rea.-on why the college 
must lie endowed is that the equip
ment necessary to properly instruct 
the college class Is much more ex
pensive than It Is In tbe lower grades.

ITils is true for the same reason that 
the btstks. *-tc.. of the I'hlld In tbe 
third grade are much chi'aper than 
those in the tenth grade.

The fi-male college is a sclf-sup- 
isirilng Institution for the reasoas 
given alMive and also that tbe board
ing bull and fine arts department each 
y h'lds a good revenue.

Uiir colleges and universities n- 
celve no revenue from music, art, 
etc., or from dormitories. Tbeir in
come Is solely from tuition and that 
Is never suiricient tu meet tbe expense 
111 niainti-n.inc*. Without Income from 
•'ndownient of some kind they cannot 
I'Xisf.

I have faith tu believe that when tbe 
men of wealth In uur great State see 
I his u*-ed as It really is that they will 
res|Minil with their m<mey, and our 
.-Southwestern will be endowed. The 
inon.-yed ni*-n are business men. and 
they see a proposition from a busi
ness standpoint. L,et them see the 
m-cessity of endowment from a busl 
n*‘ss 8tandp*ilnt and they will respond 
with their money.

W. B. AXIUtKWS
t’lelmrue. Texas.

ENDOWMENT OF SOUTHWEST 
CRN UNIVERSITY.—

WHVT HOWr
I he quesliun of why Is aiiswertyd In 

(be fact that no scniMyl has ever btq*!! 
able tu do first-class college work 
without some sort of endowment.

How is not so easy of answer. But 
I make a suggestion to the Cunfer- 
*-n< *- Board.* of Kducatloii. which is: 
Is-t these iHiurds put each a live man 
111 the Held to work only In tbe bounds 
of his conference and to lie In touch 
and harmony with tbe two CummU- 
sioners of Kdui ation, but to work 
under tbe directions aud management 
of tb*-lr rcsjiectlve Boards of Kducu- 
tion. 'There are alsiut ISo stations 
and half stations In tbe Texas Con- 
f*Tence. The Conference .\gent could 
ri-jch from two to live of these n 
we*-k, and without l>utherloK the pas
tor more than to get a list of bis mem- 
iH-r.s. and make a personal runya*s 
of the membership aud lay tbe matter 
liefure them. There are hundreds of 
men who cannot do big things toward 
I'lidowmeiit who could give five dol
lars on the s|Nit. Five hiindr*Hl at thai 
rate would make Jli-'es*. Surely there 
are five hundred men wb*i would, at 
on<-e. give $1*1. making iresHi. Could 
not the right man fin*l 1*hi men who 
could and would give S-'>ii each? That’s 
another t.'iiNMt. Are there not So men 
In the Texas Conference who would 
give tliMi? That Is another fSotMt. Put 
your b«-st non at it. pay them well to 
dothework. They would find many men. 
who. prop«-rl}' approached by one of 
the State C*inimlssloners. would, soon
er or later, give larger amounts. The 
conference man would no doubt find a 
few men who would give $2So or $Soo. 
enough to run bis colfi-ctions to tiio.- 
•HHi or $J-'i,tSHi for tbe year. This kept 
lip for one qii.ndrennluni would. In my 
opinion, add at least liiMi.iSMt to the 
i-ndowment, l>esld*‘s these ronf*Tence 
men could put many stiid*'nts Into 
SiHiihwestern that would go to other 
sclKMils unles.* turned our wav.

J T SMITH
( ’.inieroD, Texas.

'B y  ItM  € f  TVjrsas

lew years. That thua we could add to 
uur euiluwment fund materially, and 
that the former campaign would be 
aa education fur this and would up*-n 
tbe way for even greater succesa. I 
think the time is ripe lor that piaa 
now and yon may put me down as ad 
vocating it with all my hesri. Start 
out to ralso a dollar from every South
ern Metbodlst In Texas fur this per
manent fund. Make the preachers 
agents and c^lectcrs. Semi out roll 
liooks, etc. We would win hearts aa 
well as dollars, for every dollar would 
bring a heart to follow Ita treasure. 
It would make tbe schtavl peculiarly 
"ours" still, it would stir maay a 
poor man to send his child. It woul*l 
advertise the school wfiiely and every
where. I think It would enable us tu 
reach this vast aatoucbcd East Texas 
uative pupulatloB fur higher educa
tion. C. B. UAKRETT.

Queen City. Texas.

HOW TO ENDOW.
If >1*11 will print III ImiIIv iIu form lu 

:i ciiiici.**- and l*'r**- niiiiiiu-r the Im 
l**-rallve ii*-*-,.*.*it> of t-iidowment la 
order to insure success and lo perpet 
iiale (he life of a College, put the-**- 
bulletins In the hands of the preach
ers by tbe hundred* fur the Informa- 
tbiii of tbe people, and impress upon 
them tbe great fact that one of two 
things must lie d*>n*-; either *-nd*iw or 
die.

Sei-oiid: The ways of gelllug II
la*t the pnqier aulhoritie* designate 
.-*inie particular (Im*- for an educa
tional campaign—say a mouth In tbe 
winter or spring—and turn every pas 
lor In Texas into an agent to make 
a per onal canvass of every Methudl-t 
home and memlier of the Cbiirrh from 
one dollar up. and i^iuthwe-tern will 
lie endowed. J. K WAC.ES.

ON ENDOWMENT FOR SOUTH
WESTERN UNIVERSITY.

I wish to s|>eak e.*pe* lally on the 
plan for ral.*lng an endowment for 
Southwestern I'nlverslty. it Is a no
torious fact that people are slow abont 
raising school endowments by littles. 
Vet as no one siifllriently able has 
:>een siifllriently willing so fir, we are 
shut up to working among the masses 
of our people.

Some years ago I said to Bishop 
Seth Ward that I felt that the Twen
tieth Century Thankolfering Campaign 
could be succeasfully repeated In m

ENDOWMENT OF SOUTHWEST
ERN UNIVERSITY.

The necessity of college eiidiwmeut 
Mould acarcely be calfid lu i|uestlun 
by the aane, otmervaul mind College 
fees cannot meet the cost of ladlspea- 
table college needs. The call on every 
hand Is- tor eadow*-d s*-buul*. Take 
our public schajol system that Is tui 
the endowment plan From the urigl 
mil movement In (he Const It uil**n of 
tbe State tu the last act of the laqtls 
latnru In conformity thereto, and the 
last rale of tho State Board of Edura- 
ilon, there la constant aim at endow
ment furtberanie. Tbe man who would 
talk about reluming lo tuition fees 
as the sole support of our schools 
would be put d*iwn as a per*oM non 
compoa mentis. For there U a per
manence, a Mdidity. a symmetrical 
movement and a prislnctlon of results 
which coulii not come In any o(h«-r 
way. ,%a you advance from tbe grade 
lo tbe high schoid. (be college and the 
university, tbe necessity *>f emluw- 
ment beromes more and more appar
ent. Again, the highest and the liesl 
products of college and university cur
ricula In the way of men who have 
bles.*ed (be worbl in llleraliire, scl*-ar*' 
and art, have nut lieen men who could 
boast of having |*lent,v lu pu.v for all 
they get. "thank you.”

Men of this type have In n*aily ev
ery Instance left c*dleg*- singing with 
poor L*ord Byron. "Farenell Horace, 
whom I hated so." Here, as every
where. many are ralletl. few are chos
en. It is not in the power of w*-alih 
to command a seat on the right an*l 
on the left la the kingdom of the higle 
est until It sacrifices Itself, .\l.is? alas! 
wealth knows so little s Immii that! 
Would Ood the wealthy man who flmis 
that bis ease-loving Tom iloa't love 
study would eniiow a srhasd where 
hardkworking. brawny, brainy Bam. 
his neighbor's boy, coubl l*e educate*!. 
We need to pay atlenth>n to Bam. 
T*>m don’t amount lo much for any
thing. Bam adds somewb.it lu the 
sum total of human knowleilge and 
happiness. The endowed college U 
mankind’s benefactor In that It fur
nishes equipment for bcirl and brain 
and brawn, and seeing eyes an*l bear
ing ears and hands to raise th«- fallen 
cheer the faint and heal the sick an*l 
lead the hllad. The endowe*! ndlege 
will Usher In tbe day when

.\ll men’s good shall be eaeh man’s 
rale,

\nd universal peace He like a shaft
Of light arnais tbe land.

But bow shall ws promote a cuo- 
summatlon so devoutly to he wisbe<l 
as the endow m*-nt **f our c *lleges, 
sp*-*-lallv B*Hilh«*nttera I’nlverslty?

Well, let us talk It and sing It amt 
pray It until some .Macaeiias shall 
*-*>me to uur help with his gold con
vertible Into brains-a miu-li n*>hler 
coin, by the way. And not laily that, 
but let us thousands of little men a* t 
la concert. What If you never hear*l 
that a evdiege was endowed by popu
lar subscription? That does not prove 
It ran never be done. If we are wise 
we ran learn some few new tricks as 
the world grows older. This may be 
one of them. After all. the highest 
and best pertotfs of human pnigress 
have been when a people have l*ve.| 
and felt and worked together. The 
advance was arcompllahed not entire
ly by tbe efforts of a few great me.i. 
but by tbe efforts of the tb*>usands of 
little men In united action. This la an 
Illustration of the unity of man ami 
shonid be for our enmuragemenl 

J. A. RTAFTORn

lag. Uood primary schools pay their 
way and more, f^slb ly  In the aver- 
age college the freshman and sopho
more years are self-supporting. But 
beyond that the limited anmber of ale- 
denta and increaaed coat of work ren
der aa outside Income Imperative. Al
so tuition is n variable quantity. Ev
ery college needs an adequate income 
from other sonrees, hence the neces
sity of endowment

2. As a beginning our people most 
be taught the need of Christian ednea- 
tion. Many Methodists are seeding 
their children lo secular colleges. One 
Buch ichoot In Texas taught mor«> 
than MO young Methodists last year. 
Every preacher should Inform him
self and preach on the advantage of 
educatloa that Is emphatically Chris
tian.

Next. Methodists must be shown 
why endowment la needed. Maay who 
ought to give money do not lake the 
Advocate, have heard but little no the 
subject and know nothing abont the 
matter. They mutt be Informed. Ser
mons and addresses may accomplish 
somethlag. but intelligent personal ap
peals will bear the most fruit

EMMETT HIOirntWKK 
----- •-----

A CHffERINO NOTE FROM OR.
JOHN M. MOORE—THE SEVEN
T ItT H  THOUSAND SECURED.
It gives me greet pleasure to aa- 

Douce that Mr. F. E. Adams, Pi esident 
nf Adams-Burks-SImmons t ’umpany, 
Comanche, Texas, has agreed to h*<- 
come one of the One Humlred Club 
for the endowment of Bouihwe*te*a 
University. When 1 was In Comanche 
July 1, I told him that I hail agreed to 
give one thousand dollars on the p.opis 
sltlon made by l>r. Harristm and I 
then Invited him to Join me In the 
club. Ho said he would give tbe mat
ter due coaslderiitlan. I wrote him 
last week about the matter, and to-*lav 
I received reply, saying that he would 
be very glad to become a member of 
the club and that he was "thankful to 
be able to make this gift to such an 
InstUntlon aa Bouthwestern I'nlverst- 
ty.** His son was once a studeat la the 
University. He is a ssaa who Is gre:*t- 
ly interested in the Chnrch. loves its 
communloo, snd is glad to rontrilnite 
to Its support. I rejoice In the sec- 
cess of tbe campaign for tbe one hun
dred men. and It gives me great pleas
ure lo aid In this campaign. Yours 
very sincerely.

JOHN M MUORE

COLLBQE ENDOWMENT.
If -Vetbodism means to neen py s nse- 

fnl place In edecatlonal work our 
schools most be as good as the heel. 
No first-class college Is selr-snstaiii-

TK’jEIDD.
r «

MIMOURI LETTER.
The Bouthwest MIssoarl Confe ence 

held Ita Ihirty-sevealb sesalun la In 
depeadenee Bepl. ll-IC, with BUhop 
J. B. Key In the chair and Dr. C. C. 
Woods Becretary, which ofllcv- he has 
filled since 1S7C. This wss our third 
session la lnd*'pendenre. Bt-hop 
Marvin held his last conference there 
In 18*7 and Bishop flalloway pre<Me.l 
there In 1 *̂5. Th*'te was a large at- 
lendaoce of visitors, an*i tbe audito
rium (tS xe im  was filled each morn
ing and again afternoons to bear Dr. 
Gross Alexander’s exposition of the 
Bcriptures, while standing rotmi was 
at a premium at night. lUshop Hen- 
dria gave n very strung mlssbmnry 
address oa Thursday evening aa*l was 
a visitor Friday moralag. f'una*ctkm- 
al visitors were aumeruns—Alexan
der, Hamuioiiil. .McMurry. Neliuin. Du 
Bom , Btrwart. Godbey, of the Naab- 
vlUe. sad Prof. Gilbert of Paine Col
lege, were all with as represenliag 
the Important Inleresla committed to 
them. Prof. Gilbert got a collectloa 
for hla work amouatlBg lo about Il7a. 
At the Chnrch Exieaslon maae amet- 
lag Friday night. IN. McMurry seem
ed over $C*u» for our Warren* burg 
Church. ‘This house Is for uur pett- 
ple al the site of the targe-l Normal 
School la tbe Btate.

We had a small larreose la mem- 
b«-rshlp—only a few hundred. Our 
people are still going lo Oklahoma. 
Texas and ofher places toward ann- 
down. W’ ltb Hghty-seven additions 
lo my charge. I reported a set gain of 
only Bine. Generally our collections 
are considerably la advance o f last 
year and better salaries are paM. We 
more than raised onr assessment fur 
domestic missions and Kaasaa City 
and Marshall Districts paM thn as
sessments tor foreign and domestic 
missloas.

Two presiding elders were moved 
by the time lim it WIIHams. of Kan
sas Blly DIstriet, goes to Olive Street 
Church la Kansas City, and is sac- 
reeded hy A. R. Paris, who was at 
Olive Street Hunter goes from Mar
shall DIntrirt In Morrlsvllle and la anc-

reetled by A. H. Barnes, who cl leed a 
four years’ term at Westport Church, 
Kansas City. McCiannabaa. who was 
appointed to Nevada District a year 
ago. knows when he has enough anJ. 
at hla own request, was relieved from 
district work. He goes to Webb Ctl> 
sad has a new church to bntld for 
which tU.OOO Is already secured in 
four Bnbaeilptlons. Cleaves, who wss 
at Webb City, takes the place of Alex
ander on Western District and Alex
ander become Conference Missionary 
Bvaagelist la place of Beasley, who 
snereeds MrriaanahaB on Nevada 
District

Of onr seven pr*-sbliag elders, Paris. 
Barnes, (Tleaves and Beasley are new 
bands. Buckner, o f Bpringfield. has 
served one year, HUt of Carthage, has 
three years* experience, while War
ren. of l.«xlngton, who has only serv
ed one year on that district, la the 
Veteran of Ike company, having been 
well seasoned In the Mls.souri Confer
ence.

'The Instltutlunal Church la Kansas 
City is exempt from the time limit 
and C. W. Moore, the superintendent, 
begins his fifth year In that Jifiicult 
sail Important fi*-l*l. li*- Is tIolBg a 
great work and was given a helper in 
J. C. Rawlings, a transfer fn*m Ihe 
Denver Conference.

Pnttlllo has th<> plans ready and 
most nf the money secured for a 
church and parsonaxe al l,extBgton 
lo coat abont t'l•.nM, so he had to go 
back to fialsh bis Jid*. The same ma> 
be saM of Wyatt, o f Mt. Washington, 
and Pyle, of Mwup*- ^iwo Kansas (?tly 
snbnrIM where aew chnrches are be
ing built Wyatt and Pyle and Mc- 
Vay. of Troost Avenue. Kansas City, 
are. 1 think, tbe only pastor* in the 
roafertmee who will reach the tlm*- 
limit next fall. 'That does not look an 
though we were suffering for aa ex 
tension of the time limit.

IJnn, of Central Church, will soon 
be la tbe new building which Is cost
ing II2S.000 or more, which will have 
the largest seating capactly of any 
charch In Kansas City.

I am hack at Bt. Paul, from which 
charge I was recnmmendi-d lo the An
nual Cnnfer>*nce thirty-seven years 
ago. and there Is not any preacher In 
our coanection who can get a swap 
out of me.

We are short of men and a nnmbrr 
of charges were left to be snpi-tled. If 
Texas and Oklahoma would pnt up 
the bars we might be able to rare fur 
our own fields, but so kmg as our peo
ple go la such numliers to the Bnuth- 
west we need not be surprised lo see 
some of onr preachers Kiok In that 
■llrection. Borne of our conference 
claimants have gone yonr way and 
ont of tbe IC340 which I paid out to 
conference claimants. Iinoq went to 
Oklahoma aa*i Texas.

C. H. BRI'TOB.
Its  E. W’alant Bt., Bpringfield. Mu

KNOW* HOW
Doctor Had Been Over the Read.
When a doctor, who has been lb*- 

victim of the mffre hahlt. enres him 
self by lesving off coffee and taking 
Posinm Food t’off*'e. be knows some
thing about what b*- la advising In 
that Use.

A good old doctor In Ohio, who had 
at one llOM- been the victim -if the 
coffee kahll. advised a wooian I** 
leave off coffee and Ink*’ on Poslum

Bbe suffered fn>ni Indigestion and 
a weak aa*l Iregiilar heart and general 
nervous condition Bhe iboucbt that 
It would he diflli ult to stop coffee 
abruptly. Bh*- says. "I ba*l isinsld 
erahle besliaaey stNuil making the 
rkaage. one reason being that a friend 
of mine tried Postum and did n*g like 
•• The d«irli>r. however, gave espllrll 
dlreetlons that Pn*>lum mast be bollad 
long enough lo bring out Ibe flavour 
and fond value

“ His sageesthms sere rarrlid out 
and the delh hats beverage fasclaaled 
hte. BO that I hastened lo lafurm mv 
friend who bad r>-J**-ted Poslam Bhe 
l* hovt using It regularly, after she 
found H rouM be made to taste good

“ I nhaerved. a short lime after 
starting PiMium. a d*-clded change lu 
■nF nervous system. I could slc<q> 
aoundly. and my brain was more act
ive. My complexion became clear and 
rosy, whereas. It had been mnddy and 
spotted hefiwe; In fact, all of tbe ah 
normal sympioms disappeared and I 
am BOW feeling perfectly well

“ Another friend waa tronbled In 
much tbe same manner ns I, aad a ^  
has recovered from her heart aad 
slomacll trouble by learing off -offee 
and nsiag Piaitam Food Coffee.

“ I know of several others who have 
had mnrh Ike same experience. It 
U only ncesaary that Postnm be «oU 
boiled and It aiaa Its own way“ 
■’Tbere’a a Reason.* Read ’Th e  RoM 
to Wellvine,* la phes.
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Cottonwood.
We are ibroush with our revival 

mrrtinan for the yrar. The I.iord 
ban areally blessed us In alving us 
many souls for his kinedom. Rev. C. 
B. Meador, of Baird, came over and 
held our meeting at CottnnwiKVI. Bro. 
Meador Is a great and good man, also 
a powerful preacher. Quite a number 
gave tbelr lives to God under bis min
istry. He certainly established him
self In the hearts of this people Our 
meetings at Dudley, Belle Plain-> amt 
Opiin were held by the pastor, as min
isterial help In this part was scarce. 
God gave ns his Spirit in aliundanre. 
Men and women rame to the altar, 
cried for merry and were saved from 
sfn in the old-time way. Broth-'r 
Marlin, a faithful eihorier, helped 
ns a few days at OpIln and did 
good work. God bless bim in bis work 
of sonl-winning. This Is onr first year 
in the ministry. I love the work. God 
has been gt>od to me alt along. To his 
great name be honor and glory forev
er.—C. E. I.ynn. Sept. IP.

Bro. Moreland is a young man; been 
preaching only a little over a year, 
lie  preaches well and Is Improving all 
the time. He is very popular with the 
people and has a bright future before 
him. This has been a good year with 
me. 1 love God and his Church and 
am glad in my heart for a place in It 
to do service for him. I have l>een liv
ing in Texas seventeen years and have 
been a regular suli8crilK>r to the Texas 
Christian Advocate all that time. It 
is a great help to me in trying to l>e a 
gcMid and opeful man. May ('.od bless 
the faithful editor while he Is looking 
for and striving for the lM>st interests 
«*f his Church.—P. G. Smith. 1.. D.. 
Sept. 18.

Waston.
At the fourth Quarterly ('onferenre 

of last year Rev. I. W. Clark, my be
loved presiding elder, made me pre
siding elder and preacher in charge 
of a somewhat neglected territory, of 
which I was somewhat pnuid then and 
am yet. On my first apiHuuiment in 
this new fitdd I had a giMMl congrega
tion to preach to at I I  o'clock and the 
Lord wonderfully blessed me in the 
preaching of bis word. I preached at 
three o'clock In the aaflemiN>n and 
organized a Sunday-school with forty 
memliers. It started off well and Is 
still doing a good work. I have kept 
np a regular appointment. The sec.md 
Sunday In August Rev. S. .M. Ownhy 
and I held a meeting there We had 
only a few conversions, but a gieat re
vival among the Christian p.irt of the 
community, laist Sunday we rtu-elvcd 
•me man into the Church In the old 
MetiHMiist way and turned him over 
to Bro. Wright, at Celin.-). clothed and 
In his right mind. I have assisted my 
luslor. Rev. Ow-ar Moreland, some-on 
his charge. Bro. Moieland has done a 
giNMl work on the Weston ('Irciiit; 
cismI revivals at all the appointments.

Dunn.
Our debate with the Campliellites in 

.August by Rev. C. I-. B.vll.-)rd was a 
great victory for Metbodi.-^m in Scurry 
County. I am sure they- will keep 
hands off of Methodism for time to 
come. Two days after the debate 
closed oiir district camp-meeting open- 
<hI up in full blast under the great tent 
bought for that purpose. Bro. Hotch
kiss and his noble singer. Bro. Ed
wards, did a great work among us. It 
was a shouting time from first to last. 
It was gooil to he then-. Some ma.v 
say that a preacher whose hiir parts 
In the middle can't preach. Iiiit Bro. 
Jerome Dtinean can. My pn-siding e!d--r 
got as much of the meeting as anyone. 
f«»r he was the biggest preacher on the 
ground. I am sure that Rev. M. S. 
Hotchkiss is the right man in the 
right place. We took the great tent I * 
Ira. Rev. J. J. Smith, of Big Springs, 
was with me twelve days. Fifty prtv 
r<-ssions, thirty-four additions to the 
Church. We have had to date Ilk 
additions, one immersion in ail. I 
have been preaching on circuits ten 
.venrs and I have bap one in and tized 
out. and that was on last Sunday even 
ing. Can any preacher beat that in 
ten years? “ Everytming in full. Bish
op."—R. I). Steward.

reports. I am scattering Bishop Key’s 
sermons over the charge. Hope every 
one that gets one will give It bis pray
erful consideration. Let us get to more 
of a business way of serving the T »rd ; 
what do you say. brother? Amen! 
My heart wa.s made sad Sunday, Sep
tember 15, when I received a tele
phone niesage to preach the funeral 
of a young man about thirty-five years 
of age. who had become tlr«-d of life, 
and who sent his soul out into the 
dark -"giona from whence no traveler 
bas e-.«-r r»'tumed to tell of the bliss 
or the woe of that land where we are 
soon to reach, saved or unsaved. T 
read for a lesson the e1ev»nth <-hap- 
ter of Eeel., beginning with the 7th 
verse, reading through that chapter; 
also read the 12tn chapter down to 
the Rth verse, then began at the 15th 
verse and concluded with the 14th 
verse. I want every young man who 
reads this letter to turn to and read 
that lesson: not only read It. hut heed 
the voice—the "still small voice.” 
Yoti expect to be saved sometime, 
why not now?—A. C. Sterling. Sept. 16.

T
ECZEMIOFHEIID

One Mother's Trials— Little Ones 
Treated at Dispensary for Three 
Months— Did Not Seem to Im
prove —  Suffered Five Months.

ALL WERE PERFECTLY 
CURED BY  CUTICURA

•*Mt  three rhiMren had em-rna rer 
•re mnnlhs. A lillli- w.siM ap
pear on the la-ad aral i«-naal v»t >- il*-h.e, 
Mweeasing ilay aft«T <lay. TIa- loiliy 
had had K alnul a w«-»-k wlat» tie- 
end la»T t.Nik lie- di—-ai-- and a few 
anrea deTekifa'd. tia-n tie- thini l»>y 
took k. F*a- tie- llr̂ t Iho^- nv-ntha I 
look them t«i Its- X— l»H«-t»i*ary. w l  
they toM m*- that th»- etiiklo-n had ring- 
w<iim, ImiI lh»-v dal lad wem to im- 
peoye. TIa-n t  heard of lla- Ciitk-iira 
Rena-iliea. and I thiHight I would write 
you alMMJl my €»«•. aral wla-n I g>d 
the Culk-ura Soap and 4'ulknra Omt- 
na-fit I liatlasl tia- i-iiikln-n's laiulii 
with warm wat*-r ami <'iila-ora S.-ap 
aial lla-n appleil tia- Ciilinira Oint
ment. In a few wei-ks they hail im
proved. and when tia-ir beaila w<-re «.4I 
TOO ivHild »ee nothing id the aoiv<. 1 
^■uld la- Terr glaii to let others kia-w 
about the great t'utkura lletn-ilaw, 
Mr«. Kale Keim. 513 West -juth St., 
Xew York. X. Y.. Xor. 1,5.and 7. P.NHi.'*

Cuion.
We have Ju.-t clos-sl our t.ist revival 

for this eonfen-Dce year. Our first 
meeting was near Waeo on the South 
Bosipieville charg--, with \V. It. .Martin 
In charge at Evergreen ramp gioiinil. 
There we hail a gotal revival. Gisl 
hles-u-d our laliors. We shall never 
forget those giaal people. They love 
God and their p.-istor. and I don't Idatiie 
them, for he Is a good pr«-acher and a 
Holy Ghost man. The next mi-<-ling 
was at lo-inons Gap. on the Igiwn 
charge, with Bro. Vincent, pastor 
Here we had .-i n-vival and much gmal 
will com*- from this ni«-«-tlng. Kamil.-' 
nray--r was organized In s--veral fami 
lies and a r--pilar weekl.v prayer-meet
ing In the Chiirrh. Oiir third meeting 
we rk*seil last ev<-nlng on the Caps 
rh.-irge, with Bro Hollis. |iastor. Here 
we had the liest revival of the cam
paign. God gave us virlor.v fnim 
start to finish. 'The Holy Gho^t '*as 
surely there Vest<-rday after we dis- 
misM-d and started home we were rail
ed liark to the arla>r to prtiy for a 
toting man and then started to P-ave 
ag.-iin when a rumor eaine after u.s. 
saying: “ Won't you come hack and
pray for my dear boy?” So I did. and. 
thank tlial. he was saved. Oh uhat a 
time! Goil's children shouted an-l th.» 
pastor was all smiles. Go.! bless those 
dear people at Ve»'ls Sohiad House. 
Dear brothers, the old-tlnie Methodist 
doctrine will win every time. Try It 
and see. So I now return home and 
wait for a call to come over and help. 
—W. L. A. S--lf

Lott and Chilton.
As we draw near to the end of our 

four years' course on this work we 
desire to make a short report. We 
have been enabled to make many im
provements since we came. We have 
seated oiir Lott church with pews, 
built a new fence around the ehtireh 
and iiarsonage, repainted the ehtireh 
and parsonage, built barn, buggy 
house, and placed new lamps and car
pets. stoves and many other improve
ments: have organized a Woman's
Home Mission Society, and It has lH*en 
a success from "the beginning. Is 
now. and we hope It ever will be, 
world without end amen!” August 
19 we began a meeting in Clifton, 
hut having failed to secure help, after 
wasting many postage stamps, we 
were compelled to do the work our- 
s**If. and we are glad to report God 
was with us. Results; Four united 
with the Church and three babies 
l-aptized. SepfemlH-r 8 we began a 
meeting in I-olt. and on Monday Rev. 
I. R. Hardin, from the Menipliis Con
fer- nee. but now- at Calvert, earn- to 
assist us. He preached great and good 
•i-rmons. His general theme was con
viction of sin and n-demption by fhe 
atonrment of .Testis Christ. His ser- 
pion on the atonement on Sunda.v 
r.-iu-ning is highly spoken of. The 
ojrnion of the town is that he did the 
is-st preaching that it has la-en the lot 
of Ixvit to h»-ar since it has been a 
town Results; Tw-eive united with 
the Chiireh and two infants baptized. 
For the past lhre<- years we have paid 
In fi-II all our ass<-sments. and there 
shall l>e nothing lacking on our part 
to liring tip a full rejiort. --Geo. H. 
Pliair. Sept, 17

Christian gentleman in addition to his 
skill as a choir leader. Congrega
tions were large and attentive. Our 
Sunday-school is doing good work un
der the guidance of H. li. (laiw tl Grif
fin. who is known to every preacher in 
the Texas C«nfer*-nee. Knmi tin- Su’j- 
da.v-.-<ch<M)l ejyiie our nineteen adui- 
lions during Tile ine<‘ting. Our ('tiurch 
nienilK-rshi|i is iiicn-asing ami In-st of 
all we dwi-ll in ix-ace. Mmut six'v 
days more ami we shall ass- ntide for 
anoth<-r Annual Conference. Ail our 
rinaneial oldigations will lie paid in 
lull. Whatever stieet-ss may have :o- 
toniled this church this year shi>ii!d 
1m- e.redited to the good men and wom
en who have tieen faithful and lo.val 
What a blessing to the Church are 
melt who stand liy h<-r and supply it--; 
needs and feel that she is theirs an.I 
they are hers. When the f'htirrh 
shall throw herself unreservedly into 
the arms of sensitde, eon.secrated lay
men whose prayers ascend for Iter ami 
whose lives, influence, liest thought 
and money are given for h<-r. then shtill 
we see the breaking of a new day in 
many iilaces. These Henderson lireili 
ren have endeared thems<-Ives to n.e. 
Blessings iiiKin .voii.— Igiwrence It 
Elrod. Si-pt. 17.

CUTICURa GROWS BAIR
Btw vcs Dsotlnilf sod 5ooUks 

Itchiaff, IrrHstod 5calp«.
Warm ahampona with f'uticiira Soap, 

and lixhl drroainr< with Cuta-ura. the 
puiTCt and awreotMt of eroolla-nts. slop 

falling hair, remove 
crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, ikstiroy 
hair parasites, 
soothe irritated, 
iteh ing surfares. 
stimulate the liair 
foilieles. kMwen the 

, sraip skin, suiidy 
’ tia- nsits with •■n- 

<wgv and Dourish- 
■neiil. and make the 
hair gix»w u|iaa a 

sweet, wboktaume. healthy stwlp wla-n aii 
eke foik. For oil purpoaes of th:- totkH, 
hotlil aiid nursery. Cutictira tkia|>, 
andCuticura Uintmrat are prttek-ss.

w«> Eswraal laS loretosl -nsarwroi »e

iW M m VSm  sots aaS n>ale Immsm.

Greenwood.
I am very glad liidi-< d to rejiort 

a graeiouw reviv.xi on this charge. 
Rush Creek, it Is said to he one of 
the be«t me«‘tings ever held there. We 
had thirty-five conversions, fen ac- 
ressions to the Church and three in
fants baptized. The Church was 
greall.r revived: every member but 
one or two. I think, took active part 
in the m<-«-ting. One of my stewards. 
T. E. A'lek (Bishop as he is called by 
many and especiall.y the preachers 
who know himl. has $150 invented in 
the hiillding and was about to lose 
ho[>e of ever seeing a revival there 
agaip. and was almost sighing that 
he had anything Invested, but the 
T-ord visited his people again with 
ralvallon and he h« now rejololpg that 
he made such a good investment. 
Like David. “ I was glad” when they 
said. "Let us go to the house of the 
Ix>rd.”  To God be the praise. The 
pastor did all the preaching. We had 
engaged Bro. Fiilk-r, but he could not 
be with us on account of an engage
ment with some one of the eonnection- 
al brethren. We ho|>e to make good 
reports at conference, notwithstand
ing a very short crop on this charge. 
I tnppose I have got the poorest crops 
on this charge of any one In North 
Texas Cotton very late If every
body will do their dnty, and I think 
they wHI, we will eotne np with good

Giddings Memorial Church, Brenham.
Our third Quarterly Conference has 

la-cn held. Finances were In fine eon- 
dlllon; 21 new members received, hut 
the main thing 1 want to report at 
♦ his time Is our Stinday-sehool. We 
found the Siindar-sehool Stiperinfend 
eney vaeant and appointed Pr. T F 
Cox to the position. The school had 
an attendance of from 35 to .50 We 
made no mistake in our choice. The 
work h.-ts gone rapidly forward In 
completeness of organization, in at
tendance and In eonfriluitions. Onr 
highest attendance for the dullest 
month of the year. Angiist. was 172. 
We have several new movement 
riasses. notably among the young men 
and women. There are about 30 in 
eaeh elass and the riasses are the 
cre.xm of Brenham's young manhood 
and womanhood. The raltte of these 
two classes to the society of Brenham 
and to our Church Is inestimable. The 
esprit de corps of the riasses Is some
thing marvelotis. .A class of boys 
from 16 to 20 years of age la now be
ing organized and begins propitiously. 
.A elass of married people has an at
tendance of more than 20 and is one 
of the most interesting riasses of the 
school. We claim the banner Sunday- 
school of the district and have the 
banner superintendent.—J. W. Bergin.

Taylor.
We elos«-d last S'.inda;. or.c of th - 

greatest meetings it has ever been my 
iitivilege to have part in. having sor.ie- 
thing like eighty conver.-ions. .Mioti: 
fifty have alread.v g;v<-:i ihi-ir na;;.<-s 
for nieml»-r.shi|i in the M- i-.o li.-t 
Chnreh and <|iiito a niinilx'r will go to 
other Churches. This will giv<- us so 
far for llie (-*»afei-er;<-e year -..-velit.x- 
fiive aceessioiis to oar rii-ocli. I o-- 
Iiastor comiiienced the i;n-eti:ig an-l di I 
tilt- preaching for two wc>-ks witli tit • 
exception that the iias.or of the 
l-yu-rian Church an.i tile p:tsior of tit-' 
Church of tin- Disciples ji: c.tclifd c:k-Ti 
u scriuoii and the Baiiiist [lastor 
pK-aohed four serr.ioiis; .ilso Bro. Bol
ton was witli Its one day and eav.- ns 
two hel|ifnl .sennons. Th-- revival was 
eii aitli III-- first s«-rviee. In all Iii.v 
< x|M-iieiK-e I nev»-r had a riini'ch to nil- 
ly inore to a iiiei-tiiig titan di.l my 
Chiireh. We liad eonvt-rsions at nc;ir- 
ly ev«-ry s--rviee. .\f tlie etui of tw-> 
wei-ks of Hie meeting Bro. E. X. I’.ii- 
rish came and it seer.ied on :iie Sun- 
<Iay morning he was first witli ns tliat 
he was th<- right man. so witiimit a 
pause, lint with new force atid [>ower. 
we w«-nf on to gn-ater viettiry. lie 
was with ns for a wiek. I have iievi-r 
hiiil moie efficient service in my lif ■ 
ti'om an evjingelist. Onr only regn t 
was that he ronbi not stay wiib i|s 
longer. We tnily h.-ive liail a revival 
in tbe rbiirrh. Wliile we rejoice very 
gieatly on accotinl of ronversions .iii'I 
;i(-eessions to Ilie t'linri-b. >et we feel 
that the greatest woik b.is 1ie.-n do;-,-- 
it! thi- ('hiirrh ils-If. It is g'oiions n  
SIM- tbe Inolln-rly Io\.- :in'I syinpaiiiv 
tbai now prevail. M\ t'hnreli is baiM" 
o»-<-r the mooting Tin- l;ist week <>f 
the meeting it liecano- rather a mii-in 
meeting and everyboijv seenicd f(ir 
♦ he while to try to get the lost '■> 
♦'h’-ist .\nd while we paiil Bio Bar 
risb $175 ♦mi for his wei-K's s-'-rvic--an-i 
|-aid $.5X011 for a choir ii-.iiiei . iny t- ’ 
pie gave the pastor a pomi-ling wliil-- 
the m«-<-ting was on. liy seiiiii'ig n-i 
some good things in the w.-iy of iiro- 
visions; an-I the next da> aft- r th-- 
closing of the nn'eting a Iiridiier got 
interested witliont li-ttiiig th- p:ist-u 
know it and went out. in a private 
way. to raise a farewell gift of about 
$70.00. .\ good detil of this was from
men wlio were not nn-mliers of ;b - 
Church. .And upon every hand this 
peofile are showing mo and wifo .in 
apiiri-oiation iM-yond my merit. AV- 
had a glorions prayer-m<-etiiig serviee 
last niglit. .And now w.- enter niMin 
the elosing two months of the ronfor- 
ence >ear with Itigii hopes an-l gre.it 
rojoieings.—AA'. .1. Heavon. So)it. 1->

sessment for this place. Onr next 
meeting was a union meeting with 
the Presbyterians at Union Grove. It 
iK-gan the fourth Snndav in .Inly and 
closed the following Thursday night 
with fori.v-three professions and twen
ty aeeessions to onj- Chnreh. Onr 
next moefing was at Kd'im th-- first 
Siinda.v in Aiig-ts;. Bro. .1. A\' 
Bridges, now of AA'eatherford. was 
witli ns and did tii<- preaching, an-i 
notwiihstamling the fact that we had 
v<-ry line iireaeliing. the meeting was 
i-oid. N'o visibb- r.-siiiis, ] liopi-. how 
e\er. tliat giHid was aceonitilished 
Onr n*-\f m-'oting was at tiio <-amp- 
meoiing at oM Aslilnini Camii-ground 
W'e f-ontinned tliere o-io w>--k: had
ihirt.v-i'iglit professions and tw-niy 
aeeessions to the Chtirch. \V-- h:id 
the following iireiehers with ns at 
tiifl'-’ ic ’M Tin-# .; " t 'ac l f  Iiic!. " Th.-tiii- 
sfin. of Ilallas: .Tno. AV Stciens. of 
l-anreli.i; .t. T. H'xiks. of Colfax Cir- 
c’tit; and Bro, Milam, i-e-ides local 
help. Tip- old ♦ anip-grtninii is a sa- 
cre.I spot. hmidr.- Is h ii ing giv< n 
t'leir lives to God Iheve in days past, 
AVo next went to tth idy ilri-ve, the 
tliird S'linlay in Angii-t Bro K. C 
Ksi oe of AA'iiiii hi'iise Cirt nit. was 
witli ns ami .lid mo-r of th-- preaciiing 
The ineaohing was g od and the tn 
terest very gi'o.I Again on Thiirs- 
ilay Bro Milam riroptied iti upon tc. 
wliich was a God-s.-nd. for Bro. Ksco.’  
.anti myself had to leav-- . n I-'ri-iav 
and Bro, Milam consenti-fi to eontin- 
m- The nn-eting. which ho did until 
.'Sunday night, anti in a i-rivate let 
ter he tells me he had --ighl nrt'f-s- 
sions and five arres-ions tn the
Chtirch making a total 
twenty iiroft-ssio-n 
cessions to the 
me ttt say li----e 
r*‘iider*-i! me -oni- 
ihis snmni-T and

Henderson.
This brings us almost to the close of 

the fourth quarter at Henderson. 1 
think we have made some progress 
this year. AA'e are blessed with a 
iMiard of excellent stewards who have 
their regular monthl.v meetings during 
the year. This may help us to under
stand why they are so prompt in look
ing after the Interests of the Chnreh 
and performing their duties. Some
thing near six hundred dollars were 
expended on the parsonage in the early 
part of the year. Our women have ex 
lieiided on*- hiindr**<i d-illars on rhiireli 
liiiilding Evangelist L. P. I.aw held a 
meeting for ns in .August which result
ed in ninete<-n additions by conversion 
and five by certificate. Some ten or 
more unit^ with other Churches in 
town. Bro. I.jiw is an earnest, praetl- 
ral preacher and the meeting was 
more far reaching than visible results 
might show. Victor Howell, of Dallas, 
conducted the singing and be did i> 
well. We found him to be a true

Edom Circuit.
This is our first past-iraie ami is 

one of the best circuits In Hie Texas 
Conference. When tbe ani*ointments 
were read out at Tyler last Pceem- 
ber and the brethn-n began to toll 
me the kind of a work I had iiecn as- 
.sigiied to. and. later, when T got here 
and found that I was the snecessor 
of such men as "Cncle Pick" Thomp
son. "I'ncle Caleb" Smith. T. B A'in- 
cent. Sam .Allen. A. A. Kidd and oth
ers. my courage almost faii*-d. but I 
resolved liv the help of the T.ord to 
do my best. The [leople received me 
kindly and have help*-d me with 
many kind and eneouragitig words. 
Of caiitrse I have got the ix-rnetital 
"fault-finder.” Every p-astor his him. 
But I have tried not to take him se
riously. We liegan our iirotraeted 
meetings the first Simdav in .liily at 
B*-n AA'b»-*-ler. On the following Sitn- 
ilay Bro. Milam. Financial Agent f--r 
the .A C. I., dropiied in on ns and 
the me<-Hng was under such h«-ailway 
that Bro. AIBam advised ns to con
tinue for a dav or two. and that he 
w-oiild stay and help ns. AA'e eontin- 
tied from day tn day till the next 
Sunday night. We had forty-five pro
fessions and twenty accessions to the 
Chnreh. Bro Milam took my confer
ence collection and It douhlod the as-

■'!<* nf 
.'iml t\V(»ho«: a'”-
rh»iro?i.

that l!m. Milani 
♦‘Xfc'W'nt sorvic#' 

li** n!so
mohi*' uimhI work fop hi.-; rn xi! amnn:r 
my |M‘4i|i!c. TIu* K‘lfm  proni-
i>*‘s i($ t*t$' !nnn«'r firo ’iit of fho
T«*vr»> T!n'~ ' « ’ar in Us

to \. r . !. \o  Tiai<tor 
1.4* afraitl fo h:iV4» H o. ^T!?anl 

^isi  ̂ ]iis rliari:** O'lr 
w.is at SoxtoiiV —a littl*'
( ’ IitirHi tin t was orizaniz^^d

AoaJ's asio niitlcr Tlio ailniini- 
nation of ,\. \ K il l. T. C. AH^n. a 
son 4if K'ev. Sam A’ lon was with ns 
in this mooTinzr Wo h* Id m'arly a 
W(M*li ainl rloso'l -Aiih riizhly-fonr pro- 
fo-.-iions anfl for'ty-r.nio af'i’t*-.-!-ins to
th** f'hiirf’h. Th«’ t'hnrrh
than doiih’oil Us iii«*mh«*rshiTT. Ppv- 
**ral w'f.ti havo li\. d nwav from Ood 
until thoy hav*' ::raTi»U*hil>lron wor#* 
lod to rhvi't, T!io rhnrchos work'od 
x\«dl f‘V4'rywho»'o ;mi1 .ij-o in cph‘n«Ud 
'‘Piritiral 4 I’liIiMon. W*̂  Im*"* had a 
total <»f prof( <'i .n.« ant} ah ait 
havo joint’ll Tho <*!mrch mt» to dato 
.anil \\ • an* tf» Ijtt’.l ono mor«' niort- 
in:: W. h.x. hal ivo-a jin«‘ wt>rk 1
• hink Ilori \\ 1io**I«*t' will h«’ raf-oil to 
a half .'taiiim Wo ai** ro.uly to ciTnio 

rfhat k If Thoro is n*̂  ono tho Tlishrm 
w.nild raTJt.'x- -..ri.t t;..:-,' T ins f"
Shavp

Mt. Horeh.
fi'ir me. ting rbticd .is M- Hor.-'- 

S* t‘.ieii:iier 1.3 tVe hnd a g-x-.l nif-er 
ing Brn Saxon wa.s with i;;-. and tin! 
the Iircaching We ha.I sev-ti confer 
.sinus, and five arci-ssinns to the 
Chnreh. So Bro. Saxon gave th.-ni 
s'liiie good, sonnd preaching ;iml it put 
M.- iiodl^ni on a high-r iil:iii.- an t 
str.inger in that community than it 
c\t-r was !i.-fore. I want to -ay obi 
Xacogdoche.< .Ali.-.-bgi i.-* con::iig to tit-* 
front. Bro Arms;-.mg is wo:king him 
self to cieatli to bnibl it|i this mission 
•an.l mai;«. i- ;i s.-lf-suslaitiing work next 
year. nd I think it will w  c
Mngti-'s. tsejit. 21.

Prosper Circuit.
<tnr P c  . P.ev, .1. p  Mn lgins. has 

just closeil a v*-jy sncct-ssfnl r-'-viv.al 
meeliteg f.ir th.- two ('linrches a* Zion 
.-iiii Elm Ri.lge, The mo. ting wtis h. b! 
nnd. r a larg.' tei-t at a idaoe ennv. n 
i*-ntl\- ne:ir the two churches, an-i was 
contiiini'! si-\.n*e n ,ia\s. Fr.nn the 
ver.v fir.st sr-rvicc th-* revival fire came 
'lowti an-l souls wen- c.invett-.l .-,f 
nearly ev.-ry service. Bro. S M. Own- 
by. a siiimraniinate from Celina. was 
with ns one wt-.-k, an.i Bro. C. C. 
N'ance gave its the g.isitel in song. 
These two Iin-thren lii.l iaithf'.il serv- 
ice aii'i con:iiIm ’ ..(i l;tigi-Iv -o th.- siic- 
e«-ss of the meeting. Oth -rwis.' th- 
Iiastor did ail the preaching pr..,iche,l 
twenty-om- sc:nions, condncte.l the al 
tar services, social meetings, etc., and 
to say it was faithfnll.v and ofiiciently 
dont- is only spi-aking witli commend 
able m-nlesty. Eternity alon-' will re 
veal the goid that was done. Resnl-s 
.*d coMvi*: sions. 3J join.-fl on-- Church 
witho'i: tierhaiis nion- to f.dlow. and 
the membership gr.-atiy rcvive.I. .1 .1 
M Harper. St* ward

Ardmore. I. T.
The goiid p.xiple are rejoicing over 

the recent election. Prohibition car
ried by a magnificent mnjorit.v. By this 
ante tho imiral sonliment in th«̂  new 
-5tate will impress itself niMin the conn 
try as It never has in any oth-m on"

C o n tin u ed  on P a g o  Ifi.
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II The Home Circle |
riii\4.!4 \Ht:

T h *-iv  is  h'Uist* likt> h o u se ,
Th«' w oii< i*-rfu l n ia iie lo n  ukM»vt*,

W h it h th '- S t iv io r  i s  n o w  p re iK ir ln g  
K o r  th o s e  w h o  ut»iUe In h is  lo v e .

I t  18 n o t A  iK ih u 'c  fo r  o r ln c o s  
A m i t iiu se  o f  e x a l t f i l  b ir th , 

ftu t  A  p la c e  fo r  th«* w e a r y  a n d  h e a r t -  
s o re .

T h e  b u n le n e d  a n d  t u r e - w o r n  o f  e a r th .

T h e r e  a r e  n o  l.am ps l ik e  0 «Mrs la m p s  
T h a t  h u n jr in  th** m t«ln iirht s k y  

T o  I tx h t  th e  w ;iy  t«» th e  c i t y  
o f  e v e r y  p a ssv r l» y .

A n ti th e  p U irrin i s e e s  a s  h e  t r a v e l s .
.\ s  «*ver h is  he:n| th e y  s h in e .

The sym bo l «»f Mf** eternal.
T h e  pr«»niise o f  l i fe  d iv in e .

T h ere  is no hom e lik e  C o d ’s home,
.^11 irlorions w ithou t .and w ith in .

A m.anslon t>f beatity forever.
A  r» fm re from  so rro w  jin*l sin.

'T ls  a htore fi»r h is ch ildren  Im m ortal.
W h e re  llsh t  fo r  the lovlnir \n sown. 

W h e re  the i;i>otI and  the pu re  *»f a ll n^res 
Sha ll dw e ll, live, w ith  the S av io r  

alone.

■ tbul’s love, 
and sh adow th e

T h ere  !<• no love Uk
Thrtonrh siinliicht 

san je:
T h at fo llo w s  th ‘» w a y w a rd  an«l e rr in e  

And t»rlnt** them  to trust In h is name. 
T h at com es 1*ke a sw eet l*enedlet|on 

And f llN  *?!l the b *a r t  w ith  dellirht 
W h en  the s«»»d rr|»*s out. .Abba Father. 

And ffives forth  Its son«r In the n iehf.
F  f! r n ’TI^KR. 

AA’ h lte w rU h t . Texas.

THE SELLING OF SAM.
Tfilily sal on Iho odao of tho back 

lawn watchlne the new ncl;.hhor mak- 
inabW irarilon. TeiMr ronfldcil to Sam. 
whom h.' he’d on hl>« lap. that It was 
v»T%‘ hard work to make wardens.

•‘You have to spade and rake and 
hoe anil put In the little -eeds. and 
then yon have to pull up weeds all the 
time.”  Tedd.v knew, for he had a car- 
den. and. O. dear! there were more 
w.eds than plants. The new neighbor 
had Jii.sf moved In. and that was wh» 
he was so late with his garden. “ .Ynd 
von get so hot.’TtMld.v went on In 
Sam's car: “ ‘look at the pf'rsrrlptlons 
running off from th->t man's face. 
That's the war I waj, when I made a 
garden”

The n.'W neigabor seemed to think 
It hot work, too, for he came over to 
rest In the shade of Teddy's apple

"That's a fine eat yon have there,” 
he -.aid: "would yon sell him?”

“ I nevtT thought about It." said Ted- 
dv: “ wonld yon he go.;d *o him?"

“O. yes.”  said the man. “ I am very 
fond of animals.”

Teddy looked at Sam. and consid
ered for a moment. Me wimld neT'r 
have consented -o s*-ll him hnt for on** 
thine. There was a hall-glove up In 
the ilnig-store window marked "Only

cents.” Tidily wrnt<'d It. but 11s 
poekettiook was quite empty, rad 
would he for a wc-k. .\nrt then be 
would get only his allewrree r . live 
rents Now. if he sold Sam hc eonid 
get the glove, for he was sure S.-m 
was worth at least twenty five cen’ s.

‘ How mneh do yon want for him?"
Twenty-five rents.” said Teddy.

‘T il give yon that for him, and I 
think n i take him at once, for there 
are some mice In my ham.'

The man gave Tedd.v a quarter, and 
Teddy, after a final caress, put Sam In 
his arms.

"lie a good eat. Sam, he admon
ished. "and eati'h all the mire.”

Then he ran and bought th< base- 
hall glove, or that glove was a treas
ure! .Yll the other tioys on the street 
came over to Teddy s yard to help him 
plav ball. At nig'it when he forgot and 
filled Sam's sanrer with milk, he had 
a queer litMe lonesome feeling in his 
heart for awhile.

“ Rut cloves are ever so much nirer 
than eats.” he said, stoutly.

The nest morning when he got nn. 
Sam was sitting at the baek door wash
ing his face.

“O’ Sam.” said Teddy, “ this won t 
do Yon don't belong to me any more. 
You're Mr. B*U's eat. Yon mustn't 
come here.”

Rnt Sam nibbed against Teddy's tegs 
and purred eheerfully as If he didn t 
tn>lleve a word of that. Teddy carried 
him hack to Mr. Bell. "Thank you.”  
said Mr. Bell. “ I'm glad yon brought 
him hark. He’s a fine eat. He caught 
three mire last night.”

That wasn’t the end of the trouble. 
Sam would not remember that he was 
sold. He eame back every day and 
followed Teddy about and tried to play 
with him. But eonseientlous Teddy 
always carried him hark to his new 
home. “ What makes him a1wa>-n come 
bark?”  said Teddy. In despair, one day.

"I think It Is beeanse he likes yon so 
well.” said Mr. Bell, “and be gets 
homesick If he is away very long. 
When I lock him np in the bam be 
walks about and mews so sadly and 
looks for a place to get out.”

Ti-ddy went away and sat under the 
apple tree to think alKnif If. So poor 
Sam didn’t like being sold. He loved 
Teddv and cried when he was shut In 
the barn.

“ I wish I didn't have the old glove,”  
said Teddy, kicking It ont of h ii way. 
“ I wish 1 had Sam back. Everybody

said he was the nicest cat In the 
nelghlHirhoml." *

Then he sat still and thought again. 
.After awhile he went over to Mr. 
Bell's.

"‘Say,” he sal in a business-like way, 
“ would you like to sell Sam back for 
this glove. I bought It with the quar
ter. and I can't pay you back In money 
because I've only got five cents.”

"So you would rather have Sam than 
the glove?”

"Y’es. I’m lonesome without him 
and he's lonesome without roe and be 
keeps coming over all the time. And 
I guess I oughtn't to have sold him.” 

“ Now.” said Mr. Bell, "can’t we have 
a partnership in this matter? I bate 
to part with the rat. He's a fine one. 
So I think I'll keep an interest In him. 
You let him stay In my bam some
times to eatch the mice, and you can 
have him the rest of the time.”

“ .All right,”  said Teddy, with beam
ing fare, “ but what about the glove?” 

“O yes.”  said Mr. Bell, smiling a 
little. “ I have a half Interest In that 
ton. A'on keep it at your house and 
I'll come and get it whenever I want 
to play hall. I think I have time to 
play a little tonight if you can come 
over.”

Then Mr. Bell wrote a paper saying 
that they owned one large black cat 
and one brown liasehall glove In part
nership, and they solemnly signed their 
names. James Bell and Theodore West.

"Now,” said Mr. Bell. “ I think It la 
your turn to have Sam.”

.And Teddy darted away to the barn, 
the happiest boy on the street.—Zclla 
AI. AA'alters.

“DARLING LITTLE MOTHER.”
I was bxiking through an old pack

age of leters the other day. and I 
came to one from mother.

It was fortunate that I found It. She 
had written me so many letters, and 
they had lH>en destroyed, and now that 
her hand was stilled, and no more let
ters eame addressed to ” My darling 
boy.'' I longed for a few to ke»-p and 
re-read, as 1 remembered her loving 
messages wh< n I was absent from her.

“ .My darling boy." the letter began, 
and then the first line—” l was so 
glad to hear from you.” and the word 
“ so” was underlined.

The letter was not written very 
long, and I spotted its pages with tear
drops.

It closed with “From your little 
mother.' That is what I railed her— 
"little mother.”

I am glad that when I wrote her I 
said: “ My darling little mother."
AA'hen 1 always began the letter with 
“ My darling little mother.”  I did not 
think so much alwnit it then, but when 
I read how she signed this d‘’ar, swee» 
letter. I understood what these words 
meant to her.

I think she I '  ed to have me write 
"Diirling little mother.”  I think she 
got lonesome for the rhildhooil days 
when her boy was little and climbed 
up Info her lap and stroked her cheek; 
and when she read my letters and re
membered the old days, she knew that 
I had not forgotten either, and that I 
felt the .same. She knew that It was 
only the strife and work that come 
with manhood's years that h.-id taken 
some of boyhood's warm, affectionate 
expressions away.

“ llarling little mother." I am glad 
I always wrote this wa.v, and so often 
e:tll< d her this sweet name.

“ I ri-member once. In playfulness. J 
sat for a moment on her lap. She 
pulled my head down on her shoulder 
and stroked my ralr. and I heard her 
say In a whisper: “ My little boy.”  and 
when I looked up there were tears In 
her eyes. They were happy tears of 
memory. To mother we are only boys 
—her bo.vs. She never forgets, and 
she longs to her the old, sweet words 
we tised to say to her.

You are a man. Perhaps there are 
little fellows In the home who run 
to welcome you In the evening, but 
von are to mother—her boy. Don't 
forget she likes to have von call her 
"Itarllng little mother. Yon will be 
glad you did It after she la gone.— 
AA'lIlls Brown, In Ram’s Horn.

hearth and some wood.”  said Miss 
Hughes, and a bright little blase 
sprang up at once. "Now. I will give a 
penny to the one who will tell me flrat 
what the fire Is for.”

"Pop com !” srreamed James.
"Roast apples!” cried Nellie.
"DU warm by!”  put In little Wil

liam.
“ I see I will have to get three pen- 

ni«>s,”  laughed Miss Hughes. Ton are 
all right, and all spoke together. We 
will get warm, roast apples and pop 
com.”

Mrs. Lee and her slsler were keep
ing the children while Ibetr mamma 
was In town, and very alee little chil
dren they found them. Of course they 
were t lr ^  of staying In the bouse all 
day without playthings, but the fire
place promised to amuse them all af- 
terncKMi. The coals were care^lly 
raked into a red mound, and Miss 
Hughes sat right by to st-e that no one 
got too close to the fire.

"This is the best apple I ever ate,” 
said Nellie, nibbling at the sweet dain
ty. "I wish mamma eould have one. 
She has told ns many llmm about the 
fireplace in her grandmamma's house 
where she rould roost apples.”
“ I smell roasted apples.” sold a voire 

at the door, and there stood the chil
dren's mamma, sniffing the warm, fra
grant air. "Mrs. Lee. has that dear old 
flrepla'-e been shut In alt this time? 
I’m going to sit right down on a eush- 
ion. and ixKist my own apple as I nsed 
to when I was a little girt. Dear me! 
Here are popcorn and hickory nuts and 
apples and so many good things that 
we will all want to stay.”

“ It does se<‘m like old times to have 
the fireplace open.” said Miss Hngbes. 
“ I think we will put the board In the 
woodboiise and have a fire here every 
day.”

“Just think, mamma, how many 
good times that board hid.” said 
James as they were starting for home. 
"Aren’t you glad Mrs. V n  said we 
could pop com and roast apples of
ten r

So the hoard was banished to the 
siMMlhmise. and every day there la a 
heap of glowing roals for the rhildren 
to play by. Mrs. Lee and her shter 
and the rhildren and their mamma 
think there never was such a lovely 
place as In front of the dancing fire 
having goo.1 times together.—Hilda 
Richmond, In Michigan Christian Ad
vocate.
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A TRUE STORY.

WHAT THE BOARD DID.
“■What win we do wth the rhlldr.>n 

this stormy afternoon?" said Mrs. I>*e 
to her sister. “They have no play
things with tuem. and It is too cold to 
allow them to pl .y out of doors.”

“ I have a little surprise in store for 
them," said Miss Hngbes. “ I think 
we win have no tronhie.”

Just as the rhildren were beginning 
to whine after dnner ,ind tease for 
.•omethlng to play with. Miss Hughes 
did a wonderful thing. At least the 
children thought It was wonderful. 
She took a large board away from the 
wall, and there was a big. old fireplace. 
The children had never seen sneh a 
thing before, and they had many ques
tions to ask about IL 

“ ‘See, I will put these coals on the

AA’e have taken this story from the 
Missionary Advocate, pnbllshed by 
our .Allsslonary Board, May. ISSt. It 
Is siieh an exhlhitlon of presence of 
mind, and by a heathen boy. we 
thought It would serve a good purpose 
If onr Christla’i boys and girls would 
read It. ttememlxT, it is not a Dime 
Novel story, but one well authentteat 
ed. It is by the Kev. Mr. Lacroia, nn 
exrelleni missionary at Caleutta:

The Boy and The Tiger.
“ Bet s are very numerous in India— 

but they are not kept there as they 
are here. In hives; for they store up 
their honey in hollow tree* In the for- 
€*sts and Jnngk's. But although It la 
dilfieiilt to enter thvise wisid«>d plares 
-and thn.-ie who do so are In great 

danger from serpents and savage 
lieasts—th«‘re are many poor men who 
get their living by gathering and selL 
lug the wild honey. Ni>w. a few 
nsinths before Mr. Igicndx wrote his 
letter, four of these men. and a boy 
eleven years old, went from one of 
the stations n' the Ismdon Missionary 
8o«-lety for this piirpf>->e. They got In
to a iMuit. nnd rowed into an Intel of 
a river, where the tianks on both sides 
were grown all over with high trees 
nnd thick shrubs, which formed a part 
of what Is railed. In India, a Jungle 
AA'hen they eame to the place wtiere 
they Intended to land, the men 
jiimp<'d on shore, nnd h'ft the hoy to 
lake rare o f the boat while they were 
gone after the honey. As the tide was 
then running out of the rreek. In a lit
tle while the boat was left dry upon a 
bank of deep mud. The snn was hot. 
and the place was very silent, as the 
hoy sat quietly In the boat, looking 
about Mm. and wishing that the men 
would eome bark; when lo! all at 
once, the poor MtHe fellow stared and 
started as he saw a very large tiger 
standing upon the hank Just above the 
iMvat. looking right down nnon him 
with his great glaring eves! Ton may 
fancy how he felt as he beheld the 
savage beast first fix his fleree look up
on him. and then rmuch and crawl 
along the ground, preparing to spring 
and mate him his prey.”

Self possesskm.—"The boy was very 
murh frlghteniMl, as you may suppose, 
hut he had wits about him: and there
fore. without kming a im-ment, he 
crept under the deck of the boat—for 
fortunately the boat had a deck. But 
no sooner had he entered hla hiding 
plare, than down came the tiger at one 
great leap: and such was the force 
with which he sprang, that one of his 
legs went right through the deck, and 
got Jammed In between the planks. 
Just over the place where the boy lay.”  

A trap.—“WItbont loss of time, and 
with wonderful presence of mind. th<* 
little fellow snatched hold of a rope

which was lying near him. and twist
ing It quickly round the tiger's leg. be 
tied It firm and held It fast. Not un
derstanding this treatment, and never 
having been trained, like n di>g. to give 
hla paw to boy or man, the ferocloua 
creature groaned and tugged, and tried 
In every way to get hla leg out; but 
the boy knew well that the only 
chance of saving bis own life was to 
keep the rope firm, and therefore be 
held It fast aa he could. After twist
ing and taming and pulling for a long 
time, wlthont getting away from the 
boy. the tiger was quite cowed, and 
laid himself quietly down on the deck. 
Now you may suppoae bow the poor 
boy must hare felt, aa he peeped up 
through the broken deck, and saw the 
red eyea and great Jaars of this fierce 
monster.”

Undeceived.—“Bat at last, the hon
ey-gatherers having finished their 
work In the jungle, made their appear
ance upon the bank. Seeing the tiger 
lying upon the deck of their bonL they 
at iHier ronriuded that he bad killed 
and gobbled up the boy. and that be 
was now getting a quite nap after hla 
dinner. They therefore ra ls^  a great 
shout, which so frightened the beast, 
that he made one more despemte tng: 
and aa the boy this time was not qnlte 
so watrhfni as be bad been before, the 
tiger Jerked out Ibis leg from the bole, 
and leaped clean off the boat. Fortn- 
nately, he Jumped right Into the deep 
mud: and as he was floundering about 
and trying to get ont of it. the four 
nii-n rashed upon him. and with great 
St Irka which they happened to have 
In their bands, they labored away with 
all their might at his head, till they 
first stunned and then killed him.”

Canae for joy.—"How glad they 
Were when they saw the hoy. who they 
thought had been killed and eaten by 
the tiger, quietly rreeplng out from 
under the deck safe and sound, you 
may easily supppose; for he was the 
son of one of the men. and a nephew 
of another.

In cloalng this account. Mr. Lacroix 
observea: "Tonng people! what an
exrellent thing la preseare of mind, 
especially In time of danger! With It 
many have laved their own lives, or 
the lives of others; and If such pres- 
enre oi mind was found In a heathen 
rhild. bow murh more should Chris
tian people, young and old. have of It. 
who. when In danger, have a kind Fa
ther and a faithful God to look 
to—a God who watches over them, and 
who. If they put their trust la Him. 
will never leave, never forsake them.”

Philadelphia Methodist

her of a firm promptly, when bis part
ner naiped a boy who bad applied for 
a place In their olllee. "No. I don't 
know him perMmall.r. but he drires a 
delivery wagon for a grocery and I’ve 
seen him stop hhi team for half an 
hour on one of his rounds while he sat 
and watched a hall game. I have seen 
him do It reveml times.”

The boy would have justified himself 
hv sayinr that he did more work than 
he waa paid for anyway. That hts 
wages were too low for all that was 
expected o f him. The position In the 
olllee would have been an advance In 
everr way. and he never knew why 
he did not get It. He had not aecn- 
mnlated chararter capital enough to 
go Into the bnslnesa. that was all.

"How did you happen to get such a 
ehanee?" some one asked a young man 
who bad jnst been offered a place as 
asslstaat to an assaver who had es
tablished a thriving bnslnesa In a 
western town.

" I  don’t know." he replied, na If 
wondering at his own good fbrtnne. 
then eorreeted hlm<etf. *M!A’en. he was 
In charge of the laboratory at the col
lege here two or three years ago. and 
I had some work nnder him. He seem
ed to think I was more than ordinarilv 
rarefnl in If. and he liked mv reports 
and that aort of thing. I often helped 
him aDer hoars, I suppose rernem- 
hering those old days la how he hap
pened to think o f me now.”

The yonag man had gained a repots- 
faMon for falthfnl. patnriaklng work, 
for troBi worthy resnlta and a dinposi 
flon to ohNge. These things wen* ev- 
setlv what *he older man needed In hi" 
bnslnesa: they ronstltnted working
capital.

To he honest simpiv beeanse “hon
esty Is the best pnllry”—If sneb a 
thing Is pnssihle—la. of course, far 
from being the highest motive. Char
acter ronnts not only In what God 
thinka of ns. hnt In what man thinks 
of ns. The newsboy was right la his 
poinf of view. No one ran afford to 
do wrong.—K.ste W. Hamilton. In Sun 
day RehnnI Visitor.

FUTfi THE "GINGER IN"

BUflINKSfi CAPITAL.
The little newsbo>'—a very small, 

brlght-eytid and grimy spei-lmen of bis 
rliiti— was passing through a crowded 
ear offering the evening papers. ,\ 
man tra>k one and handed the boy a 
nlrkel. hnt before change muld be re- 
tnmed, some one back In the vesllhnie 
railed lo the young vendor, and, fea~- 
ing to lose a possible euslomer. be 
dashed away. It was some minutes 
before be returned, and r>>ached his 
first patron.

"Change.”  he said laronleally. ex
tending three cents.

“Oh, It’s you?”  laughed the man. “1 
didn’t know but you'd abscouded with 
my rash.”

"CooMn’t Tord IL”  responded the lit
tle fellow, promptly. "Me reputation 
la me bnalneee capital—see?”

Remark and answer were alike jest- 
lag. yet the ragged newsboy had stated 
a fart that deserves mere thought than 
It often reeelvea. Good chararter la 
capital, bnalneaa capital, and It counts 
for rent money valne In the world's 
market. There are many young peo
ple complaining that they "have not 
anything to start with.”  no Influence 
or "p a ir  anywhere to help them to 
desired plares. who do not naderstaad 
that what they are. has quite as much 
to do with tte  matter at what they 
have; that many eyes am watching 
them and judging their probable 
worth.

”We don’t  want htaa," said n mem-

The Kind of Food Uood by Athletoo.
A former eollege othlete. one of the 

long distance mnners. began to lose 
his power of endnranre His expe- 
rienee with a ehanee in food Is Inter
esting

"While I was In training nn the 
*mek athletie team, rov dallv 'Jogs’ 
heesme a task, nntll after I was pnt 
on Grape-Nnts food for two meals a 
day. After nHng the Fond for two 
weeks 1 felt like a new man My dl 
eestlon was perfeef. nerves steady an-' 
I was fnll of ei.ergy,

“ I trained for the mile and the ha’ 
mile mns (those events whleh reqnire 
so mnrh endnraneel and then the 
long dally 'jogs.' which h.>rore bad 
ben sneh a task, were rlipped off wUh 
ease I won both events.

”Th** Grane-Nnta food pnt me In 
oerfret enndilion and gave me mv 
’ginger ’ Not only was my phyiln*| 
condition made perfect, and my 
W e lc h ! Increased, hnt my mind was 
made clear and vigomna an t: nt I 
eonid get ont my stndiea In altnnt 
HElf tfme fortn^ljr r«Nialr8>d.
Now most all of the University men 
nse Grape-Nata for they have learned 
lla valne, but I think ray tiattmony 
will not bo amisa and may perhaps 
help some one to learn how Um beat 
resnifs can be obtained"

Therr’a a reanaa for the effect of 
^twpe-Nntg food on tbo hnmaa body 
and brain Tbo certain elements In 
wheat and barley are selected with 
speetsi refereneo to their power for 
rebuilding the brain and norve cen
tres. The prndnrt la then carefnily 
and sclentfieally prepared no aa to 
make it easy of digentloa. The phya- 
leal and mental resnlta nra no appar
ent after two or three week’s aae as 
to prodnee a profound Impression 
Read 'TTra Road to WellTnie." |g 
pkfia. Tbera ’s n raaoon."
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OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
Firm loipranalowa of tho Motropolla^

How to too Now York.—Millionaire
Roaidoncoo.—Sonator Clarfc'a $5,000^
000 Homo.—ExcMraiona, Etc.
Abode tlw drat impres.>-iona forced 

upon the Btraager's mind on U i In- 
trodnetion to New York Is the multi* 
tnde of people he sees on tho side
walks and streets, ererywherr. day and 
night, and also in the diniDg rooms 
of hotels and restaurants. It appears 
to him that almost the entire popula
tion of the city Is either using their 
legs on the streets or their jaws in the 
dining halls, for everywhere it Is 
tramp, tramp, tramp, or eat, eat, eat, 
and that those who are not walking or 
eating are riding; but aa he stirs 
about a little more he Onda that every 
house, store, shop, oflice building, the
ater, warehouie, railroad station and 
the great steamship, steauibuat and 
ferry piers on the North and Blast 
Rivers are also literally swarming 
with people. But how could it be oth
erwise when It Is remembered that 
New York now contains S.OoO.UUO peo
ple and that another million residn 
within a ridius of ten or fifteen miles 
of the corporate limits. Jersey City 
and Newark together have half a mil
lion, and Newark Is but twelve miles 
distant. Then It is estimated that 
there are half a million strangers In 
New York every day, and, of course, 
they are on the streeu a good part of 
the time and help materially in keep
ing the cars and rubberneck wagons 
parked and the streets crowded, and 
do their share of the squei-zing. Jam
ming and pushing.

But if anyone wants to se.> crowding 
and pushing in all Its painful and co
lossal grandeur he should take a po
sition at the Brooklyn Bridge from 5 
to 7 p. m.; he well then almost won
der If anyone Is left but himself on 
Vanhattan Island, but as he wends his 
way back to his hotel up town he will 
perhaps see more people going in that 
direetlon than he did over on the 
great bridge to Brooklyn, for every 
train on the four elevat«'d roads and 
every subway train and every trolley 
car he will find packed with people 
like sardines In a l>ox. And if on oth
er evenings be vl>lts the different fer
ries to Jersey, Staten Island and I»n g  
Island be will Bnd the same cimditlon 
there. The fact Is the population of 
the metro|iolis se<*ms to be increasing 
faster than are the facilities fur trans
porting the people to and from their 
homes. However, some relief seems 
to be In sight by Christmas, for by 
then two tunnels will be completed to 
Brooklyn and ooe to Jersey City, and 
great trains will be speeding under 
the deep, broad rivers at the rate of 
thirty miles an hour or mitre. Besides, 
by that time elevated railroad trains 
will be passing over the new Williams
burg Bridge to Brooklyn. This bridge 
la much wider and far more imposing 
than the Brooklyn Bridge. It has 
been completisl for foot pas-engers. 
wagon traffic and Iroliey cars for two 
years and soon elevated trains will be 
tbundering over It also. DescrlptlonB 
of these bridges, measurements, cost, 
etc., will follow later, also facts about 
the tunnels and subways and the great 
terminal subway and tunnel stations 
being erected both by tho city and the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Also 
a descriptioD of the marvelous bridge 
terminal building Just Is-lng started at 
the New York end of the Brtxiklyn 
Bridge. It will be an oflice building 
for city departments and also a depot 
building for subways, elevated rall- 
ro^ s  and trolley lines, and all of 
these three different kinds of rail
roads will have et tnectlons with three 
East River bridges. The building is 
to be about twenty stories high and 
will cost over |3.000,00«, and will oc
cupy two blocks and a small triangle 
block at the north side of the Brook
lyn Bridge and the east side of Park 
Row and a ty  Hall Square.

Perhaps there Is no better or pleas
anter way of se<*lng the historic and 
other pUces of interest in .^ew York 
than to take one of those sight seeing 
automobile coaches, becau^e then an 
opportunity Is afforded of covering so 
much territory In one day. besides 
they have announcers to point out the 
more Important obJ<>cts of Interest as 
the vehicle bowls along at eight to 
ten miles an hour. The various parks, 
boulevards, bridges, theaters, bon ton 
hoteU. public Insiltullons. armories 
railroad depots, zoological gardens, 
American Institute of ArU and the In- 
sUtute of Natural Science. General 
Grant's tomb, statues of mlliury he-

A WOMAN’S APPEAL.

roes from the Revolution down, and 
other statues of renowned people are 
all visited; also Fort Lee and Weat 
Point on tte Hudson, the Government 
canal connecting the Hudson and Har
lem Rivers, now spanned by a beauti
ful Iron drawbridge over which sub
way trains cross. I might say that at 
places in Upper New York the sub
way becomes an elevated road and 
then again dives into the granite hills 
and darknesa and becomes a subway. 
In the downtown district (old New 
York) these coaches bowl along lower 
Broadway, Park How, Wall Street, 
Broad, Nassau, Pulton William and 
Courtland Streets, Maiden Lane and 
other streets, pasring the great news
paper offlees, sky scrapers, post office, 
the old Astor bouse. Trinity Church, 
National Treasury building and the 
Custom House at the foot of Broadway 
near Battery Park and Bowling Green 
Park, the Stock and Grocers Exchange 
building and the wonderful Singer 
building. 41 stories high, and now near
ing Its full stature. Also the old Ste
vens House on Broadway and Fran- 
le ’s Tavern on Broad Street, where 
Gen. Washington and other notables 
of bis day used to stop, and a halt is 
always made at the Treasury building 
on Wall Street to view the statue of 
Washington and the spot where he 
delivered his farewell address. But, 
perhaps, a ride up and down the beau
tifully grand and world renowned Fifth 
Avenue Is of special Interest. Here on 
this street is where the Vanderiillts, 
the Astors, the Goulds and a host of 
other millionaires have their palatial 
homes of luxury, art and extravagance, 
costing from one to live millions. The 
unequaled Catho.ic Cath«*dral and the 
marvelous Jewish Synagogue are also 
on this street, facing the l>eautiful Cen
tral Park.
• I bad the pleasure of visiting ex- 
Senator Clark’s unfinished re.«ldence, 
comer of Fifth Avenue and Seventy- 
seventh Street on -Vugu.'̂ t 27, in 
company with Mr. Blaylock, of the .Ad
vocate, and his estimable lady and 
their friends. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gard
ner, of I'iallas, and also a Mr. Hill, of 
the Yale latck and .Manufacturing Com
pany. of this city. It takes a good 
•■piiir' to get Into a building like Sen
ator Clark’s, but Mr. Hill had the pull 
with Senator Clark. Mr. Blaylock and 
Mr. Gardner had the pull with Mr. Hill, 
•<nd the writer had a good ]>ull with 
Mr. Blaylock, and we all pulled our 
wives along with us—or perhai>s I bad 
better say that the ladles at times 
drove ns along ahead of them, and of 
other times forced us to form the rear 
of the procession as we all meandered 
In and out of the forty rooms and up 
and down the many flights of 8t.ilrs, 
including the long, narrow, winding 
Iron stairs of a couple of hundred steps 
that led up to the outlook way up 
among the clouds far alM>ve the roof. 
It Is now six years since S«'iiator Clark 
commenced the erection of this wonder 
of art and wealth comhint'd and it is 
said he has already expended J5.000.- 
OOO upon It and that he will have to 
draw on his bank account for nearly 
as much more before it is fini}<hed and 
furnished. The carvt>d panel and cor
nice mouldings of the most exquisite 
and varied designs—vine^, leaves, 
fruits, birds, heads of animals, etc., are 
specimens of art that p< rhaps cannot 
be seen In such endless variety in any 
other building any place in the world. 
All the carving is on solid bhicks of 
wood of different kinds and sufficiently 
thick to enable the many artists, after 
marking out the designs, to cut and 
polish the wood back from the figures, 
leaving the artistic designs projecting 
from two to six inches out from the 
solid blocks of wood. The parlors, 
sitting rooms, billiard hall, art rooms, 
dining rooms and chambers en suite 
are simply beautiful and spacious. 
There are three dining rooms and two 
kitchens and a laundry, all with the 
most modem and tasty Improvements. 
The hot water and electricity plants 
are in the basement, and this room re
minds one of the engine room on the 
lower deck of a great ocean steamer. 
The servants’ rooms are all on the 
upper floor, and there are two eleva
tors, one for the family and guests 
snd the other for the servants. Their 
dining room is also on the same floor, 
and a cook and kitchen assistant will 
he provided for them.

In this condensed description of Sen
ator Clark's residence I have come 
close to outlining many of the other 
palatial millionaire homes. Some of 
them are more imposing on the out
side and are adorned with beautiful 
grounds, but none of them equal this 
in Interior decorations and are far be
hind in the lavish expenditure of mon
ey. The whole of Central Park, over 
kOO acres, is Senator Clark's front 
yard, and the city pays to keep it in 
order. E. H. QUICK.

New York, Sept. I, 1907.

LETTER FROM ALABAMA ABOUT 
LOUISIANA AND ELSE.

"They say” that there is no count
ing foi the taste of some iteople. This 
is verified in repeated requests from 
your subscribers that 1 write more 
and mure for your publication. They 
actually affirm great pleasure in read
ing my little pieces. 1 wonder how 
news items from tills section can in
terest the great majority of your read
ers. And yet 1 am reminded of a 
jiossibility in the fact that in my wan- 
uerings up and down the country I 
find copies of the Texas Christian Ad
vocate. it is evidently popular at 
home and abroad. Some bright reader 
may recall the announcement made 
last year that 1 had the honor and 
pleasure of meeting the brother in 
Lou-siana who paid for twenty copies 
of the Advocate to be distributed 
among his neighbors. Such things 
siH-ak volumes for the liberal man and 
the Advocate.

Vour Georgia corresjiondeut is a 
( osmopolilan writer. His came is Dr. 
Smith. He writes for all people and 
all times. He mtirallzes, philosophises, 
psycholugises, tbi-ologises and jier- 
forms other literary and scientific 
stuuts for the delectation of the Jews, 
Gentiles, Barbarians, Scythians, Bund 
and Free. I am a plain man, giving 
such impre:;sioDs of men and things as 
come to my plane. But being of an 
obliging disposition, 1 proceed to write 
once again.

• • •
It was a very kind providence that per

mitted a month's stay in the city of 
Monroe, Louisiana. In the famojs 
year of ISGl I was graduated, married 
and transferred from the Little Kuck 
to the Louisiana Conference and 
stationed at Bastrop, the capital of 
.Morehouse Parish. That move was 
with the intention of spt'udiug the re
mainder of my life in that State. The 
anti-transfer spirit so pronounced and 
|>ersistent in that conference d<K-s not 
embarrass me. 1 was there first. The 
transfers and native grown who now 
comfiose its membership have conic 
since my day. But few of the "old 
guard” remain. They are sfiecially 
dear to me. It was u great delight to 
meet persons who were citizens of 
Bastrop during my pastorate. The two 
cities are only thirtj miles apart and 
m.my of tlie citizens of Monroe came 
from Bastrop. .Many of the younger 
s»-t carry names familiar to me. I'er- 
haps no one ever lived in i-ouisiaiia 
w'ith so many "name-sakes” as John 
B. Briscoe. With us it is a household 
name as our eldest born is natned 
Briscoe. John was the friend of every
one, especially the Methodist preach
ers.

• « •
But that cruel war came and upset 

my jilans. The demands of patriotism 
comiK-lled me to the ranks of the boys 
in gray. Naturally 1 returned to the 
home of my parents for tho better 
protc-ction of my bride ami enlistment. 
I have siK-nt so much of my time dur
ing the past two years in that confer
ence and have been so pronounced in 
my attachment for people and iireach- 
ers that I have been asked if I had 
transferred. The answer is easy. The 
“authorities”  have lalnded me "not 
transferable.” The time was, how
ever, when those same authorities did 
use me very freely in meeting siiie 
IKis«‘d emergencies. The wise and 
sainted Bishop Keener was very com
plimentary in saying that 1 had never 
disapiminted a trust. This 1 shall 
transmit as a legacy to my children.

• • •
Dr. H. G. Davis, pastor of the First 

Church at Monroe, was on bis annual 
vacation and 1 was his honored substi
tute. The more modem way is to 
keep the church oiien and all the ser
vices going. When addressed as "our 
pastor” the old feeling came back to 
my heart Next to the ties that bind 
families and kindred, the dearest and 
strongest attachments are formed l>e- 
tween pastor and congregation. That 
(ongregation is to be congratulated on 
their good judgment and taste in the 
location and architecture of their 
church building and parsonage. It is 
rightly claimed for the church edifice 
that it is the most beautiful, commodi
ous and convenient in the State. The 
parsonage is of brick, two stories, 
plastered and papered inside and more 
elegantly and lavishly furnished than 
the average. The membership is 
above eight hundred and of these 
about two hundred have been added 
this year. Several hundred have 
united by profession of faith, old debts 
have been paid, a pipe organ placed 
and now the congregation is harmoni
ous and cheerful. The friends of Dr. 
Davis thought him wronged and the 
cause damaged when he was moved 
from the Shreveport District, where 
he was so useful, hut now talk as if 
they will be reconciled if he is allowed 
to remain there three more years. It 
is like Davis to succeed anywhere and 
everywhere. He has behind him a 
record of unbroken success for twenty 
years.

• • •
My temporary pastorate was enjoy

ed from the first to the last day. The 
daily papers were very kind and help
ful and the congregation attentive 
and appreciative. That First Church 
Is worthy of the best in our connec

tion. In that city of twenty thousand 
population are many elegant resi
dences and families of wealth and cul
ture. They show fine taste and enter
prise in the character and equipment 
of their school buildiii.as.

• • «
Bishop Candler has 1« h-ii in our city 

this week in the interest of our pro
hibition campaign. He has made four 
addresses to vast audiences of delight
ed citizens. He is no less unique than 
effective as an advocate of any worthy 
?ause. Judged from any standi>oint, 
he is a remarkable citizen and fine 
Episcopos.

• • *
Returning to .Mabama. 1 joined Rev. 

J. R. Fullerton in a meeting at Sipsey. 
That is a t.vpical country community. 
It Is densely istpulated with well-to-do 
farmers. They are in the countr.\ and 
contented and prosiM-rous. Tln-y are 
training a fine lot of boys an.I girls. 
They have nothing in the way of pul>- 
lic utilities to worry and temi>t fluuii 
exc*‘iit one railroad. Their homes give 
evidence of gixxl taste and much r«- 
flnement. Thi'y furnislied the largest 
and best behaved congregation, ilay 
and night. I have si-en of late years. 
.Almut one hundretl were convert>'d 
and reclaimed from sin. 11 was an olil- 
fashioned .Methodist hand-shaking and 
shouting time. Blessings on them 
forever.

• • •
The New York Christian .\dvocat*- 

says the State of Florida pays, as a 
salary, their chaplain to convicts. Sir, 
a year. Our la-gislature appiopriat- d 
SI ..">00 as salary for sanu' officer ami a 
like amount to niei't contingencies.

• • •
\ union meeting liegins next f«un- 

day night in our First Church, con
ducted 1)V Rev. J. B. Culp< i)pi‘r. Gn-at 
tilings are exiiected.

H. M WFl.i.S
Birmingham. Alaliama.

OXIOIKC.
A rhlll rur#» lu Krwpf 

t'nnfonMF to N«tlongl l*ure Tfnt« ! . « «

OUR NEW YORK LETTER

"Come, boys, 1 iiave soinetliin.g to tell 
you; ”

Draw near, I would whisper it low: 
You are thinking of leavin.g the honm- 

stead;
lion't lie in a liurry to go.

"Tlie city has many attractions.
But think of th>- vices and sin;

When once in the vortex of fasiiion.
How soon tlie course downward lie. 

gins."

.Anywhere .vou g i. evt-rywliere. the 
young men are di-isali.-'tied. and older 
ones. too. “ Hills lo ik green at a dis
tance” is ratlie.- an old sa.iiiig. Imt 
nevertheless true I’eople. parlieiiiar- 
!y young men. r« ad of tiie successes 
in cities, and every one imagines that 
only a chance is m-eded for liim to 
equal or eclipse them. Some do. many 
do not; liy far aiiout !''•!' of every 
l.iMH) fail to reach I Ik- goal. The one 
of a thousand is made prominent: tin; 
nine ninet.x-nine are kept in the liai k- 
gronnd. “ Biit.” says tlie \oiii!i;iil 
genius. "I know I can do it: I am an 
cxceiition.” Now let liic say. you ma. 
lie. you must lie. to even out wln iv 
Iheie are .o niaiiy to comiH-te and con
tend with. For Idastotl li\e-i. hopes, 
amldtior.s. a groat city is tin- piao a 
IM-rfoct graveyard of failure.^

Tho wrili*r would not discoqia.'e 
any amliitioiis lioy. young man. or o’ 1- 
er. for the maU>T of that. Imi won'1 
cauticii. Even the successes ar<- f.ir 
from happy, and thcro is scanely one 
who would not williiigiy exchange ii - 
present for his hiimlile past, it is ,i 
fact that in New A'ork City the men 
who have reached iiromineitee ,i.e 
from the country : there is no ileiiyiiig 
this fact; it is a matt«‘r of history 
that they came from outside tin- < ity. 
City birth, raising and training a e
groove-like; one idea narrowness; 
there |,s not tliat general all-around 
knowledge of men and things acquir
ed by those in le.ss fiopiilated sections, 
nor is there liied within those es
sentials that go to make th>- m in as 
he is constitiib'd elsewhere. “ Why 
not. then." inquires the young man. 
“are not my ehanees good? 1 am an 
outsider.”  If you pos.sess the quali
ties. your chances are better where 
you are; where you know and are 
known. If you do sucos-d here, you 
are not s.atisfied as you would lie. even 
by partiall.v succeeding there. .A mil
lion here is not more than a tlioiisand 
there: eminence here Is not more than 
prominence there.

The fact fliat the masses here are 
by nature as stated precludes their 
respecting or appreciating you here

as friends there look on you. The con
tamination h«‘re not only of iiad. but 
of tIilTcrcntly constituted human be
ings, is sure to strike you. adhere, 
IH-iietiate. H( or she who an with- 
.staiid it is imb i d tile rare exception. 
.A.'sociatioii.s are allogeilier difli rent; 
fatiiilv ii<-> dilbi'-iit; friendships dif 
li i i i i l—and so difieivnt.

T!i<- lack of genuine -ympathy you 
are a •ciistoiiied to discoiirag* s, drags 
down ilie sense of file r f<-eliims you 
liriiig wiili you. .At hoiii ' you !iav<- 
g< iiuine. true and tried fri< iids to niiu- 
gl- with, to rejoie-- with you in pros- 
iw'iity. to grii‘V«' with you in advi rsity, 
to sisiile- your gri«-fs and I'aiiis. to lay 
ton away with .eiiler. loving liands. 
In a gn at ciiy it is all me. haiiical— 
'hin d liioiirie r.-. " so to speak, after 
de.itli; envious. gra>|iiiig or iiin-eur.-m- 
0,1 whili- living. Then- is not, can 
not h--. the home Iif>- as in tie- country 
Tile I'anidy tiiat gathers aniiiii 1 tiic 
I card at iie-als. or tie- le-art'i-.eu > 
I'veiiiiigs. i:t a large ( ity is ran-. ve:y 
• -xception.il. It is for iiiah- aiel f-- 
mail- (lie- coiitiiiiial giiiel. li-irrv t-qs 
i!.-. ni.-liiiig. to k(---p up in cv*-ry-:. y 
liiirsuits. or. if iiio.li-ratioii -s alt- :;ipt- 
c'l, y.iii an- left f.ir l- liind o:' a--i run 
out or ov*-r.

.\ion- is ac( oiiip'.isie-d le n-. more 
1)11. iie-ss dole-, mole iieue y uuelt-. 
mon- sirokt s put in. idgg- r Tesults. 
imt les.s le-t. Tie- nal- r must not 
(•iiiclu.il- tie- Wiiti-r is “dvspe;i'ic" or 
"disciiirag-d;” far from it. II-- e.ine- 
froiii tie- o'ltside; l:te-ws l,o»'i .-nds in 
tile mall.-:; lias i.o ri'gi'et-. ieii ir en- 
dt-avoring to I.miI; lie- iiiai;--r siiii.-i--' 
in He- f.-ce an I. from e-,ii>.- -ludy an-1 
olisi-rvatioa, pietun- liiiiig- ;,s -ie-yn-ai 
ly ar. t-- tie- ave;aa-- run. Your (orr--- 
|ien.b-Mt cane- le--e i.> stay, le n- an-1 
wi 1 n-ii:a;ii; ids n-<oi-i is iio- tlie one 
!e- w riti-s fnitu. iitit Hi:il of ti.,-niass.-s 
\ga;-i. N---V A'ork does not. , an not. 
be-.I us.- Ilf its i-roiMirii.iiis, w--]cone- 
thi- straiiUi-i- a.- le- • \pei ts. er is. clse- 
wte- ! iico!ii(-;s an sO pleiitifiil; the 
N--W York- r. iiiste id of ciadly .- -eing 
tie- iie -ea-eiii |iot>uI:itain prefers
l.-s-— o ove-Ito-.viiia already If you 
-Id (-em--, vouii'g man, eone' ■ xi>octiua 
leuhirig at Ha- h.m Is of GoHianiit(-s 
• I'le-r Hiaii you ie-.v out of He- stone 
y.im-et|. II W FiM.AYSON.

l.‘.-i B o.-elway

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
IlF oijrF t-> u»> ifiEt u] I EnJ reno-l*

Mr*. WiRtIwM't SMtIitnf Syruf. for t<tKb
lt.«t It t!M* « IJM. C'lIL*. e1Ut«
all ('AltiE. c u itn  ain-1 o-Uc. e :hI U the rvtufxty for 
ilurrliora. Ha«  Ci'iiti a IxtUa.

• lJ(» \()ii play an Mr
Mtup?' I'm a rnrn«*tisT ‘ • Ami
^nni .'i.'Tcr*" “ Sh" > a pianist.”  “ I hvs  
M «:r MHiili-T pla.  ̂ ?”  ‘ ‘Slic’s a ziTh‘'r- 
i'-i." Ami yniir a

fleat tfic script tiAme of SteMtRf. 
w H  llArt»h(?rn rn ianvl. ^
w m * ImproT̂ l.'* oo tacks rsQUir**
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HARTSHORN 
SHADE ROLLERS

Educational

BUSINESS COLLEGE
DsJiss ssk HmmIss. Ts u s .

A SCHOOL WITH A SCPUTATIOM.
Th# Ortaat hiinliWMi Ir tba A<^th Writ# f«»»
full InforiBatloB—It'# Aab shout Oiartlsr Shoft-
hFtii It'fl UiF bR!4l Hbortha .<) Hy«tFm lo nIatFSea

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY BCOICAL 
COLLESC.

MaRissl SRi PiisrRicssttsst DsRSfiasRts sf Ssstfe* 
SMtars Usivsrsity. I'oiwr Hall Sful Rrysn Rtrssc* 
f>sllsa Tnan (4>pro«lts Rt P iu ri HEOUtHua) 
har of Aaaorlatton of RouttM>m MyxUorI rnfl«o«a 
Pour T«sni’ OrsOsrl rmtrss Fifth Rss«lon wtll hs> 
ftn Orfohar Int. 19^7. and eontlsoo eevtit Booths 
WoU Kqu1pps<1 Lsboratoriaa tn all B'ld
amulo fartnttoa for CtlRlrsI Kspsriones ss4 Prsetles) 
Worfc In HnapItalB of rity

For AsiN>us<*om«>nU or farther IsfnnnstiDn srrly to 
l\0  O MrRFTNOl.DR M T) Daso T>FSO ■ 
HFAT. II I). R«e.. 741S misot) RI>W . I>stlss. T a

The University of Texas.
Wats Sustla. M*<t1rsl IVpartBMt.

tlalYFEtns. ro-R<tw*stl(>nsl Tsttlnn Froo AnnosI 
Ripennoa SIRS and rpwarch Rasstrio OpooB Wodnsa* 
dty. ftoptnnhsr t^tb. Csllsof sf Arts,
rouraaa Irattlns to tho Desroo* of Rarholor snd Msa* 
tor nf Arta. DosartsiORt sf Edsestiss' ProfsoHnoal 
enurnoa for toarhora laa<11ns alFmantar* sA*%m ^
and prrmanont ivrtlflcatoa. Eeelseertse DossffBeet; 
rWroo coumaa In Hrtl. ol«w*tr1<NiI and silntns as- 
slnoarlns Lsw OassrtaMSt: Thrao-y«ar oovrao tesd- 
Ins to TW**o of Rachalor of I.a««. with Atsis II- 
ransa SsaiRiar SsSasIt R«(ular rnlmralty ssd 
N'ormsl eouraaa; aaran fraaftn Raados 19M h^taa 
Jttirs IS. For estslofftia. Addraaa

WfLHON WILI.I.AlfS. Rattatrsr 
MsdissI Dsssrtsiast: Raaalon alcht Bontha. epee-

1ns Ortohar lat. Pour-yaar aouraa Is SM>d1alna tws- 
ynar emtn* In phamisry: thraa-*asr eovnv Is wyaa- 
Inc ThormHrh lahoratnry tratniw EiooptlnrBl 
rftnlesl fsHlItlas to ioho Rasly HoapItsL rslasndtv 
Halt s derBltory for Moman atudanta nf 
Fnr rstsinciia. Addmaa to N rARTfCS. Tto«o

T«rrelL
T«xks.TKe North Texas University School,

r O T IM K R C l %ls H K P .k K T M K N T .
G et A BuRlncFR KJucatlon in a Christian  sohooi w h ere you en jo y  the same 

benefits and prlvIleRea as lite ra ry  studvn 's. lhM»kk«‘eplnir. Hanklmr, BusU 
ness Practice . Shorthand. TypA-wrlllnK’. otc. Fou r w e ll-eo iiip ped  offines and 
e v e ry th in g  new  and up-to-date. Ben IMtman System  o f  Shorlhai.d. Stmd fo r  
catalogue. J. J. M OUGAN, Pres, U  G. W H ITE :. Prin c ipa l.

Weatherford College aRd Training School,
WCATNCSFOSO. TEXAS.

Ns bsCIsr IscstloN ta tSs Ststs. TSsrsNili Pispsrstor* rearsM. Bosrdtnc fsrllHlss for sad
Mfta. Hobs sad rsUglotN toil mows. Also sdfsaUCB ta Mntfc. Art sod gffprssNm. Kip « ms loa 
M  T »r» bHlas fmMabsr 19. 199t. Etad Csr asv sstslogas. ------____  _  bHlai l __________  —. -
I. R. FltHCWr M. A. I
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Ml. WI.OTK KVB. r o ............ raMtakor*
rxBcpof PoMiratN'R—roriM*r f!rrA:r aiHi

PBblislied Enri Thirsdai it Dallas, This
nt fh** al T>alla». Triaa m

N>̂ 't»Rii riai*« Mall Matter

U, A\ l». I>. .............. MHar

SU BSCH IPTIO II-III ADVAMCB.
nsr YÊ R .............
MIX M1*NTII!4 ............................
THREE MOXTIIN ...... .
TO PKE.\rHKR*< iHall Prh>»*>

99m
. I m

E*'r a«tT»'rtl»iRN nrf*a »l«trraa tl»«* Pail»lial»rF*.
%ll in a* w«>rk in Ib̂  M<>tb<Htiiia

i'harv'h. H«>otb. .aT**s«*arraffrata aiift 
win rrt-rlTe an<t r»*4*elt»r for »al»M'ri|>Ci<>»a.

If anv Aaliwrrilwr faili* *«* rrrriTP tb«> A*tri»cata 
r̂ msIarlT ao<t )>r«>*apllT. a«>lifT an at <*ara hf 
iHiMlal rant.

Mal>««-ril>*‘^  â kinir to havo lla«* itim*taHi v4 a 
t-banir** I nb«>oli1 b«* rar«*fal to aaB»<» aiit 

•niT tb** to wbirb they wink it aaat. bat
ai<M* tb«> onr t«» vbh’b It baa ha«‘0 aaat.

|lM«-b NQh*4 rit»tioBa maj besfla at
ao> bat w«* t'ana«»c orxlrrtaka to farniah
hat-k uumbt'm. W«* will <Im m* wIî b (b̂ airrd, if 
|Mm<«iril*>. hut an a nsl** nahM'ilpiioDa ma*t <lat« 
fr»*m carr**nl

IHaroMtlnaaiira-Tbn f>ap**f will ho 
•nlv wb**n wo aro m> Dotitl**«l an«l all arroeragoe 
aro pahl.

all «vn.)ttanc«*n nbi'ahl ho aia*lo by «lraft, poatal 
mojifT oriU'f or oapronn Money or<lor or rrirla* 
tereil Mtem. Money forwaivliHl la any ntbor 
war in at the nriHior’n rink. Mako all asoary or* 
'tern, tlraftn, etc., payahle to

BLAYUK'K PUB. CO.. Dalian. Teaan.

TO IHIR CORIIIBPBBBiaT&

I. Ba aat mb# ■»aa> ar oay 
Cbrtattaa A#«aaala
m Inm Cbrtaitaa tirtaati. BaBaa Ta

1 AMtmi
- -----

anaa aiattnra,
1. Da a

laBiwlkaal—titbf 
Tnaa CbHatlaa t»mats. Aa I 
af ta« atty: 

a. Bear ia wlaa tbat aH n̂ âaHâ llBe ( 
•rtttna an «iff«r*at tbaata at aopar fra« 
taakn* far t1»« a«Mt» 
aa aaa iMa aaly.

TEXAS METHODIST ORPHANAGE.
Th»' llcaril of IHroctors of the Texan 

M.'ihoiil't Ori,han.T!;e will nieet at the 
' trt»h:tn:mf in W im’o, T*‘xas. Ortober 
I'l. i;"'T. at 1 o'clock p ni

ll'>It.\CK I5ISMOI*. I‘ r<-Uent

JOINT BOARD MEETING.
The Joint lUiard of PiiMIcation of 

'he Texa »̂ Christian Advocate will 
ni<s-t in First Church, Pallas, on Tiieie 
day. October 14. !!*oT. at »  a. m. ly t 
all the members take due notice and 
;ri>ven them.seivcs accordinsiv.

lAMK.S \V IIIM,. President

Piof. Shailer Mathew.*. P  P , simak 
tn* at Chautauqua, rec.'iitly, on Th"
t{.'M;:ii*us fonceptuin »t’*’ FaniiP"
b.ld this to ..av of the »||voree evil

Phere i.- a fenileiii'y to re|>la> e the 
idea of roniautle love tliat gives 
te riiity to pfe. I regret this Imeanne 
tt Ilk, ty t,, iii-cak tlown our elvill- 
/aiioi, .iiid the sanetity of th*’ family 
If i: t- Il lations of man ami woman are 
to l». nierely iho.se of unlnials. then we 
.are going liackward in uur evolution. 
I do tiot ,s..e any help fo: any Chrii*- 
ti inlly that does not fat e this prolilem 
'triarolv. If Christianity can ni»t grip 
ho!i| of this family problem anil get 
the snlrit of Christianity Into the low- 
es- grtiiip of our rivillzatlon, then 
siH-iefy !s doomed and marriage t.c» 
will lie turned into mere convention
al.ties and relations respectable 
enough, lull Inc’ easingly unchristian.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.

Tb « Mloons w «r« glTen •  ttAlwart
blow in the neck by the Totera In the 
proposed new State of Oklahoma the 
17th of this month. They were liter
ally knocked senseless. The majority 
fi»r State-wide prohibition is tremen- 
iloiis and we scarcely know yet where 
it will stop. But the St. Louis brew
ers sre already taking steps to c«m- 
test the ehs’llon. CK course those old 
fitreigii guzzlers are not willing to sub
mit to the will of the people. They 
have bes'n very strongly enlrencbeil in 
the Oklahoma pari i»f those Terri
tories ami to be thus ruthlessly dug 
up Is like learing the heart <Hit itt 
them. But If the Presblent and the 
Congress of the Vnitt'd Stales receive 
Oklahoma Into the I'nion. as It ia 
plainly their duty to do. with her new 
Constitution Intact, as adopted by the 
people, prohibition will come in as a 
part of ibe Constitution. That elec
tion has given the brewers and the 
whisky i>eoplc a very black eye and 
there is mourning in their camps. 
They are weeping for their privileges 
because they are gone. Slowly the 
people are tightening the rope aronnd 
the neck of the whisky business, and 
it Is only a question of time when It 
will be legally strangled to death. 
Kansas and Oklahoma are dry, and 
.Arkansas will soon pass into the same 
column. Are the brewers and the 
liquor people of Texas mathematicians 
enough to calculate bow long it will be 
till Texas will Join these States juat 
north of her? She ia headed In that 
direcUtm and she will reach the goal 
one of these not distant days. On 
with the battle!

It la being done to the letter. We 
have foer flne men on thia Commla- 
slon, and an excellent .Mayor, and they 
are determined that saloims shall 
either obey the taw or gi> out of biisl- 
ness. This Is enconraging. for we 
ran not expect much In the way of 
such reforms from the county. The 
county oRclals seem to think tbat 'hla 
duty rests iiimhi the city, and they are 
slow to act. Now tbat the city real- 
liea that It has the power, the salnnos 
win have a rocky road In Pnllas. All 
of them outside the saloon limits will 
gel Into trouble. A strict enforcement 
of the law will drive the most of them 
ont of hnsiness. It ought to drive 
them all ontz But there are ao many 
of them In this city that It will take 
much vigilance on the part of the 
police to manage them.

'I'h*‘ publisher slippeil in u "per- 
Miual” uu us last week, anil be seemetl 
III take delight In our ''venerableness.'* 
Well, the granilsun la all right. But 
for years the publisher has been calb 
eti "gramliNi,'* and hla tribe increaseth. 
Just the other day there came to his 
circle little *'la>uis" iiumlter 3. a btHinr- 
ing tN>y born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
llbiyktck. Jr., the grandson of the pule 
Usher and of Rev. G. W. Owens. But 
Isith of these “ venenihles” have hail 
these aciessions so fre<|ueutly that 
heretofore we have not thought It 
necessary to make public mention of 
the fact. They are lioth bearing up 
under the bunlen of these re|>ealed 
enumerations with wonderful forth 
tude. Though a trifle stooped and 
strands of while still Inereaslnx In 
their locks, yet they are b«»lli looklna 
sell for gentlemen of their years

A diminutive weekly paper with a 
still more diminutive editor, down In 
San Antonin, haa become fearfully 
offended at Rev. B. D. Monson. pnatnr 
of our Travla Park rharrb In that 
city. It seems that Pr. Mouzon re
cently proceeded to tell the San An
tonio public some of Its derelictions 
In one of bin Sunday evening sermons, 
and this rabid little paper, with Its 
Infected little editor. Is barking and 
luirklng at him* What a pity that 
r>r. Monzon did not flrst go and ob
tain the permisaloa of this llt'le 
creature to preach on Ibe moral de- 
linqnencles and lawless habits of San 
.Antonio! But the Doctor la aware of 
the fact tbat an electric light nlwava 
excites small Insects, and Ikit wb**n 
von tons a alone In the direction of a 
"nephlllra mephlllra,’* a peendar odor 
Infecla the atmoaphere We will not 
polinte the columns of the .Advocate 
by even Inserting the name of Ibe 
MbultHia little sheet In question

acorn and tnn. thn eompnalonn of my 
youth and narly manhood a n  migrat
ing so rapidly to thn regions beyond 
that once In a wblln I Snd myself 
swept with a seasn of loneliness and 
feel my eyes growing moist with ten
der tears. But, after all. what dors 
It matter? The procession move# on 
with quickening step, and I inn shall 
one day—no distant day—reach the 
head of the cninma aad pass Into Ibe 
eternal spaces. Blessed be Hod. they 
are not untenanled snares. The my
riads of the redeemed, all those high 
and faithful spirila that have fought 
the good fight and kept the depiMlt of 
Ibe true and ancient faith, are there, 
and there is the lg>rd himself, who. be
cause be emptied himself of the glor> 
which he bad with the Father before 
the world was and took our humanity 
as a working drem In which to ac
complish the mighty task of our re
demption. Is now crowned with many 
crowns and exalted far above all 
prlaclpallty and power and might and 
dominion and every name that Is nam
ed not only In this world, but also In 
that which Is to come. Thither my 
heart aspires.

teaatle oa the llqnor qnestloa. I 
drlak myself, whenever I care to, and 
probably shall contlnae to do ao. I 
am willing that every other man shall 
have the same rights that I have. But 
when you sit on the beach tbat I alt 
on. and see seventy per cent of the 
rases which come before you, aad see 
the misery, distress and crime, nil doe 
to Hquor-selltag—I say. any man with 
re<l blond In his veins Is likely to feel 
that the world would be laflaltely bet
ter off if the liquor saloons could be 
crushed out. cost what It may. I be
lieve It Is the mcMt abominable, the 
most outrageous and the nsost Inhu
man Inllnsmre In New A'ork City l*v 
day.

FERtONALS.

Th*. N(>rlhw*-'tern .Advocate gives 
US the lollosinc iH-nutifiil sentiment 
on the fPic signilieancc of the Cross: 

If has tieen salil that “ the deaths of 
.11-11 rrowil into focus their natures 
sn l llie meanings of their lives.”  The 
'l•■ath of a wicked m:in reveals, in one 
tragic nioms'iit, the quality of that 
itiaM's life, and no quantity of flowers 
and no amount of panegyric can 
change !he significance of that hour. 
tni the other haml. the death of a good 
man brings to focus all of that man’s 
life his kindness, his helpful wonls 
and ministries. So the death of Christ 
brings to focus his entire life. We 
feel that, somehow, be had to die a 
violent death, in view of what he was 
.and what his opponents were, what 
the civilization of his day was. But 
that iloe.s not explain the Cross; it does 
not ex]>luin the attractive power of 
the Ci’o.-.s. We must see—to see truly 

One dying not as a man. the liest 
man. hut One who was very (Sod—Ood 
ni.inifest In the flesh. .And this flod. 
nianlfe>t in the flesh, is dying tbat we 
may he forgiven—that Is the true sig- 
nifli ance of the Cross, and that Is 
what draws the world to Christ.

A large number of represenia'tie 
las men of the Church met recenllv In 
Ki.oxville Tenness»s* It wa* tor the 
piir|M>se of bringing the lallv of the 
t'hurch Into closer svnipathy with the 
foreign ni ssionary movements of iMir 
•leiionilnallonat work Bishop# Can
dler and Hendrix were with them by 
sp*‘cial reqii**st. and the whole Imdy 
w.is entertaliipil by the Knoxvill# 
•Methodists. It Is said to have been 
one of the most important gatherings 
of the laity ever held under the aus
pices of the Church. 'They were there 
from all sections of Southern Metho
dism. D. H. Abernathy represented the 
larni"ii of Texas. A permanent or 
ganizatlon was effected, with John H. 
Hepiwr. of .Memphis, as Hresident. 
This is but the beginning of a great 
iiiovciiient among our laymen. It will 
branch out and take In conference and 
State nrgaolzatioas until it touches 
the heart of our laity. Its purpose will 
lie to interest and develop the lay 
members of the Church In all lines of 
s|ieclal Church enterprises. It la •  
new morement and promises mnch la 
the way of results.

Our Oak tjiwn people are planning 
for a 13(1.000 church hnllding. Thev 
hare about agreed upon the plans and 
the several committee# are at work 
We have a stalwart type of Methodism 
In Dnllas. and It Is addressing Itself 
to the needs of the sllnatlon The 
Oak I.awn Methodists are a vigorous 
lot and when they set their minds fo a 
thing If generally goes. The Colonisl 
Hill enterprise Is In process of shap 
Ing Itself, snd It wilt not he long un
til their handsome bM will he oren 
pled hr ,v snitahle hnllding for that 
part of the eltv It now awaits for 
Oak Cliff to move, and then all the 
line will he In operation

The Wesleyan Christian Advocate 
coacindea an editorial on the recent 
spasm of Collier’s Weekly aa to the 
sort of advertisements religions pa
pers are carrying; and Its summing up 
Is so true to the point that we repro
duce I t  Read It, eapeclally the last 
few lines:

Allowing for the righteousness of 
the cause la which Collier’s Weekly 
seems recently so tealone. we cannot 
have mnch confldence In the alncerlty 
of a rmtade against the ethics of 
carrying In rellgiona papers ” patent 
medicine ads.”  when that paper lâ  
carry lag an advertiaeasent of a brand’ 
€»f whisky extolled as “The Perfect 
Whisky—Pariicniarly recommended
for Women.”  snd which. In shocked be
cause a religions paper advertises 
grape ants, but flanals before Its read
ers a quarter page advertisement of 
rlgarettes. The religions papers will 
hardly lake their ethics of Jonrnallstic 
aiivrrtlslag fnim Collier’s Weekly. 
That pniier will rreate a little seasa- 
tkia and make some money by Its 
tirade against the religions press, and 
ih*’n It will iitrfi to some other money
making scheme.

One other word needs to be said. 
Our observation Is that, as a rale, 
those who make most complaint about 
ohjecl binabh* advertlsemcnta in rellgt- 
■ms iwpers do little to make religions 
pa|N-ra strong

Mrs. M. A. B. Maggard. of Waxa 
bachie, accompanied by Mrs. Oweaa. 
of Dallas, mad# Ibe .Advocate a plena- 
aat call recently. 'These good ladlaa 
are readers and friends of the paper.

a
Brother W. O. Patterson, of Camp

bell. dropped Into the oflke last sreek 
aad made as a good visit. We are 
glad to have oor laymen hnat ns np 
when they are la the dty.

Rev. R. C. Armstrong. D. O., spent 
last Sunday In the city aad preached 
at one of the services at Trinity 
Chnrch. Dr. Armstrong also paid kls 
respects to the Advocate force.

We bad a most cheerful visit from 
Rev. J. R. Wages recently. He re
ports the work at Farmersvllle la 
good sha-pe, and he Is rounding np 
asatters for tbo appmarhieg confer
ence.

Rev. T. A. Matthews, of Marble 
Falls. West Texas Conferaaee, ha# 
transferred to the Tenaesaee Coafer- 
ence and leaves ns this week for that 
State. Bro M. has made many friend# 
during his sojonm in Texas, and they 
will Icnm with regret i>f bis departure. 

«
Rev. Autena Webb, of Blooming 

drove, dropped la to see ns this week. 
His school enterprise la In flne rondl- 
tion, aad be I# greatly encouraged. He 
has Just taken charge of the Univer
sity Training School at that point, and 
It# prospects are bright.

Key D. L. Coale. Galvoston Are , 
F» Worth, T#xa*.

Judge W. AA’. Nelms recently render
ed a decision In a habeas corpus case 
brought before him to test the valldHy 
of the Dallas city charter giving to 
the Commission of this city the nn- 
thority to revoke saloon licenses un
der the Baskin-.McGregor law; and he 
sustained the anthorlty of the Commia- 
sion on every point ovolved. He went 
further and held that the Commission 
under the charter had the right to re
fuse licensee to saloon people outside 
of the limits prescribed by the char
ter. This decision makes It poaalhle 
for the Commission to enforce aH 
these regulations nnder the law. aad

The North Car**Hn» Advocate. In 
• peaking of the pletv of men when 
swsT from home and among stranger*, 
makes the following pertinent re 
marks

No man Is any lirtter than he l« 
when away from home. sra< th*- terse 
sentence which .vimeared In some sheet 
the other day.and It is Indeed the Iriilh. 
The man who. when f.xr away from 
home, among strangers. Is wafi hfnl. 
nrsverfiil ami srstematic In hl« 
(Tirlstlaii life Jns| the same as when 
In his home village. Is a man wht> 
truly does nothing In Ihe dirfc iha* 
he sriMihl no# do In th" light, and 
recognizes the fart that Gisl sei‘l*i all 
things and all acts That man fear* 
Oo<l and strives to keen hla rommnn I- 
menfs snd has a consi-b-nre enllgMi't- 
ed tiy the Word of tmth

"nie above Is tme, hut the reverse 
of It Is sometimes true also. We have 
known a few men In onr life who were 
meaner at home than anywhere else 
They nsed harsher words, showed 1 
more nngovemable temper and ma*le 
themaelvea more disagreeable nade,- 
their own roofs and aronnd their own 
firrsidea than when ont In the world 
and with other people. And we have 
known this to be tme of seme women, 
also.

The Hnnday fk-bm>l Timet baa a 
striking paragraph on Ike plllahleneaa 
of self-pity. It does aot apply to all 
sIc’s |Mwi|il>> and all people with Ibe 
hinra; bat It does apply to a great 
many of ns at times:

IVsert life has Its dangers as well 
.IS Its Mesfinca. To one man. dIsap- 
iHilnitncnl and affllrtton bring on^ 
smallness of soul. He spends his lime, 
when he can not get some patient per- 
•'•n to listen fo him. In quietly pitying 
himself Ills own pain Is given sack 
big place that he forget* hi* brother’s 
light G,hI pliv the man who pities 
h'ntself He liMes Ihe leasons that 
Ilf.* shonld leach, and helps make 
Iho-e shtMil him miserable. Rather 
should we have the spirit of lh»* little 
girl who got several severe falls while 
learning lo ride Ihe bicycle AA'hen 
the rallant of twelve, who was teach
ing her. expressed sympathy, she re- 
pllml with a smile. “ A'on nin«t Jnst 
lake little knocks like that.”  I.et ns 
pity onrseivca only for onr lack of 
i-ourage to

“ welcome each rebuff 
That turns earth’s •monthaess rough.”

la a very sweet note fnim Dr. Tbeo. 
I*. Cnyler. of New York, be says: 
“ Here Is a awssage for both preachers 
and laymen. May It stlmulaie to a 
fresh exaltation of the adorable 
Savior.”  Hla message Is mi file aad 
will appear In Ike devotbinal colnma* 
la due lime.

Rev. Hrace Blsho. D. D.. of the 
Ctirsiraaa District, made us a delight 
fnt visit the other da.v. He says things 
are lovely down bis •*Ay la Chnrch 
circles. He also toM ns that Rev. Mil 
too 8 . Hotchkiss will begin a mission 
ary revival at First Churcb. CoralcnM. 
at aa early day, and ihes are expect- 
lac a good tiBie

We are torry to learn of Ibe sick 
ness of the Rev Joba Adams. Ibe old 
man eloquent of the Tesas Confer 
ence. He was taken with a chill some 
two weeks ago aad since then his been 
conflaed to bin ImhI. AA’e hope for his 
speedy recovery and tbat many more 
days may yet be added to his usofnl 
life aaN>ng the brethren.

Our old friend. Dr. R. N. Price, of
Holsion. docs not forget Ihe cnnnlng 
of hla pea when be Is In Ibe hnmor to 
write; aad sometimes he Is ancon- 
sckrasly cruel la bis crltlqaea. Read 
th# following excerpt from the Hola- 
lon Advocate:

Rome days ago our cungrcgallun at 
Honey Grove sustained a genuine loss 
In Ibe death of Mra. Eldon AA’ood. She 
was an eamcot member of the Cbnrcb 
and a truly rellgloas woman. But she 
baa passed to her reward, and while 
she will be missed In the Church be
low. she is now happy In her member
ship la Ihe Charrh triumphant.

Btsbop Hosa baa returned In good 
health from Braxll. He Is wrlttnii 
some Interesttng letters of hit Irtp flnr 
the Nashville Advocate. We copy the 
following tender paragraph taken from 
the flrst of the series;

On the flrst dav of June last I left 
mv home at Monfeagle. Tenn.. for a 
third visit to Sontb Amertra. mnfldent 
of the divine care, yet not a little sad
dened by the reflection that, shonld 
ProvMeece see lit to bring me hock 
ia safety. I shonld psobahlv Had some 
vacant placet la the circle tbat la 
dearer to me thaa my own life. 
Tkongb I am stin thIa ride of thrao

There Is considerable dlscnsslon In 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, as to 
Ibe propriety of electing Bishops for 
partlmlar races. Really a Bishop It 
a general Bnpertntendent. a Bnpertn- 
tendenl of the whole ebnreh. Now. If 
the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch la- 
lends lo draw the color llae. Its mem- 
bera ought to disband and come over 
lo the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. 
which draws the color-line straight. 
At It la, they ought to elect RIshopn 
wllbnnt dlstlactlon of race, color or 
prevlons condition of servitude. If a 
negro Is flt for the ofllce. they ought 
to elect him. and allow him lo preside 
over white conferences. But this they 
will never do. That Cbnrrh would 
like to see social equality la the 
8011th; but they will never practice R 
Ibemscivea. aa a rule.

la the death of Mrs. Nancy J. Om- 
bam. In this city last Suaday, there 
passed from oa ono of th# oldest aad 
most respected Metbodisls In all this 
ronaty. 8be was elghty-slx yaars of 
age aad been la the Chnrch practically 
all her life. She was the wife of W. 
H. Graham, and the mother of W. T. 
and C. F. Graham, of Hillsboro. Mro. 
Graham bad been a member of Trinity 
Church, this city, for eighteen yenra, 
and Dr. Bradfleld attended her fnaemi 
services. She was one of God's tme 
womea. and she Icnvea ■ preeloaa 
memory to her hnsband. children and 
friends.

A New York Judge wko recently nd- 
dretied a body of nitomeys la that 
city made the following algnlflcaat 
and severe remarks abont the aaloons;

Feraoaally. If I had the power, t 
would cloae every aaloon la the United 
States, and I am net a emsk or a

We aoUce In the diapntcbea that at 
Ibe recent seaalon of the S t Lonis 
Conference the Rev. Sam R. Hay la 
transferred beck to Texas. He tried 
It one year la S t LonU and made a 
big sorceae of hla work, greatly de
lighting that vlgoroBs congregation: 
hat be Is a Texan lo the nmaor bom, 
and one year ont of the SUte oaly 
lateaslfled his purpoae to return to hla 
aaUve heath aad spend the reoMlader 
of hla days. Besides Iklo, that cU- 
male was tnlaHcal to hU health, aad 
tkU eonolderatton made R advisable 
to ratara. Hla poopio waatad him to
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atey, but bis Texan inclination broke 
over all baniera, and « e  have him 
back. Well, all Texan will accord him 
a welcome

«
Methodiata do not lake niiich to the 

doctrine of airoalollc auccesalon. The 
diamaeion of that atibjcet baa cnnaum- 
ed many cnlnmna of the reliyleua 
preM. and will fill many more In time 
to come: hut the Advocate doea be
lieve that R.*va. P. E. Riley and D. 
Marline are In tine to aiirreed their 
fathera aa firat-claaa pusheni of the 
conference orcan. We recently made 
a very favorable propoaltion for new 
aubrcribera and theae two young 
preacbera were the llrat to reapond. 
They both rent eood Ilata. for which 
they have the thanka of the Advocate 
force.

THE SIBLE VERBALLY INSPIRED.
The above la the title of a pamphlet, 

comprising one hundred and thirty odd 
pages, written by the Rev. W. A. Jar* 
rel, n. I)., a leading Baptist minlater 
of Tcxaa. now living In Dallaa. In 
tbia pamphlet Dr. Jarrell nndertakea 
to prove by the worda of the Bible 
that ita matter and language are 
eunallv inspiring, and he makea out a 
very strong case. He takea the 
position that the men who wrote the 
Bible were not men of technical edu
cation; and yet they wrote with such 
precision and such nice distinction 
in the use of term* aa to con
vey the greatest trutha to the 
mind of readers without ambiguity 
or confusion. He tak>*s up different 
words In the oilglnal Rreek and He
brew and shows that In their case, 
nnmher and person as adjectives and 
nouns, and In their moods and tenses 
an verba, they conform to the mien 
of grammar as perf'-ctly as though 
they were scholars of renown. Then 
he takes np passag'*s and shows them 
to have been conceived and expressed 
an thoiich they had been written by 
men of critical acumen. Dr. Jarrel 
makes a strong argument and gives to 
ns a miKst Interesting pamphlet; and 
one can not read It without being en
tertained and benefited. Of course, 
as a Baptist, he gives his own peculiar 
Interpretation to the words of the New 
Teatami nt expressing the mode of 
th.it ordinance; and In this particular 
some of us will not agree fully with hla 
nnib'rrtandfng of ihtso terms: but thin 
Is a mere Incident. The entire pam
phlet in worthy of a close reading, for 
It presents the researches of a man 
with scholarly attainments and stndl- 
o«s habit.

may Ih* expected to follow with a good 
load. That endowment Is certainly 
coming liefore long.

Since ri'liiriilng I have se«*n only a 
fes of the Houston i»reacher* .̂ I saw 
Bro. Moore, as it were, on the run — 
lushing Shearn ('hiirchV new enter- 
prlw* tli-orge Collins has Just return
ed from ihe West, actually looking fat. 
tieorge is a fine fellow and a preacher 
of II I nu-au abiliiv. Sexton wasn’t in 
hl< office when I called, but St. I’aiil's 
was looming up sublimely. I saw 
Risbop Ward on the eve of his depart
ure for New .Mexico to begin his round 
of seven .Annual Conferences. He 
bore a vigorous a|i|iearance and look
ed every inch a Bishop.

Bro. 8. 8. HcKenney drove by me 
on Main Street, with his bride. He 
was the happiest looking preacher in 
seven States. Prom what I learned of 
his acconiplisheil helpmeet, he has 
good cause for happinc-ss. I knew Mac 
had g(K>d sense, but he has shown it 
more than ever In this wise choice.

I go today to Rroveton to .work till 
almut October !d. I.«t the Advocate 
readers pray for me. I certainly need 
your prayers, brethren.

JNO. E. UREE.V.
Houston, Texas, Sept 20.

FROM THE FIELD EDITOR.
Just as we were getting ready to 

leave laiuisiana. a Texas preacher, 
with whom I had an engagement noti- 
Ae I me that his meeting would have 
to be pivstpone.l. An a good provi
dence W'fuld have It, about that time 
Rev. P. If Fontain 'phoned me to come 
to Wilson. Iji . a division point on the 
A'at)M> and Mis<lssi|ipl Valley Railroad. 
We licgnn there Monday, 2d Inst, and 
continued till Ifdh. Many railroad peo
ple are In the town. They certainly 
rallb-d to me. With their help we 
soon caught the community. We had 
a regular landslide in the way of a re
vival. There was fully a hundred con
versions and reclamations. Forty- 
seven Joined our Church .Among 
these were four conductors and a num
ber of other men. The entire town 
It was said, felt the power of Ood as 
never before. The Interest grew to 
the very last. The pastor and people 
were left in One spirits. A new church 
bntldlng was “ the talk of the town." 
Many are determined to have a com* 
modlons bouse of worship. It won’t 
be exactly "railroaded" through, but 
"the hoys" may be counted on to pnll 
or push the enterprise.

Seven rash subscriptions to the 
Texas Christian Advocate were Uken. 
’These, of ronme. shall help to anstaln 
the Interest In the good cause.

After a full month out of the State 
I am mighty glad to get back to Texas. 
I have engagements to hold flve more 
meetings befon* conference. Besides, 
t would like to come in with the 
“ rousements" and help along the 
Southwestrm I'nlverslty endowment 
movement- I am trying to Are up for 
the purpose of quickening that move
ment. With Drs. Rankin and Brad- 
Aeld “ double-heading" on the pull— 
and others Aring faithfully—like Dr. 
HarrlsoD. surely the summit shall be 
ranched Risbop CasdlM'a "siwctal"

sxiains.A cam Can la Bncj BaSUt.Cn» «wa «a XaWnal ran Pr« Laa.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.
Railroad Commission of Texas.

Austin, July 23. lituT. 
Mr. R. A. Rowland. President; Mr. W.

A. Dunn. Secretary Cuero District
Ministerial Misslon.iry Institute,
Cuero. Texas:
Dear Sirs—We lieg to acknowledge 

the receipt of an appeal to this Com
mission from the Cuero District Min
isterial Missionary Association, certl- 
Aed to by punrseivt's, i/Ith regard to 
the desecration of the Sabbath day by 
the running of excursions to the coast, 
etc., and asking that the eEorts of the 
Commission be directed towards a dis
couragement of this custom.

Replying I am directed by a majori
ty of the Commission to advise you 
that In Its opinion it would lie a usur
pation of power by the Commission if 
It should arbitrarily refuse to approve 
a reduced rate for an excursi<in lie- 
cause It included a Sunday in the 
round trip. The Commission can not. 
by Its order, legally prevent trains 
from running on Sundar. Yours 
re.spectnilv. ALLISON MAYFIELD.

Chairman
The f.iilowlng reply was sent to Mr 

MayAeld
Your letter of July 23 In reply to a 

communication from the members of 
•be Cuero District Ministerial Insti
tute with reference to Sunday excur
sions came In hand while I was from 
home.

Please accept yourself ,ind convey 
tc the other members of the Commis
sion our sincere thanks for the cour- 
t<-niis niiinncr in which niir communi
cation was dealt with.

Permit me. however, to call the at
tention of Ihe Commission to the fact 
that either we failed to state our ob
jection clearly, or they misunderstood 
our position In relation to the matter. 
We do not ask the CommDsion to "ar
bitrarily refuse to approve a reduced 
rate for an excursion because it In
cluded a Sunday In the round trip," or 
to try “ by Its order” to "legally pre
vent trains from running on Sunday."

What we ask the Commission to do 
is to refuse to give special facilities 
for the desecration of the Lord’s day 
by sanctioning Sunday excursions at 
exceptionally low rates to the coast 
and Mexican border tosms.

I am comparatively a stranger In 
your State, having been here only four 
years, but I understand from what I 
have read concerning the records of 
your Commission that no railroad in 
the State ran give special rates with
out the consent of the Railroad Com
mission. We are. therefore, compell
ed to conclude that when the railroad 
olllcials announce an exceptionally low 
rate for a Sunday excursion (and our 
rommuniration refers to Sunday ex
cursions only) that the Railroad Com
mission has given its sanction to It 
and are party to an arrangement 
which seems to ns to be a Aagrant in
fringement of the Sunday law of the 
State. I enclose, herewith, an adver
tisement taken from the San Antonio 
Express of Angtist 2d announcing a 
special rat*- of $1.5A from San Antonio, 
Texas, to C. P. DIai. Mexico, and re
turn. for the avowed puritose of af
fording those who patnmize the ex
cursion an opportunity of witnessing a 
bull-Aght. I most respectfully submit 
that the railroads hare no right to run 
excursions on the Sabbath day to wit
ness stiylhlng which Is sgsinst the 
law of the State—fcspecU'.’.y bull- 
Aghts. which are admittedly so degrad
ing and demorallxlng as to be outside

the iiale of decency and good order, 
and which are so clearly a violation of 
•he law of the State, as well as the 
United States law, that if an attempt 
were made to have one at Eagle Pass 
instead of C. P. Diaz the Governor of 
the State and the President of the 
United States would use all the power 
possessed by the State and Nation to 
prevent It taking place. And yet the 
Railroad Commission composed of 
Christian gentlemen, representing a 
great Christian Commonwealth, gives 
its consent to a railroad to run excur
sions at specially low rates to witness 
sights which are forever banished 
from every Protestant Christian na
tion under heaven.

If the matter as stated above is be
yond the power of the Railroad Com
mission as you understand its duties 
and powers, will you be kind enough to 
inform me whether we ought to si-ek 
redress from the Governor or the 
State I,eglslature. Respectfully,

R. A. ROWLAND.
To this letter no reply has been le- 

ceived.
These Sunday excursions are a dis

grace to our State, and a menace to 
our Christian civilization. No one can 
form any Idea of their demoralizing 
effect wituhout seeing the elass of peo
ple they bring togeth*T. It is the duty 
of every partiotie citizen to protest 
against them and I trust all the Texas 
conferences will |>etition the I..egisla- 
ture to pass a law prohibiting the run
ning of excursions on the I/ird’s day.

R A. ROWLAND
Cuero. Texas.

II ~ a ♦  a
ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICES.

Weat Tcxaa Conference.
All preachers and delegates who ex

pect to bring their wives with them 
to conference are hereby r«Hiiiested to 
notify me by Octol»er l."> at the latest. 
I want to do everything |H>ssihl<- to 
please and serve, hut cannot he re
sponsible for the entertainment of 
anyone whose name is not sent in l<y 
that date. There will lie no exception 
to this rule. Y. G. THOMA.S.

failed, let me urge that you lift them 
out of the delinquent list this year 
and let ns have full reports on all 
lines

I am glad to tell you that I am feel
ing as well as I ever did, not as strong, 
hut with prudence soon will be. I ex- 
Iiect to visit every pastoral charge be
fore our conference m*‘ets. l.*>t me 
from the depth <if my Iieart thank you 
all for your lett*-rs *>f sym pathy 
and faithful work during my long sick
ness and ab.sence from the district 

JOHN. M. ALEXANDER.

head to fool, without an l wiiliin. you 
Diust be bath*d in "the < iii.i-<ui tide 
that flowed from Cjilvar.'. ' disi iu.-itig 
in your liands th*- nail print . on 
brow Ihe thorn mark-, in '.ni; :
the spike sore.-, and <m  i v ■ in -' 
mark alHiiit you. with trunk till'd, ."id 
portmanteau packeil. li anim- it 
on the BtroiiK staff of trii-i :ii;I ai 
ways, ill clear or murky W( .iili. . lo ' p 
ing the golden gates in vi. «

.MISS l.r c Y  I,K.\ M\\S 
I’alestine, T*>xas

Northwest Texas Conference.
Notice to Preachers of Northwest Tex

as Conference:
If you want a berth In sleeper re

served for November 4th and will no
tify me I will Ale appliratkin for same. 
The railroad has promls*Ml to provide 
ample accommodations if notifl*>d in 
time. The pre.sent schedule for train 
to leave Is 9:15 p. m.. reaching Ama- 
lillo 12 noon.

O F. SENSABAUGH.

Por TnnitilBB.
■Bd Boam Ib bM  nut.

Vm WJM i r t  •tdCK ro w o o .

TYLER DISTRICT LEAGUE CON 
CONFERENCE.

The Leagues of the Ty ler Plstrlcf 
are called to m*>et for district nrganiza 
flon at Mlneola. October 15. ifi The 
pastors will please see that their 
l.eagues are represented, and If they 
have no Leagues, send choice young 
people and they will organize for you 
when they return home. Send names 
to N. H. Alexander. Mlneola. for en
tertainment. T. M. MORRIS. P. E

OXIDIME.
A <*MIl <*yf« tn Evftry fVrfU« 

roafoTBA to NbUoobI l*ure Drue I-Ab

A GOOD OPENING.
San Angelo Collegiate Institute 

opened up with more than luti enrolled. 
The number enrolled in the special de
partments lacks only a few *if being 
100. Our city is growing and our 
.school will keep pace with the cltv.

W. M. CRUTHCHFIELD, pi-.-s 
San Angelo, Texas.

X ---------- -- -----------
BEAUMONT DISTRICT.

The Quarterly Conference for Hurke- 
ville will be held at Farr's Chapel on 
October 5 and tl.

V. A. GODBEY. P K

APPOINTMENTS
District Missionary’s Last Trip Present 

Conference Year.
Rotan, Sept. 22-29.
Hermleigh, St-pL 30.
Rosoo, OcL 1.
Dunn, Oct. 2.
Durham, Oct. 5.
Cuthhert, Ctet. 4.
Westbrook, Oct. 5.
Union. Oct. 6, 11 a. m.
Colorado, Oct. C, 8 p. m 
Daniel S. H., Oct. 8.
Coahoma. Oct. 9, 10.
R. Barr. Oct. 11, 12.
Big Springs, Oel. I.";
Slauton. Oct. 1C.
Sparenhurg. Oct. 17 
l.aniesa, Oct. 18.
Seminole, Oct. 19-21.
Gomes, Oct. 23.
Brownfield, Oct. 24.
Meadow, Oct. 25.
Block 20, Oct. 26, 27.
Strip. Oct. 28.
Hale Center, Oct. 29.
Plainvlew, Oct. 30.
Wright, Oct. .H.
Dimmitt, Nov. 1. 2.
Hereford. Nov. 3.
Umbarger. Nov. 4.

The brethren along the line will s»e 
to It that these apitointmeius are well 
'inderstood. If s|>ee!al dlseour.-es are 
desired on doctrine. ienip*>ranee. giv
ing. etc., have it pulilislu-d that wav. 
Weel(.<|a\ appointments mean K p ni 

C. G SHI’TT 
District Misisi»nai-v

Brenham District—Fourth Round.
( l.a-it I'.-ilt.i

Buokholts. Cameron. 11 a m . 'I'-t 2 
Davilla. Friendship, |o a m.. <>e:. 2'.‘ 
Milano. .Milano. p. m.. Uct. 
SoiiK-rville, S.. 7::'.o p m.. Oe- .ai 
S>-aly, S<-aly, .\ov. 2, il.
Fillshear. llnMiksliiri', Nov 3. 4 
Bay City. Nov. 1".
Wharton. Nov. lo, l], 
l.a:xiugtoii, Nov. 1C. 17.
Br*‘iiham, Nov. is.
ChapiM'll Hill. Nov. r.t.

( ’ K. L.\MAi: P i;

The Rally Day Program for For
eign Missions for the third Sunday In 
October has been printed and Is now 
ready for distribution. They will be 
forwarded upon application to G. W. 
Cain, Nashrille, Tenn.

MAYBE A PREACHER’S WIFE— 
AND MAYBE NOT.

Rev. and Mrs. H. J. ll.o-ea. of Lln- 
dale. have a little girl, bom the even
ing of Sept. 19, 1907. Mother and 
child doing well.

THOS. H. MORRIS

TO THE AUSTIN DISTRICT.
Dear Brethren, pastors and laymen: 

Only a few weeks remain In which to 
get ready for conference. While yonr 
personal letters to me Indicate the 
prohablllt.v of full reports in nearly 
every case, yet It Is easy to fall right 
at the last moment; hence. let every 
preacher see to It at once that his col
lections are In hand. Send the money 
to W. G. Ijee Woods, Del Rio. stating 
In every rase what tt Is for.

Also let all the official Intards take 
steps immediately to pay their preach
er’s salaries In full or over. Your 
preachers will need every dollar of 
their salaries that they may be able 
to nuH*t their obligations. You should 
pay your preacher Just .us you pav 
vour grocery man. merchant, physl- 
<-ian and school teacher. This can be 
done with very little. If any. sacrifice 
oil your part, but a deficit may mean 
serious embarrassment to him.

I-ast year the dlsrlct. as a whole, 
paid onf on the colleetlons and nearly 
out on salaries, thouah three charges 
fall<s1 In small sums on Ihe colleetlons 
and t »o  on salaries.

Now, brethren of these charges that

ARE YOU GETTING PROOF?
Oh, what a glorious hope Christ left 

us when he said: "I go to prepare a 
place for youl” All our pains and 
troubles shall find sweet compensa 
• ion there: ever.v moment of sorrow 
shall be paid for by an age of Joy.

Now the question comes, are vou pre
paring for the place? Are you'getting 
ready to go there? A Southern slave
owner died, and someone said to one 
of his slaves: "I hoiie your master has 
gone to Heaven." "Ise don’t link he 
has gone dare.” said the negro, “ for 
Ise never heard him talk of it: I alius 
seed him x-hen he was gwine Norf. or 
to the Springs, pack his trunk and git 
ready, but Ise did not see him gtt 
ready for Heaven.”

Are you getting ready for Heaven? 
Are you packing your trunk and set
ting everything In order for your dc- 
parture? You can take nothing x-ith 
you, you say? Oh. yes, you can. You 
can take a trunk parked full. Your 
heart is the trunk, and you mav pack 
It so full of love, chastity, faith, hope. 
Joy and patience that the lid will hard 
ly shut down. It takes a long time to 
pack that trunk, since It Is to be pack
ed very carefully for eternity, and 
there may be something most Impor
tant oi'erlooked at the last moment; 
sometimes It takes a long time to un
pack what Is already there, or what 
can not be used In the world to come. 
And for this reason set to work at 
once or you may be too late You have 
also a portmanteau to pack as well as 
a trunk. You xlll want literature by 
the way—that portmanieau Is the 
mind. Give it to Christ and let him 
fill It x-lth that ready learning which 
x-Ill best serve you In time of need 
You must he prepared all over, from

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
Sept. 12.—J. W. Bowden, -ii «' 

\. Kvuii.s, sub. .1. W. Faiison. -ul !ia. 
allMition. A. D. I’<irt<‘r, sul). .1, ,\I 
Sw*-*-lou. subs. ,1. B. Mc('ail''y, . i- 
.1. C. llmldlt-stoii, suit. I, ,\. Tlwa. - 
siiii. H. .M. Timinoii.-. -ub. .\ '1'
Whit*-, sail W ('. llilburii. su'' i
-\. Kosl«*r. sub.

S«‘pt. 13.- J. 1. .McCbin . -uli. .1 H 
Bia.-iwell. siili. ,1. W. Foil. -u!i

Sept. H.—E. F. Boon*', sub. W. I'. 
.Morniw, suit. W W. Giaham. chana--. 
.1. T, Osb*>ni, suit. -I. (i, .Miller, sui». 1. 
H. Mi-t;*'*-, sub. I’ . B. SumnK'i s, suli.

S*‘pt. 1C.—B. F. \lsup, s.iii. .1. i: 
Gillireulh, sub C W. .Macune. sua 
O. A. Shook, has atteiilioii. .1. W 
•MiKire, subs. ('. K. I.iiid-<*y, siili.-.

Sept IT. .1. r . .Mc.vr.'.', ha.s 
lion. B. S. Crow. suit. B. F. 
sub. .1. K Itoacli. suit .Mr-. W 
tbivett, sub. .1. T, ilslttirii. -ult, t’ \ 
Spragiiis, suit. I E 1 liglil.iwer, su'i 
J. H. Watts, sub.

Sept. IS.—S. J. Kuck-'f. sub. *'. I-; 
Gallagher, suits. .1. A. Ftt-t' r. suit.

Sept. 19. S. C. Kidille. sub. F .1 
Perrin, suits. P. B. Suiiiiners, :li

Sept. 20.—.I. M. Barcas, subs, .1, \v 
Bowden, has attenti<iii.

Sept. 21.—O. P. Kik*>r. stilt I .V 
Bryce, .sub. .1. H. Braswtdi. siib .1 
H. Chambliss, sub.

Sept. 23.— S. Canieri'n. 'uli f  *; 
Shutt, sub. W H. Crawf'ir.i. -u;.- <> 
F. Sen.saliangli. h:i- attentio'i .\ C 
Smith, suits .1. w. Mill-, l; .: , i f  ■- 
lion. .1. W. SK'vt us. suits f  F i;.i' 
laglier. suits \V I. Han; i;
.1 Toole.v, subs.

.'̂ •■pt. 21 It <■ Ivli-. sub .1 N Va 
cent, sub .1 I{ \t. hlt v. sal \ r  
Hendrix, sub <; \V Kitfltfl.ie -aa
F I> \l"tI7..!l, -l',

Sept 2a— .T T  Hicl.s, ciia .T ;i 
.■s'-'wart btt- atientiitti \\ H ' raw 
fitril. suit

Fsy, Ma. If live will I be as bitr a 
•rouse as you? Yes. my child. ,i x-nu 
don't use

S IA f i i r  W H I I ' I '  •ittVP.
Rub Mairic on soiled parts |eax-e th' m 

In water one hour. No boltinir: no wash
boards; no backaches, if X-OII us- XInale 
Wlilte *t«*ap. Will Iron e.asx- as m ic- 
1c: has no rosin like In j-ellow snap. 
Get yottr irroeer to order or send as 
tt.tWI for t box of ion 'r . cakes XX'e 
pay for frelirht. Sax-e the wrapper^ 

M.AfilC K F I . I  Wfl *iOVT» WttltKS. 
N e w  O r le a n s .  I a

GET BOMF T A N K E P  M O W T
H AV E  T O r  A FARM  FOR SALE? 

Write H. W. FINLAY80N,
No. 113-Kth St . Rrookivn, N  T  

You will liear itomethlnr to vonr interest

■ ■ A B C V  Cured: onlek relief: tentoree all
w w V I w l  aweliinv In 8 to XI d sra -«i tosa Sara 
atfaeta ttarmaiient euro **-rts1 trestmeol r*rea  
froa to safferers: nothtnv talrer For elrrulara 
teotlmontala and free trial treatment write 
D r. ■ .  H  Q roax’s Sons. Box o . A tlan ta  Ba.

M'.ANTKP—Will some n.aslor h.-lp me ae- 
cure a good relirious worn.in who desires 
a )tlace and compensation f'tr her s-'rx'icos 
in a parsonage home Pl-'ise wts*e to me 
giving full particulars W'liild appreciate 
a recommendation from her pastor. Pre
fer a settled metho.list lady xxho lov s to 
do good for h.r M.i-I.a Will wire or
■phone the right parix .1 F TYSON 
Pastor M F I’hiirrh S *uih. Trov. T* x-as
WANTEP -I.arge tra*-t of prairie l.and. 
near railroad, for truck-growing colony 
from own. r .1 SN'VPl't! Sh.1.11. v Hldg 
Kai'sas \|,,

CLOTH TOYS
4 ( ' I t i lh  A i i i i n i ; -  "'**’ lf* 
■2 «'l*.th r»’*IU. .-1.1

‘ irftl. rF'tis T'tldv
l?* a r .  \ t ' f . . r
Xo srin»;*s K W v
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jj Epworth League Department j
wva W. THOW.tAitO^i........... KDITOM

A M t m ,  Tvmaa.
A ll communications Intended for pub- 

lleatlon In this department and all 
po|*ers w ith articles to be commented 
upon should be addressed to the Lcaaue 
Editor.

The fo llow in g rules should be ob> 
served In remlttlnh money on account 
o f the State Oritanizatlon: Lot'al fhap*
ter dues shouhi be sent to Frank Le 
McNeny, Dallaa Assembly funds 
should be sent to Theo. BerlhK. Jr., 
Houston.

prisoners. The .Missionary Depart
ment has been "peculiarly biessed.** 
The report, taken as a whole, reOecta 
credit on the work of the Missouri 
l,eaauers, and if the wise suKKeatioas 
as Kiven are followed, further prog
ress will be made.

atwSe Leawne CabSwee.
President, Allan K. Riiwsdale. DallaSL 
Ptrsi Vice-President, J. K. Blair. San 

Marcos.
Second Vice-President, Miss Mattie 

Harris, Dallas.
Third Vice-President. P. W. Horn. 

Houston.
Fourth Vlce-I>resldcnt. Miss Sallle 

Hartliran. tVaco.
Secretary-Treusurer, Frank U  McNenv. 

Dwllas.
Junior Buperintenitent, .Mrs W. F. Rob

ertson. (lonsiiles.
Chalrmiin KoanI o f Trustees. Geo. 8. 

Sexton. Houston.
Secretary B*mrd o f Trustees. A. J. 

Weeks, San Anttmlo.

We are favored with a copy of thw 
minutes of the fourteenth annual ses
sion of the Florida State Epwurth 
l.eaKiie ('unference. which have been 
published in pamphlet form. We have 
already notlc^ at length the splendid 
work of this session. The pamphlet 
as Is.siied Is neat and attractive and 
will be very helpful to the I-eague 
workers In that State during another 
year. We congratulate them on it.

IN ST. LOUIS AGAIN.
We made uDuthcr of our periouioi

With the comment that It is timely, 
the Southern ('hristlan Advocate pub
lishes in its League Department the 
article on Literary Work, by Ml.ss Sa
die Cannon, of the North Texas 
Conference lA’ague. O. W. T.

+

visits to St. laiiiis rerfully aiiil siH-nt 
Simduy, Sept. .̂ , ill that city. Wo 
druppi'd around to CeiitcMary Church 
at it o'i'lock and hoard our kinhI broth
er, Sam It. Hay. pr-ach. lie still holds 
on lo his Texas wa: s and we felt 
much at horn*'. He tisik up al>out lif- 
teen minutes' lime precedini: the 8*“r- 
nion with an incidental collection, 
.\bout |M'0 was in tded to tinish up 
everything for the year, ami when 

Cncle Sam' got through with the 
crowd he had an even I I imhi. We 
slip|s-d up lo him after the s*‘rvlres 
and tidil him he had lost none of hU 
cumiiiig. Seriously, this preacher is 
making uimhI in St. l.ou|s. We heard 
thi.s from certain of his ineniiiers who 
adorn the inner circl*-. ami we know 
that Centenary .Methodists appreciate 
Sam Hay.

In th»' evening wo went out to Wag
oner Place esiH'ciallr to l»e at the 
la-ague service here. We received n 
xrat ions welcome and found one of 
the most enihiisiustie l>ands of 
la-agiiers we have - ver met. We made 
iheM- notes on the service: ;»•» present, 
of whom to were mcmls-rs; GO of 
Th»-se plodged th»*ni-**l\**s lo attend 
.services every night the next week, 
th«- (S'casion Is-ing .1 w*-*'k of jirayer 
preeeding tally day. Some I.", or HO 
resiHimlod with s jk  cial parts during 
the service, and great intere-t was 
manifested by all. This l,eugiio gets 
out a League i>aiH-r, 'The Kpworth 
Hxisuient," which is a Church and 
la-ague bulb-tin i ululdni-d. .\ltogeth- 
er the l.eagiiers here impres-t-d us as 
is-itig ver.v activi- and eiricieut.

A FLORIDA VIEW.
League Editor FInly J. Patterson, of 

the Alabama Christian Advocate, in 
“A View of the League Throughout 
Southern Methodism.” published re
cently in his columns, comments upon 
the a.ssembly Movement as fullowa:

"One of the more recent promising 
phases of lA-ague Improvemt-nt is 
found in the Texas lA-ague Assem- 
found ,n the la-ague assemblit-s. 
Tht«e are schools of Bible study. 
Methods and Missions, and are ad
mirably calriilated to me>-t one of the 
greatest nvH-ds of the Epworth League 
movement. The S«-a Shore Epworth 
League Assembly, located at Biloxi. 
Miss., held its s«-renth session July H6 
to August S. 190C. This exet-IIcnt train
ing school for workers was organized 
by Kev. U. D. Parker, of the Louisiana 
Cimferenre. now In Brazil, and was 
ftdlowed during the year of 19«5 by 
the organization of the Oklahoma 
I.eague Assembly at Guthrie. Oklaho
ma, which held its lirst st-ssion August 
IG to :4. by the Texas Epworth League 
Assembly, which completed Its organ
ization. purchased a very attractive 
and servirealile plant near Corpus 
Christl. and held Its first session dar
ing 1903. August H to 18; and by the 
.Arkansas lA-ague Assemidy, whirh 
held Its first session July 13 to IS at 
ttearey. Ark.. In the bulidings of Gal
loway Coll«-ge.

"Florida wotild lie an rxeellent place 
for a gathering In the winter similar 
to these summer as.semblles.”

hlstofy of the orsanixatloa.’* Tbe 
numlM-r in attendance is not stated, 
but tbla atatement la made; "The at
tendance was large, and God bestowed 
rich blessings in great abundance.” 
Ttu meeting lasted four days, begin- 
niag on Tnesday and dosing Friday, 
vrilb Inspirational addreasea. annrise 
prayer-meetiags. departmental eonfer- 
enres and a cooaecratlOB la the laat 
hoar, as tbe leading features. The ad
dress of Rev. C. W. Tadlock on “The 
Bl.iueless Life”  received mention ns 
iM-tng very belpfnl. Rev. W, M. Alex
ander. of SpringSeld, gnve n number 
runs for Bible stndy. TIm  Junior 
I.eague raroe In for its share of alien- 
th,a. one period being devoted to Its 
work. Tbs several departments were 
earb given a regular period on tbe 
prtigram. Singularly, tbe climax came 
In the closing nervlce. Dr. Z. M. WII- 
liama, of Kansas City, spoke earnestly, 
and then called for testimonies fnm  
lliose who h.id been rslled during the 
coiiference for special work. Wo 
Muotp the I.eague E lltor’s own words 
in describing what followed:

"The audience was held spellbound 
as one after anoth< r told of a call to 
th>- home or foreign field.

“Not ail were called to go. One of 
our most consecrated and most suc- 
cersful workers told how her heart al
ways yearned to go to tbe foreign 
Held or to take up some more special 
branch of work, yet her health would 
never permit her to do so. But that 
she bad reached the point where she 
was willing to “ stand still” for the 
l»rd . It seemed that tbe meeting bad 
had taken control of Itself and could 
not he turned Into the ronseeratlon 
service, an planiud. As last Mr. Bull 
asked those who bad surrendered, 
those who were struggling with some 
call, and the unsaved to come to the 
altar for n season of prayer. Abont 
thirty responded. Wo are not quite 
eertaln as to the exact number, but 
were Informed there were flve ronver- 
slnns. eighteen volunti-em for the for
eign Ib-ld and a number for home 
work.”

The following were elected as oB- 
eem. viz:

rat sad Inflaenrr, but the plan Is an 
Innovation, and it ma.v turn oat bet
ter than We tbiak. We will keep a 
watch on tbe colamna of this paper, 
which, by the way. are lo be «>dlted 
by Rev. E. McWhorter, of Maxtoa. as 
ibe successor of the late II. B. Ander
son. for news of the pnigr ss made 
by our North Carolina brethren.

♦
FROM YOAKUM.

Tbe following are the oBrers of tbe 
Tonkiim League for tbe new yenr: 
President, John Wbittall; First A'lce- 
Presldent, Miss Nellie Williamson; 
Rerond Vice-President. Mra. V. G. 
Thomas; Third Vk-e-President, Miss 
Olive Culpepper; Fourth Vlce-Presl- 
deuL Carroll Wolford; Hecretary- 
Treasurer, Orville Inabalt. Mlxa Olive 
CuIpep|M-r has been appointed Junior 
Snperlp.tendrnl.

V, O. THOMA8, P. C.
+

awake to the needs of the gospel, and 
rarh one of na has a port today la 
helping meet thnt need. One duty In- 
riimbmt on each one of ns Is to lenm 
all we ran coneeralaf China. Other 
services we can render are teaching 
stmiy classes, giving and praying. To 
some who sat with ns at Corpus auy 
hare rome the call to go to China. Tbe 
rommaad Is. ”Go ye.“  As surely as 
Psnl of old heard tbe cry of Mace
donia. so surely there romes to Amer- 
ien today the rail of Chinn. May wo 
give as prompt obedience to tbe vls- 
loa. and straightway go forth Into 
China, roncludlng that God has called 
us lo preach the gospel unto them. 
Ikies It matter ao mnrh. after all. on 
which sliie of Ibe Parifle we spend 
our Uvea? MARY E. DECHERD.

Anslln, Texas.
+

NOTKE.

FROM VAN ALETVNE.
The following are the oBrers of tbe 

l,eague at Ibis place, which has just 
rompleted reorganization, viz: Pres
ident. J. R. Golden; First Vlee-Presl- 
dent and Bra Agent. Gua. W. Tbomas- 
s«m: Rerood Vlce-Pwldent, Miss WII- 
lla Thompson: Third Vice-President. 
Mlsi Zulleka Henderson: Firartb
VIee-President. Miss Clsrs Wood; Rec- 
reiary. E, W. Geer; Treasurer. Miss 
Virginia MrKlaney. A rlub of ten 
■nbsertbers to the Epworth Era has 
beea sernred. R. C. RIDDLE. P. C.

Mra. Ula G. Womsek. of Raa Antonio, 
remits $33 for one bond and pledges 
Prns|>eet Hill l.eagne fer the “ For
ward Movement."

♦
Dallas I-eagne L’alon nnanlmoasly 

Indirraed the Forward Move and each 
l.eagae will ronlrlbute monthly. Tbe 
1.4-agnera of Dnilas are active and 
head the list la onr Encampment Bond 
sniMM-rlplioa. The few who attended 
Ibe Knrampmeni are still boldlag ral
lies and singing Encampment tonga. 

+

N. T. C. E. L. MATTERS.
A call to the First Vice-Presidents: 

Now that the sew oBrers have been 
elected In tbe local Leagues, I wouM 
like to have tbe names of every First 
Vice-President In the North Texas 
Conferenre. to I may rommunlrate 
with each one In regard to the year's 
work. IMIRR) LIZZIE CARBON. 
First Vice-President North Texas Con

ference Epworth I.eagiie
W. Moor* R t. Tem-II. Texas.

Reiilembrr Is the month for election 
of oBr<-rs. la-t every l.engne attend 
lo this at once and send namea of 
those elected to F. L. McNeny, Seem- 
lary, Dnlias.

4-
A PERSONAL WORD TO THE EF- 

WORTH LEAGUERS OF 
TEXAS.

BOARD MEETING.
President, Mr. Rim Beam. Rpring- 

held. Mo.: Recri-tsry. Mr. C. R. Com
fort. Rt. lamts. Mo.; Treasnrer, Miss 
Frankie T. Hooper. Rt. Joseph. Mo.; 
First Vlec-Presldent. Rev. C. M. Dav
enport. Fulton, Mo.; 8«-eond Vice- 
President. Mr. fl. B. Hamilton. Rt. 
lamls. Mo.; Third Vlec-Presldent, Miss 
Rallle Reawell. Kansas City. Mo.; 
Fourth Vice-President. Rev. William 
W. Alexander. MorrlsvIIIe. Mo.: 
Ia>ague Editress. Mrs. Catherine B. 
Nave. Marshall. Mo.; Notes on League 
Lesson. Rev. John F. Caskey, Redalla. 
Mo.

Tbe former date of the meeting of the 
Hoard of Trustees tnr the T>-xas Riate 
Bpworth I.eague has beea cancelled, 
and a mretiqg has been railed for 
Tuesday. Repl. *1. at IS a. m.. Travis 
Park Churrb. Ran Antonio, Texas.

GBO. R. 8KXTON. 
President Board of Trustees. 

Houston, Texas.
+

MISSION STUDY CLASSES AT CF- 
WORTH.

NORTH CAROLINA PLANS.

THE CALIFORNIA STATE LEAGUE

NOTES.
CONFERENCE.

Nellie l■a^l^liKe has resigned 
as Third Vice-I’ re.sideiit of the Florida 
Stale Kpworth Lea-za*- Coiiferenee. In 
Texas when a .voimg la-l.v resigns It 
means lliat a wedding is near at h.ind. 
We wonder if it I-. the same way in 
Florida.

-S-
The Corpus Chri.-ti Caller reproduc

es in full th»- re.''i»in(ions as adopted 
by tbe Texas Eiieampnient and pub- 
iished in th*- .\dwM-ai*- of .\iigust 39, 
with reference to the dtizeiis of that 
town. The Call*-r ol»--erves that this 
expression was "wi-ll merited."

The Committee on the State of the 
Ia*agm» in .Missouri has piitdi-hed it-' 
report. It U<-cIares that th«-re is a 
lack of system and careful planning 
in the work there, and that there Ls a 
8<-arcity of leaders. The opinion is 
expres.sed that the literary department 
ought not to be att>-nipted at all, and 
say.s. further, that not enough .Mission 
Study Clas.ses are being organized. 
On the other hand, under the head of 
"encouraging features,” it is stated 
that the attendance of Leaguers at 
the Church servlees has been larg-- 
an<l that many conversions have fol
lowed: that the Devotional Depart
ment has adopted the wise ptdlcy of 
drawing on the Sunday-school leaders, 
"thus joining the I..eague with other 
parts of the Church.” The Charity 
and Help Department Is credited with 
having visited the sick and having 
held meetings for the shut-ins and for

MsPills
rO R  T0R P »  LIVE R .

A torpM Hver deranges thn whale 
sysUm, and produces

The Pacinc Methodi.st Advocate has 
just flnisht-d publication of the League 
President's address at th>- session of 
the California State Epworth League 
Coiif) rence. held at Santa Rosa In 
June, from whIrh we learn something 
of the work which nur brethren are 
doing over there. No siatislirs are 
.ittempted. but “good work” Is reported 
as having In-en done, ft seems that 
the Slate organization has the eosip- 
eratlon of what are known as tMsIrict 
Presidents, as a part of the State Cab
inet. and “ faithful work” Is reimrted 
to have b<-en done by these. The Pres
ident says, more speciflcally. of them: 
"Never have I made a rail on any of 
ih>-ni for sperlal efforts In any lines 
that they have not Immediately re- 
s|Minded. as far as they were able 
to ilo so.” We notice that this 
organization exchanges delegates with 
the Slate Christian Endeavor Vnlon. 
thdrough some misunderstanding 
this year, a delegate was not pres
ent from the I'nltm at the 
la-ague meeting. In order to encour
age a Ix-tter attendance of the most 
edlclent workers, the President rec
ommended that the chapters “ begin In 
time and raise a fund with which to 
lui.r the expenses of Its d< legates.”  
which he characterized as being “en
tirely right. me*-t and proper.”  as well 
as a‘ Ttounden duty.”  We do not find 
what action was tak<-n on this recom
mendation. As lx for- noteil In these 
columns, this conference broke all pre
cedents by electing a wtiman to the 
Presiilency. and the full staff of offi
cers Is as follows;

Prt-sldent. Miss Mae MIfrhell Comp
ton. Santa Rosa; First Vice-President. 
W. J. Frost. laM Angeles; Secoad Vice- 
President. Miss Miriam MeNary, Co
lusa: Third Vice-President. Mrs. Ed. 
Russell, Merced; Fourth Vlve-Pmsl- 
dent. Miss Sarah Wame. Santa Ana; 
Fifth Vice-President. Miss Georgia 
Glenn. Fresno; Secretary-Treasurer. 
George R. Wagner. Berkeley.

S K K  HEADACHE,
B y s ^ p n ia ,  C es tiv en ess , Rheas 
SM tiasi. S ^ lo w  Shin and F iles .

There Is nn better remedy Mr t hrs< 
cemmo* dIaeaseA than DR. TV'TT*S 
LIVER FM.L5, as a trial wtti pro^a.

TskF Mo Substitute.

THE MISSOURI STATE LEAGUE 
CONFERENCE.

At Pertle Springs. In the early part 
of July, the MIs-wiiirl la-aguers held 
wh-it has been denominated by the 
I.engiie Editor of the SL Louis Advo- 
rate "The greatest cogferenee In the

In ,x recent statement, published In 
the Raleigh Christian Advocate, and 
headed "Plans and Purposes of the 
Epworth League.”  the North Caro
lina Conferenre Epworth lauigne Cab
inet makes a number of n oimmenda- 
tionw In the Interest of an advance 
movement in the t.eague work In 
N<»rlh Carolina. We quote fpim these 
reeommendations as follows:

Monthly BusineM Meetins.
It Is nrommended that regular busi

ness s<-ssli>ns be held on the Brat 
Tuesday evening In each month, and 
that extra meetings be h«-ld as need 
ed.

Oevetienal Department.
It Is reeommeniled that devotional 

meetings bt- held on the s»-eond Tnew- 
day evening of each month, that spe- 
eially-prinled topic rards be ns»-d by 
the rhapters, and Bible Study elaases 
be Instituted wherever possible.

Charity and Help Department.
It Is recommended that this depart

ment work in conjunetlon with tba 
p.astor In searching ont strangers, and 
that each local l.,eague raise a rrgn- 
lar fund for the relief of the poor, lo 
be expended under tbe supervision of 
Ibe pastor.

Litsrary and Social DepartmanL 
This Is ebararterizrd as tbe recruit

ing stalinn of the Leagne. It In rec
ommended that a combined literary 
and social mo-tlng be held on P.e 
third Tuesday evening of each month, 
and that tbe work Include a eysleis- 
atlc study of the Discipline, tbe hla- 
tory of Methoillym and the refnlar 
Reading Conrae.

Mlaaion DepartmanL 
It ia recommended that the meet 

Ings of this department be held on the 
fourth Tneadav In eaeb month, and 
that Mission Stndv classes be organ
ized In each of tbe chapters In the 
conference.

The Junior Laasue.
Miss Maude Merrimon, of Raleigh. 

Is designated as the new appointee to 
the Superintendency, and It Is an
nounced that she will shortly give out 
her plans for work In her department 

Altogether the plans show that care
ful thought has been pot Into them, 
and we doubt not that good resulta will 
follow If they are rarried out. It 
seems to us, however, that tbe devo
tional meetings held only oner a 
month will lose much of their later

Relatively and abeotulely. onr Mis
sion Stndy Clasaes at Epworth this 
year were a surcess. In l9o3 tlwre 
were addreases on missions, of rfmrae. 
but If such a thing aa a study riass 
was mentioned. It was not within my 
hearing. In Ihec. Mr. Rhaekford 
was given dally 3<I minutes, and a 
shifting crowd la tbe auditorium as a 
Held for a mission elasa. .\ll that was 
possible lo him was to rond'iet Instl- 
lutes and by all means available In
form and enthuse. dozen or more 
of ns did gather for fimr or Be 
afternoons to study Afiira. but we 
were entirety without farllltlea. 
This yenr the Improvement In 
mIssItHi atudy In all rrsperts was 
gratifying. As regards nunih< rs. 14C 
registered In the elas>es, and. while 
not all attended regularly, there were 
a number who, I think, did not miss 
a single session. Then. Ibe pavilion 
alfonied a much belter plat e for meet
ing than the auditorium. Again, the 
entire library on China Issued hy the 
Y. P. M. .M. was at our dispoeal, and 
If one ran judge by Ibe dlBet.lly ex- 
perienred In getting a book when the 
BuiMhIst Conferenre delNite was on 
hand. Ibe library waa made good nse 
of.

What shall I say of onr teachers? If 
Ibe whole Routhern Methodist Cbnreh 
bad been searched, I believe we could 
iMit have found two more Inspiring 
tearhers than Dra. Cook and Parker. 
The hour waa loo short for rarh les
son. A few papers and format de
bates were Introduced, but for tbe 
most part each session was devoted 
lo a general discussion In which nl- 
moet every member purtlclpateil. Rev- 
eral excellent poalers were on exhibi
tion. Each day we were given an aim 
and a motto and a lesson outline. I 
think the aim of tbe whole course 
might well he thus staled; To realize 
China's needs and our duty In view of 
them.

A number of persons signed cards 
to the effetl that they would organize 
classes In thrir bouse I.<eagnes and 
congregations.

I am snre ws have a much greater 
respect for all things Chinese than we 
had when we entered Ibe class. Chi
na so overwhelmingly exceeds ns In 
population, area and resources that 
we must needs look to her and admit 
the Justice In Dr. Cook's poster that 
showed a very big Chinaman gazing 
down on a rather diminutive America. 
China has heen looking backward, but 
the direction of her telescope to 
changed, and. unless we rhristlaalze 
China, we ma.v. as n nation, live to 
regret onr neglect.

This lesson wa learned—Chinn to

Dear Frl- nds: I am glad to any
that we have reached a point In our 
affairs that demand more attention la 
a busln<*as way to various matters. 
We have pas.ied the TTiiMhood 
Rlagc;”  have acquired valuable prop
erty at Bpwortb-by-lbe-Rea, wItt 
which you arc familiar, and nr* 
demonstrating the wlsilom of the 
establishment of the Epworth l,eag-ie 
as n doBnite work for tbe young peo
ple.

Our work all over tbe Rtate needs lo 
he pushed, new I,eagues organized, 
those already at work to be en con rag 
• d and a iiM . districto to be orgna- 
Ixrd and ralHrs held for tbe varioua 
departments of work. We cannot 
hope lo do this wtiboiil some one 
deflnilely assigned lo the work who 
I an devote bis full time to studying 
methods and keeping in loach with tbe 
Ih-ld. If Ibe Runday-school* Bnd this 
of value In their work, wbv not the 
lamgue* The Puhlishlng House at 
Dallas, onr kigii-al bonie. has kindly 
cons«-nted to furntoh us an oBre, and 
we can easily eslahllsb there Rtate 
b<-a:lquarters. pul a competent 
la-agner In charge, and keep la touch 
pe-sonally and through various repre- 
s«-ntallve4 with tbe whole Rtate.

In a-ldlllon lo this, your Rtate of- 
Brers have felt keenly tbe need o. 
siiBrlenl funds to eairy out their 
plans for the “ good of the order." 
They are ready and witling lo attend 
valiant meetings in the Interest of the 
work. In Issue literature and corre
spond with Ihnse nesMtIng advice, bnt 
have had md funds.

I. Ihe-efore. appeal lo you to aid na 
in the establishment and maintenance 
of our “ Forward Movenw>nt.“

Tills to nothing more than tbe es- 
lahllshmsuit of this oBce, and support
ing It and tbe other work by a fund 
In he provided by the Individual 
l.e.-igues. Will not each l.rague pay 
In to our Rtate Treasurer for one year, 
hsutlnnlng with Reptember. I9AT. the 
small sum of one dollar a month, this 
lo be used ns the Cabinet may dirert 
for the npballdlng of our work? This 
will not burden any of you. It esT 
rome out of yonr monthly dnes: mxny 
of you arc necleeiing these anywey. 
and will take the place of the regnlir 
Rl.ilr dues that you have betm paying. 
If you will do this we raa maintain 
our oBee, visit Leagnes, pay for all 
needed literature snd postage, vend 
rt presentatives to various conferenr-M 
anil rallies. pn*b the sale of our bonds, 
aid work np Interest In our next Fn- 
txdipment. which promises to be the 
greatest ever held. The surreus of 
this will liepcnd on tbe artloa of carh 
l.rague We expert all to respond, hut 
will feel justlBsH] In beginning only 
when 15« have signed the agreement. 
Please take this up with your l.<ensiM 
at once. Bll out and mall the pledge to 
us. It Is a small matter to you. hut 
It will be Ibe making of our work. If 
we do not do thia. wc will miss a 
great opportunity to move ff>rwar4 
when tbe time to do so to at hand. 
Yours for the work,

A. K. RAG8DALB. President.
Dallas. Texas, Reptember 20. 1BAT

“ Forward Movemawt Flads#.*’ 
Feeling aa Interest la the sneccw of 

onr la'agne work in Texas and with a 
sincere desire to aid In patting onr 
affairs on a buslnesa basis as regards 
the management ol onr valaabto 
property at Bpworth-hy-UoBon. and 
tho developoent of LMgns work nH
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September 2(, 1907. TEXAS  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E
over the State, yon may depend on
......................................... Ix'agne for
ONE DOIJ.,AR a month, biginning 
with September, 1907, for a period of 
One Year, this to be paid monthly or 
quarterly in advance, and to be due 
srben 150 I.aagaers have made a like 
agreement.

+
NOTES FROM THE JUNIOR EP- 

WORTH LEAGUE SUPERIN
TENDENTS DESK.
Soma Corrections.

The object of the printed snniial re
port Is being accomplished, in that 
some are dissatisfled with it and are 
sanding corrected reports. The North 
Tasas Conference made a good show
ing. but the snparintendent, Mrs. 
Stone, of McKinney, sends corrections 
which were in some way omitted 
from the other. The corrected report 
ia as follows: Paris District—Chap
ters. 9; money raised during year. 
9C4.40. McKinney District—Chapters, 
k; money raised. 9127.90. Dallas Dis
trict—Chapters. I I ;  money raised, 
9143. Bowie District—Chapters, 3; 
money raised, 99. Greenville District 
—Chapters, 3. Terrell District—Chap
ters. 2; money raised. 9131.50. Sher
man District—Chapters, 3; money 
raised. 929.20. Bonham IMstrIct— 
Chapters. I. Sulphur Springs Dis
trict— Chapters. 1: monev raised,
9IOS..59. Gainesville District—Chap
ters, 3. We are delighted to make 
these nirractions and hope that any 
other district or local officers who may 
feel th.vt full credit has not Iteen giv
en their work will send a correct re
port.

*
Anethsr Corroetlen.

This time the mistake is due en
tirely to the Junior Siipertintendent. 
la a recent article on the Methodist 
Drills, a "Child’s I-lfe of Wesley" was 
recommended. The author, however. 
Is Marianne Kirlew, Instead of the 
name previously given. Notice has 
bean sent to Smith ft Ijimar at Dal
las, so that If you have ordered the 
hook from them they will know what 
to send. In case it has been ordered 
elsewhere It will be necessary to make 
the correction.

+
Tsrrsll District

Terrell District la to be roncratn- 
lated on the new Junior Superintend
ent that has been appointed. Mrs. R. 
J. Glover, of Kemp, has been given 
that office, and has already begun 
planning her campaign. At present 
there are only three Junior Chapters 
In the district, but Mrs. Glover writes 
that rhe hopes to have three times as 
many before long. She Is beginning 
already to plan for next year’s En
campment and has secured the prom- 
Isa of nearlv two dozen to attend at 
that time. Who else Is working for a 
bigger and better meeting next year?

+
Wills Point

Mrs. H. T. Cunningham, superin
tendent at Wills Pidnt, tells of sn In
teresting Echo Meeting held on her 
return from the Encampment. She 
says; “1 drew on the board the hotel, 
tents and bath house, sl«> a few bath
ers in the water. Each I>'aguer was 
presented with a shell from the Ep- 
worth beach. In which I had drawn a 
tent and written “ Epworth." These 
were tla<l with vellow and white rib
bon. and the little folks seemed so 
proud of them." This l>>agne Is to 
he organised Into a Missionary Soci
ety. In accordance with the plan of 
uniting the two Juvenile societies, but 
carrying on the distinct work of both 

MRS. W. P. ROBERTSON.
State Superintendent.

Gonzales. Texas.
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RECOLLECTIONS OF OR. JOHN 
MATHEWS.

Our first meeting was at Tuskegee. 
Ala., Ih-cf-niber, 18t>4. After making 
his rr-port from Oak Bowrey Circuit 
he said; “Now, Bishop .Andrew, I 
have not had a chance to button-hole 
you. hut I want it distinctly understood 
that I have a supply of bread and 
meat for my family at Oak Bowrey 
and I want to be returned to that 
work.”  In those days the question 
with a parent’s heart was, “ How can 
I get bread for my children?” In ISCfi 
he served Wetumka Station, and then 
cerv«-d his full qiiadrennluni in the 
city of Montgomery, and this is to cor
rect the statement that has been pub
lished that he sei-v«-d Montgomery dur
ing the war. At the close cf his term 
our copfeiv-nce met In that city and 
on Sunday morning at Sunday-«=chool. 
Hon. David Clopton. Superintendent, 
stated that Dr. Mathews had not 
missed Sunday-school one time In four 
years. He was then transferred to New 
Orleans, and at least one instance 
should l>e mentioned In that connec
tion: The yellow fever was raging,
hut Mathews remained at his post and 
took the disease. One morning Dr. 
I.lniis Parker, his presiding elder, 
calb-d at the parsonage. He was met 
at the door by tbe attending nhysl- 
clan. who remarked: "There Is no
hope; Brother Mathews la bound to 
die ”  Dr. Parker replied. “ You re
main at his liedside. take advantage 
of anv symptom should there l>e any: 
I will s|>end the day in the parlor.” 
His plea to the Master was that .lohn 
Mathews was needed In that city more 
than he was in heaven. No man living 
could take his place and da his work. 
“ Please snare him for the sake of the 
c-iuse.” .lust as the sun was setting 
there was a rap at the door and the 
lihvsician said: “The trouble Is all
over: he will get well, and It Is In 
answer to prayer only.”  When our 
conference met In Eufaiila. Ala., in 
1872. Dr. J. B kValker. of New Orleans, 
made tbe missionary address and .Tohn 
Mathews was to follow and take the 
collections Ml the speech he made 
was to tell his exnerience. "When 
but a bov I was a clerk In a store In 
RhelbyvIllc. Tenn.. working hard to 
help make a living, for we were poor 
neotile. A Methodist preacher from 
Murfreesboro came to our town and 
held a meeting, during which I was 
most powerfully converted. Even- 
chance T cotild get I went behind 
some old goods boxes to pray. The 
I,ord beard my prayer and sav<-d mv 
soul So often have I wanted a chance 
to tell Dr. Walker how I loved him for 
hoMIng that meeting ann helping me 
Into the kingdom. Now. Doctor. If 
your heart Is as my heart, give me 
your hand.” Siifllfe It to say we all 
cot so hnnpy that we almost forgot 
to take the collection. As Secretary 
the conference he never rested till he 
learned whether mv name w.as Wal
lace Williams or William Wallace. .Bist 
like the Master, he never despised the 
day of small things. Thereli be a 
happy meeting In the nromised land 

W. W. GRAHAM.
Ggry. Texas.
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First rhum: “When I was away for 
mv holiday I stopped at the best ho. 
te l"

5«econd rhum: “Rather coatly. wasn’t 
It”"

First rhum: “No. I only stopped to 
admire It."

I KNOW ITS VALUE.
"Find rtw-lmtrd ISp: please send at once 

m hoy of Totir Tettrrtnr.'* writes Charles 
rhamherlsln. *2 rottage Pt.-ire Engle
wood N J ’’I henrd of this whUe goiiih 
and aetnallr know Its value Pend at 
ooee sa I am In great need of It." rures 
Tetter. Ground Itch. Ecsetna. Chsn« 
rhafes etr At dnigrtsts BSc or J. T 
Phttotrine Psraunsh. Ga.
Bathe with Trttrrine Poap, ?Sc rake.

K teacher showed bis small pnnils a 
zebra, saving. "Now. what Is this?" 
"A horse In a bathing snlt." was the 
prompt reply.

HOW'S THISr
W» sssr «s» ttssdud IMWts aersel ^  ^  

ewr s» CalanB t*a« <s«~« •» otiso »s PslTs Cs- 
isn* rata r 1 mgyrr a co o
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Oe kta IX ssata sM Mt-e
|» mm Ml R>i»E>tiiMw rio4p
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IMTs CeWitl fWw.k ***—

________ _ . fXc. fw
Said ta p s i l M

Going to Caernavaca.
If Is onlv sixty miles, as the ro.-id 

runs from Mexico r itv  to rtie»*navara 
—the capital of the State of Morelos. 
There Is also a wagon ro.ad over these 
rougb mountains that was built hv 
Hemando rortez a little less th.an 
four hundred years ago. Passengers 
now very seldom submit to the tedium 
of the old road, bnt nniformlv go by 
• he excellent rallwav that now spans 
these f.all and very Interesting moun
tains.

F!ghl<>en miles from Mexico rity. 
as w,> pass out to the great vallev. 
we come to rontreras—the site of the 
great battle that was fonght between 
the .8merlcan army under Gen. Scott 
and the Mexican army nnder Gen 
Santa Anna during the war between 
the I ’ nited St.ates and Mexico.

\s wc begin lo climb the mountain 
«Me we look nnward to onr right at 
th-» rra-at .Alnsro volcano, which now 
enictly slumbers, hut which once sent 
out the vast beds of lava over which 
we nre to rid" for several miles 
Those lava beds .are wonderful, I 
wl«h that I could give an adequate de- 
serlpflon. but I am going to sav some 
things about them. AVhat an awful 
display It must have been when 
AJuseo covered those vast areas with 
such a mas.s of liquid fire! Then It Is 
Interesting to ron«hIer the changes xs 
the melted mass came to a mushv 
state -luring the vast uiiheavals of the 
earthquake shocks. Then to h>ok- at 
the marks of the mightv contortions 
while the great mass was still rool'ng 
more and more. Then as we nassed 
through the cuts of those tallest un- 
heavals we could see how the lava 
had formed In Immense crystalliza
tions? O I will ston trying to describe 
those tiniqne combinations with which

the Ajusco volcano so wildly diversi
fied that incomparably rugged scen
ery. The reader must go and see it 
for himself.

I could not help but think that al
though we can now look up so com
fortably at Ajusco’s dizzy heights, as 
they so peacefully rest In the sky 
above us. and can Imagine the toils 
and pleasures of climbing up to ex
plore those dreamy retreats, and per
haps peer downward Into that now 
quiet crater; yet for all that, who 
knows when It will be like Ve
suvius, that had rested through 
all previously written history, yet 
broke forth with the awful trage
dies of seventy-nine, when it buried 
Pompeii and Herculaneum. I have 
often wondered how those internal 
fires can smother in quiet silence 
for renturies. and then again burst 
forth with gigantic fury that seems 
to have become multiplied by its long 
repose.

After we pass the lava beds we are 
still going higher and yet higher at 
every step. We look upward before 
us and then we see one of the black
est and most threatening storm clouds 
that I have ever seen, and we were 
driving right forward into it  Soon 
its thunders were all around us. and 
the lightning flashed with an Intensity 
I had never seen excelled, while the 
falling torrents roared as the mighty 
flood poured from the darkened sky. 
It liecame so dark that we could 
scarcely see each other except dur
ing the bright flashes of lightning. 
Would I not hate to have to he out
side in such a terrlfle storm? But we 
were snugly housed within the ear 
with no discomfort except the shud
dering in which one will indulge dur
ing such loud roarings, sharp light
nings and deafening peals of thunder 
that shook our entire surroundings.

But we were moving onward and 
ups'ard every moment. Bv and by 
we had passed through that angry 
eloud and were away un on the motm- 
t.aln height above it. The bright sun 
shone in all of Its strength. As we 
looked down upon that same storm 
eloud—what a change? Every ele
ment of fierceness was now transform
ed Into a grand combination of 
heauly. Aa the lu-lght rays of the sun 
from above ns shone down upon the 
turbulent storm eloud below us. what 
a brilliant display to our eyes was 
that glorious eomhination of colors— 
those various shades of light chang
ing at almost every Instant commin
gling In ao many brilliant forma? And 
yet It was the same storm cloud that 
made us shudder as it approached us 
and that was so hideous while we 
were passing through It. and all Ibis 
change liecaiise we were above It n'>«

■4nd then came Into my mind t'-'' 
reflection that there are many ila-k 
clouds to be encountered in everv p<-r 
sonal history. Why ran we not get 
above them by the help of our .\I 
mightv—everlasting Friend?

There are many interesting matters 
to a thoughtful mind while passing 
from one elevation to another. One is 
ronstantly changing climates and 
therefore is constantly encountering 
ellmatic variations that run through 
evert' portion of his progress. .\s we 
passed over the great vallev of Meyl. 
eo to Ponfreras we were almost con- 
sfantiv passing great areas of maguev 
—the pulque niant of Mexico—also 
large areas of barley. Some were 
sowing barley, some were re.iping bar- 
lev. and then we saw numerous stacks 
of barley already gathered and we 
saw harlev In all stages from planting 
to harvest. That was at about seven 
tv-fonr hundred feet elevation In 
alwuit latitude nineteen. .As we got 
higher In the mountains harlev gave 
way to wheat. There are Immense 
wheat fields iinon these mountains, as 
well as extensive pastures. Inst-ad 
of living in hamlets, as people do in 
most narts of Mexico the wheat farm
ers live on sc.attered farms as the 
country people do in most regions of 
the Fnlted States. 'Then as we go 
higher we observe less and less of 
soil enltnre and more and more of 
stork ranges When we are ten 
thousand feet high there seems to he 
hnt little soil enltnre. some stock, and 
everywhere more or less neonle At 
different times we came In sight of 
the old road that wa« hn'It hv Cortez 
during his presence In Mexleo. earlv 
In th" sixteenth eentirrv This road 
Is still in good order. We saw foot
men and hnrros traveling on i.. h<it 
saw no wheeied vehicles. Dpon the 
summit of a high range we saw the 
old Spanish hlock-honse. perhaps forty 
feet high, with Its onen port-holes, 
looking Just as It did In the days 
in which It was needed as headquar
ters for a protecting force when this 
route was infested hv robbers that 
were once numerous In these moun
tain retreats. The structure Is of 
solid masonry with no attemnts at 
lieautv. hnt sits with an air of defi
ance against disturbers of the peace, 
and looks as If it could stand as long 
as the mountain upon which It Is situ
ated.

But If I say ali that I have pur
posed It will make this letter too 
long to please the editor and perhaps 
long enough to ttre the reader, so we 
win bid the reader good bye till the 
next number.

AT-BERT ONDERDONK.

Jose Policarpo Rodriguez; “The Old 
Guide,” Surveyor, Scout, Hunter, 
Indian F'ighfer, Uauchnian, I’reacli- 
er. His life, in his own words, 
written down by Kcv. D. W. Car
ter, D. D. Order of Smith & lai- 
mar, Dallas, Texas, or Na.shvilic, 
Tennessee; J. I». Rodriguez, Pollv. 
Bandera Counly, Texas, or I). W. 
Carter, R.F.D., No. 8. San Antonio. 
Texas. Price 50 Cents.

I have read with breathless interest 
the early life and ex|>erienees of Rev. 
Polioarpo Rodriguez, written Ity Dr 
D. W. Carter. I have known Brother 
Rodriguez for many years, and niai'v 
of the incidents of this little book I 
have heard from his own lip.s. The 
Iwation of these thrilling scenes, and 
the geography of the country when 
they occurred, are ail known to me, 
and the narrative is true to natiir. 
and to life. As a ri'cord of past tiine,- 
fhis narrative is of prioel<>ss value. 
The future historian will need just 
such records. I scarcely ever n-.-id n 
more entertaining or intert sting plee< 
of biography. The early life of Bro 
“ Polly,” as we called him, is a ro 
mance of thrilling interest. His con 
version, as here desoriln-d. is true to 
nature and to life. He is a noble man. 
a monument of God’s grace, and a 
most u.seful minister of our i>ird Je
sus Christ. As a scout, a spy. a guide 
through the then wilderness, the.se ex
periences will lie read with alisorliing 
interest. There is not a dull line in 
the whole narrative. Dr. Carter has 
given us this story in plain, good ami 
homely English; faultless In style and 
simple In statement. Get the liook 
and read it; you will never regret if. 
The proemds go wliolly to Brother 
Rodriguez who is now a superannuat
ed minister. B. HARRIS.

RINGS, $3 TO $390
From the oldest jewelry house in tfie 
South and AX'est. e can please 
and satisfy you just as well as if you 
called in person from our immense 
stock in qualities, styles and prices | 
impossililc to duplicate in your own 
town or we’ ll refund your moitey. | 

Send a post card for our beauti* 
(ul new art catalogue, which de- I 
scribes and prices the most up-to* I 
date and artistic Silverwaie, the I 
rare 4 Diamonds and most select I 
assortment of atches. Chains, |

; Jewelry. Cut Class and Novekves. j 
Wrkc today.

CGTABLIRMCO X»sa

WM. KEXDRICkS S«\S
M. O. DriZ. 8. UttlSVILLE. Kf.

o R G A f l l
Sold direct from factory at^factoir*price. 
SrnJ for free Cataiog' Mention this paper, 

WILUAMS 09GAH •  PIAIIO CO..' CRICASO

Hawthorne always w.ished his 
hands before reading a letter from 
his wife. He delighted in ixiring over 
old ailvertisemeiits in the newspaiu r 
files.

1% OIIIIWS
styl," Piiurch Organ.

•’ll «iulckiy.

lltilr; %ix
F ine .  n. \v. $>«•".

W.irnititx «l !•* vi'arN. T4>
’r« -rms i f  «I»*sirx‘«l A l s o

Sfo • :;tl in tin*’ r p r i i r h t  IMa-
iM.s tiii> n.otitfi.
Tile H“US4\ 1

W H E N  S L E E P  F A I L S

BELLS.

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate
H a lf  a  te asp o o n fu l In h a l f  a  Kind's o f  

w a te r  Ju s t  b e fo re  re t ir in g  brliifcs re- 
rrx̂ sMnc eleep.

B
L Y M Y E R ,
CHURCH,

ffrr.Trrr'. per re
krrzsrc. Km izi- 

PKn.
— ZELLSWar.

Vrite to Cinc.snali Beii Fount!*]' Co., Cincinnati, 0.

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWUK m C H IW

Any oowinf machine la batter than no aawing machine. Soma 
aawing machinaa are batter than other aewlng machinae. The Taxaa 
Advocate Machine la equal to any of them. Don’t hesitate. Order 
one to-day. It haa plaaaad others and will satisfy you.

A Full Set of Attachments are Supplied without EXTRA CHARGE. 
They are of the Latest Design.

Our pricee. Including one year’s subscription to the Texas Christian 
Advocate, are ac follows;

Automatic Lin, No. 44....................................... $24.00
Ordinary Orophead ........................................... 23.50
Upright ...............................................................  22J00

Tbe above pricee xrlU place tbe machine at the nearest treisbt depot 
of tbe purchaser. WE PAY THE FREIGHT. Address

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
Dallas, Texas.
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"Karh lawloaa thought will mar tb« SECOND QUARTERLY REPORT OP
plan,

Karh waali'il ila.v will slim the man 
Woulilst Ihoii PsrelT I-»-t purpose 

run
\ thread o f roM from eun to 8iin.~

SUPERINTENDENT OP SUP
PLIES OP W. H. M. SOCIE

TY. WEST TEXAS CON- 
PERENCE.

Miaalen Hama, San Antania.

To the SJecond Vice-ITesidenta of the 
Texas Conference \V. H. M. SiH'lety: 
If there be a simile Second Vice- 

President l j  the Texas Conference 
who has not heard from me the past 
quarter, please send me your rame 
and address at ollc’  and you will hear 
from me. If yon have not heard. In
quire of your predecessor In office and 
ask her If she Is not still receiving the 
literature, for I hare written to and 
sent literature to some name In every  
auxiliary whose organization has been 
reported to me. ^  if some member 
of your auxiliary Is not hearing from 
me. some man Is leaving your mall 
on his desk down town or carrying It 
In his pocket. Get out a search war
rant. 1 am no mind reader, and un
less you Inform me I cannot tell when 
yon change office.

Another thing; Please send your 
reports to me by the flrst of March. 
June, September and December. This 
quarter I had only six reports by the 
flrst, and now the middle of the month 
I am still receiving reports. I must 
get my report off by the tenth: so all 
that come In after that cannot be 
(-(Minted in my report.

Thirdly, yon must report to me each 
quarter, even If It Is the same as last.
I (|o not know this and cannot count 
you In that quarter. Now It only 
takes a very few minutes to fill out 
the blank and a 2 cent stamp to send 
—eight cents a year

I received reisirts this (piarter from 
2S auxiliaries We now have 551 
tithers. an lncre.-i>e of S(i since con
ference. We have got to do better 
than this If we secure our 1000 by 
March 1. 1 »os. What are yon doing? 
Does your auxiliary belong to the 2* 
who reported to me this quarter or to 
the 112 who did not K-isirt? How- 
many of the R51 tithers have con se
en red?

Finally: Report. re|s>rt pnunptly.
report quarterly, "r iirsed  1m- the man 
who doeth the work o f  the Lord neg- 
llgentl.T.”

MRS H. T. CfNNINGHAM. 
Second Vice-President Texas Con

ference W, 11. M. S.

Talfiirrlas, cash
Travis Park. 8. .A., cash...
Travis Park. 8. A., supplies
Segutn. cash on nsini .......
8eguln, cash ......................
Pearsall, box ......................

t a s.t 
. ,W OO 

1 35
a 00 
1 0*1 

. 19 50

Total .................................... 70
Travis Park, supplies l((cally.. 13 00

Total 173 70
MR8. W. E. SMITH.

W. H. M. SOCIETY, NORTHWEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Odds and Ends From Our Work Table.
Give. th*Migh thy gifts be small, still 

be a giver;
Out of the little founts proceed* the 

river;
Out of the river's gifts gulfs so*m will 

be
Pouring their waters out making a sea.
Out of the sea again heaven draws Its 

showers.
.And to the fount Imparts all Its new 

isrwcrs.
Thus In a cycle borne gifts roll 

around.
.And In thy blessings given, blessing Is 

found. —Selected.

LIFE AND GROWTH.

The Home MDslon t*oclety of 
Tenth Street Chnrch. Austin, gives 
every token of life and growth. It Is 
fortiinate In Its efficient Pr*»sldent. 
Mrs T A. Rrown. who Is kept In of
fice from year to year, because we 
feel that none ran All the place so 
Mnually being added to our ranks and 
we hope In the not far distant future 
to number one hundred.

The Bible Study
N conducted by Mrs Wm. Stacey, 
who Is In herself an Inspiration to the 
higher life for all who know her.

Since January 1 the society has 
supported a

City Missionary
who came to us from the Training 
School In Nashville. Mias Peatl 
Squires Is a most lovable girl and an 
earnest Christian, and has exerted an 
excellent Influence upon many young 
girls In Austin. She has organized a 
Girls Guild, which meets every week 
to report Its philanthropic work and 
then pass a pleasant social evening.

Anri It Is through her Initiative that 
a

Girls’ Co-Operative Home 
has been open(»d here for self-support
ing young girls who are strangers In 
Austin and without family ties and 
associations. This la a noble work 
and certainly refl*»cts crtullt np-m the 
Tenth Street Home Mission Society, 
which inaugurated It. But In order 
that Its scope might be en1arg*>d. It 
was afterwards made undenomination
al. and Is now directed and controlled 
by a board composed of ladles from 
the Methodl.st, Baptist, Episcopal. 
Presbyterian and Christian (Camp- 
belllte) Chnrches Miss Spnlres. our 
Tenth Street missionary, resides 
there, and Mrs. Gardner Is matron 
In charge.

MRS. 1-. H. AVERI-EIN.
Auxiliary Press Supt 

Austin. Texas.

AT POLT’rE n iN ir  rOLLBCK 
Pact Wavtb. Taaaa

All kinds of  Real Estate Bought and 
^ S o lr t by

MILKS A QOODMAN
WRITE 9TAT10JI A. FT. WORTH 
Rafercnce: First National, and tha

American National BankA Worth.

I-ast year entering upon the dntlea 
of her offlee this writer planned for 
a monthly bulletin giving the news of 
the work In o*ir conference, believing 
that It would be a means of giving 
inspiration and of exciting a whole
some spirit of emulation that wouiu 
do great good. The first number ap 
lieared and contained oar appeal for 
help to carry our this plan. Letters 
were sent to conference and auxiliary 
officers making the same request. 
Time went by but no response ever 
rame and the stream dried up for lark 
of support. We have not In natnre 
wltn«u»sed the spectacle of a river mov
ing majrwtirally on Its course without 
tributaries. 'Hie Amazon Itself de
prived of the monntaln rills would 
shortly present to the eye only a globe- 
sfli'ilng chasm. A press snperini^i- 
dent Is o'lly the mHInm of pas.slng 
op that which she receives from 
uthers. The auxiliaries and friends 
of the cause must constitute her 
source of supply, and If this fall the 
mill will cease to grind.

A year has gone by and we come 
to yon with the same plea. If you will 
help, dear friends, only do your part, 
great good must result to the canse 
Should conference officers think their 
matter of too much Importance, and 
auxiliaries consider theirs t*io Insig
nificant. the effort mast again prt*»« 
futile.

But we believe better things of our 
co-lahorers; we believe yon want a 
press department In thh great terri
tory of ours; that yon realize the Im- 
[•oiiance of using this arm of strength 
and Instrument of progress. Indeed, 
we have meet reassuring promises 
from our leaders.

Now. let our anzlliarips send on the 
matter We want to hear specially 
from those who can secure a roinmn 
'n their local papers for missionary 
Intelligence. We srant to net all the 
printing presses In the land agoing 
printing the freshest news from the 
front. ’Think of the opportnnity to 
lnter*M*t and educate the people. Short, 
attractive articles In the local press 
will have a wide and attentive read
ing. and we must sow down thH roun- 
try with matter that will speak to 
men’s hearts and minds.

In our large family there Is searce- 
ly a period when some one among Its 
members Is not passing through'af
fliction of some kind. This time It Is 
the loved District Secretary of Fort 
Worth District—Mrs. M. L. Woods. 
The promising son. Baldwin, student 
of the third year In the State l^nlrer- 
slty. Is an Inmate of St. Andrews In
firmary of this city where he under
went an operatloa for appendicitis 
over a week ago. We are sore many 
prayers go up for the speedy restora
tion of this Talnahle Hfe.

Three District Secretaries have ac
knowledged the receipt of the oflfolal 
letter and birthday leaflets. It la very 
Important for the tnccesa of oar plans 
that we should know If matter goes 
through safely. Last year tome o f our 
districts nerer recefrod tho matter 
we sent out to them and It waa bot 
reported nntll the end o f tho year and 
the opportnnity waa loat to yalnablo 
territory. I have a small reserve to 
snppty any deflelency If It la report
ed It Is hofied. however, that all have 
been reoe|ve4  aa4 that our worfcara

will lose BO tIaM In starting the can
vass. Let there be no rush or hurry, 
hut deliberate work with a drtermlna- 
tloa to succeed. Plan how to reach 
the heart of the women of our Church 
and do not be discouraged by little 
things. Pray over It and go bark 
again. Accept your appointment as 
from the Lord and discharge your 
dnty as In his sight.

A good plan of work la helpful, but 
a poor plan well-worked will give re
sults; while the best of plans must 
fall without a determined effort. Our 
calendar days sbonld be kept In mind 
iind ample time given to prepare for 
their obeervance.

It rtuiulrcB the help of our good pas
tors to succeed In public mectlaga, and 
they are always more than rea ^  to 
do all In their power to further the 
cause. Advise with your pastor be
forehand so that be may take the day 
Into bis plans.

Training School Dny la upon na. It 
will be too late after yoti read this 
to make extensive preparation for the 
last Sabbath la tbia month. If yon hare 
not already began. But do not fall to 
make this a red letter day In your can
vass for the scholarship. Stndy the 
official letter and use the birthday 
leaflet. Defer Its observance a short 
time If you think yon can make a bel
ter success. But do not on any ac- 
connt pasa It by.

It Is very Important that we push 
the work of redeeming our pledge dur 
Ing the present quarter. It Is needed. 
’The board Is pressed for funds. It 
would be n great relief If It could all 
he brought In by December 1—yon to 
do your part Instead of looking on to 
see what others may report. Be one 
In the confliet.

Dr. A'an Dyke says: ’TTiere are
three ways of helping the canae of 
missions: By consecration of the
heart and life, by giving nwiney. and. 
greatest of all. by praying for It. But." 
he add.s. “ we have not a right to pray 
unless we use one of the other means." 
Have we a right to be Intercesstiries? 
Are we willing to give? At this time 
“ He gives thriee who gives quickly." 
Again, the collections will be much 
larger If we begin early.

We have reports of some flue joint 
district meetings. ’They are always so 
satisfactory. May we have more of 
them and may the time soon come 
when man shall no longer st>parale 
what God hath joined together. A line 
from Mrs. Campbell just makes men
tion of a splendid meeting ttf the AA'ax- 
abachie workers at Hillsboro. The at
tendance was large and the Interest 
(leepenetl by the presence of Mrs. John 
son. President foreign misaloas, Mrs. 
Hnnnieiitt. President, and Mrs. Rol
lins. Coirespoudlag Secretary of home 
missions. Ft. Worth District meeting 
was held at Missouri Arc. Church, this 
city. .AiiKiwt 27. 2fl. “The finest I 
have ever ktrawn on a similar orra- 
slon.” remarked one, speaking of tho> 
meeting. AA'e have not spare to be
gin to enumerate the many good 
ihincs presented and besides It has 
alre-ady been repeated by a competent 
pen.

The dlstiirl meeting Is lndlspcas.1' 
hie to the working of a lire dlstrirt. 
Hold yotir meetings and send na re
ports.

Gloria Chrlstl. the last hook of the 
Vnifed Mission Stndy Course, Is now 
ready. It Is an outline study of mis
sions and social progress. ’Tboae who 
have studied the other splendid books 
of this series will be delighted with 
this one by Anna Robertson Brown 
Lindsay; and thoee who hare not be
gun the stndy should begin at uare. 
’The book may be bought In paper for 
thirty-flve rents, postpaid. A classl- 
fled list of leanets to ^  used as helps 
In the stndy can be pmenred on re
ceipt of postage, by applying to Miss 
A. B. Hartshorn. 704 Congregational 
Publishing House. Boston.

Bro. Hotchkiss still moves as a flam
ing fire-brand In the West. From Big 
Springs he reports thirteen new mem
bers. At Dunn he had the most sne- 
eessfnl me(>tlng of his Itinerary, organ- 
*xing a new aorlety with forty-one 
members, with names of eleven others 
for work In adjacent bounds. Dunn 
sends $25 for special work and an 
amount la dnes. ’This organisation Is 
for work and they are toeing no time. 
Mrs. Minnie Ijiwless aecepts a nebol- 
arshlp at $40. These young girls hare 
volunteered for the foreign Held. It 
still take time to complete their sdn- 
rathm and then two more years for 
training la Senrritt before they are 
ready to take wp their llfo-srorli. hut 
from thta time oa they hare a purpose

One of them Is the motbertess 
daughter j f  a snperannnnte preaeher’a 
home, and la the stay o f her father’s 
house. But bo rejoiees In her ebolee. 
And so God In calling kero and there 
from his gardon the choice plants that 
ho would adorn other flclds Lot the 
Chnrch bo roady to do tho tranaplant- 
lag In tho Master’s own good time.

Bro. Hotchkiss oxpocts to bo at Cor
sicana by the last of the month and 
they are praying for •  wonderful boF 
tlam. which xrlll put that already flae 
auxiliary In the rory forofmnt

An account comes to ns of a delight
ful rseoptlon gtven by thooe women to

SoptORibor N , 1I9T.

MIso Richmond In the homo of oar 
Caaferenre Prostdont. Mrs. Johnson, 
as she was leaving for Scarritt. With 
Misa Rlchmond'a happy experience of 
her call to go. and Mrs. Reed’s reml- 
nlacrncea of their hlesaed call to work 
and the gift to Bro. Whitehurst, of the 
product of their handiwork, which en
abled them to found the Paul VThlte- 
hurnl scholarship In Palmare Imtilate, 
la memory of sweet Paul Whitehurst, 
that the work be proposed to do may 
bo carried on by another It was Imty 
a lime In which the joyoua and pa
thetic blending like anashlne and mist 
made a rainbow of promise slcetchlag 
Into fuiuro yoora. ’Tho official letter 
came to Missouri Avo.. Ft. Worth, jnsl 
as the report was cloatng for the 
quarter. Pivo dollars was paid la 
birthday offerings and $475 no the 
pledge entire. a >I specials are count 
ed on tho pledge. The canvass la In 
progress. Cnllectora are In the Held 
who never lay off iheir working appar
el. but as they come and go are add
ing names to n growing list and when 
the appointed lime cowms the subject 
Is brought to tboir consMeration and 
kept before them until they take Iheir 
place In the line of progress. This 
morement should hare a higher aim 
than the mere collectina of $3000. 
should be educatlro and make an era 
of progress. Ono of tbeae collcrtors 
passing down the aisle of the church 
heard her name softly called. ’Turn
ing a voice said. "I have a dollar for 
the edncnilon of a girl In Scarritt." 
She looked Into the faco o f one whose 
life of toll and hardship waa so well 
known lo her that she sbould have 
felt It robbery to aak her for money 
As she rea llz^  what this offering had 
cost this woman, what this gift meant, 
a great joy came Into her heart, for aoe 
felt that a gift Itks this aancllfled the 
cause and that If one such as she could 
gire one dollar, anrely those who en
joy so mneb will com* forward with 
Iheir tens and hundreds and pour Into 
the treasury until their bands shall be 
stared.

Our Mrs. M’. F. Burnum has relumed 
from a two-weeks’ visit In Kansas City 
and brings delightful news of the re
cent opening at Scarritt ’They open- 
etl with an enndiroent of alxty-flre and 
mure to come. Mrs. Beamer. of Rlng- 
gidd. Texas; Mrs. Hewitt. San An
tonio; Miss Fergason. Beltim; Miss 
Johnson. Cooper; Miss Hickman, Sher
man. and Miss Ifoshman. Houston, 
were met en route to the school. Tex
as lends with thirteen stndenis. Miw- 
snarl and Georgia hare twelve each. 
Tbnrsduy. Angust 29. waa Ideal In 
every way and ere the hour for the 
opening exercises of the Scarritt Bi
ble and Training Sehool, erery seat 
was taken In Memttrial Chapel. Bishop 
E. R. Hendrix was at his best In bis 
address. “The Deepening of Splritnal 
Capsclty." Those who were prtrl- 
legt-d to hear him will not soon for
get. Miss Elizabeth Tarittr. of Hous
ton. Texas, rn mule home, was among 
the nttlaMe giH'-ds 0*1 Sunday, and ad
dressed the school no Saturday. 5 p 
m , and met the home missloa stu- 
denis In their hoard mom at R p. m. 
■Mrs Harris, Misses Atkinson. Drake. 
Kendrick. Beaty, and Tilly, all arrived 
on Saturday. Mrs. Carroll had been 
a guest for several weeks. T ^  stn- 
ilent volunteer room was crowded lo 
overflowing at the same hour of the 
evening to hear messages of knre and 
appreciation from all Ihrse aanied. On 
Sunday, September I, farewell servicea 
were held at the evening hour at Cen
tral and Melrose Chnrchea. of Kansas 
Cllr. At Central Mlaaea Kendrick. 
Tilly and Atkinson gave farewell mes
sages and Mrs. Bamnm gave the men- 
sage no behalf of the Woman's Board. 
At .Melrose were Misses Beaty, Drake. 
Carroll and Mrs. Harris, and MHs 
Gibson represented the Woman's 
Board. Dainty envelopea at each 
plate on Monday morning were eager
ly opened lo read the fmiowiBg: “The 
Senior Class ’••, Hoaglaad Dmwing 
Rtutm. .XI hiune Monday. Sepl. 2. S-I1 
p. m." This reception of the Seniors 
to the Juniors Is a delightful annual 
occaaioa Of coarse tue entire howne 
hold was Included. It was held a few 
days earlier that the aai-golBg mis- 
sloaaries might take part. Mts« Bteger 
arrived In time to join the merry 
party. The mlsslonartes left Kansas 
City oa Tneaday, Sept. 3, 4:20 p. m 
Many messages were received from 
them at the ocbool en route to Seattle. 
They sailed two days late. Thnnday. 
IS m., oa the Minnesota. Mrs Har
grove aad Miss Scbooley joined the 
party at Seattle. Mias Rebeeea Cor
win. the Bible teacher in the Training 
School, hna met with n most cordial 
reception from all aad la most mp- 
preclailve. She fat fnlly cqaal lo her 
dnltes and baa already won for her
self a place In the hearts of alt. The 
personnel of the stndent body promis
es splendid srork and the fhralty are 
entering heartily lalo close dntlea. It 
ha* been necesaary lo reaorate aevemi 
rooms oa tha third Soor of tha Tmtalaff 
School bnlMIng to accommodate atn- 
deata and yet the capacity of the 
building M taxed. It xrtn cost one 
hundred doRars to fnmish n room 
California has provided for one. Can 
not oar 1>xas eoaforeaces fnntsh oRc

What To  Do If
You Havo Catarrh.

If you suffer from chronic catarrh 
of the bead. aose. throat or tnags. yon 
mast gel down lo some irealment 
more reasonable than sprays, donches. 
blood remedies, ointments and Inhsla- 
Hons. for all of these have proven 
failnrcn.

A realment entirely different from 
any ttf the above ronslsts of a warm 
medicated smoke-vapor, which being 
Inhaled reaches directly every af
fected spot. This I* certainly the moat 
pracllcai and rrasnuable melbod, for 
catarrh gels Into the air passages by 
the Inhalation of cold or raw air. dual, 
etc., so It can be reached by nHslIcIne 
In the same manner.

Dr. J. W. Blosacr. who originated 
this new form of treatment. lun mode 
catarrh a apeclalty for many years 
and his remedy has been so sncceaa 
fnl In the cute of catarrh, broocbltla. 
catarrhal dcaflicaa, asthma, and nil 
catarrhal affectioas. that it H now be
ing used la all parts of the conatry.

If any reader who suffers from m- 
larrh would like to glre this remedy 
a test, and will write to Dr. J. W. 
Hloaser, 47S Walton street, Atlanta. 
Ga., he will aend by mall a free trial 
sample of the remedy, and also a free 
booklet telling all about the treat
ment.

or more? Let all rally to the rapport 
of the Training St-htiol and begin now 
to look fur students for another year.

Dear Bisters, wa are loth to cloee 
There are so many things left unsaid, 
and we write with a new pen—a gold
en Irearare— prorldtd by the tbought- 
fnl friendship of one far away, jiut 
as the old one }ie|(led to the corrosion 
of lime, or more properly the strain of 
work In the blessed serrlce of onr 
women. M’as there erer a more time
ly gift? Who will more a rcsolutloa 
of thanks?

-Xnd BOW this pen is pulsed walling 
hv reports. XX'III yun send them on?

MRS 8. C. POLUN.
Press Supt.

Wurth. Texas.

REPORT OF TREASURER NORTH 
TEXAS CONFERENCE W. H.

M. SOCIETY.
For Year ending September 12. 1907. il

Receipts 11
Dues...................................... .$1074 3M i
Expense............................... . 107 45 I(bffieral Fund ................. . 147 14 T
Minutes ............................... 44 95
Deaconess 8rhu|ar-(blp....... r t  9« a*4
Baby Rttll ........................... 23 27 •
Baby Mite B oV 's ................. i  $7 ,
Brigade................................ 40 04
S. la Dallas Home .............. 7 4*1

la on
city Mlsskin Endowment Fund 95
Men's K>dl l.iian Fund........ 5 OO

TtOal Receipts ................. .$1594 47
In Hank Jun«- l.'i. IMiT izn i:*
Interest on XIoner 5 15

T«»inI In ILink 5232a on
Diabuesed.

H.» t 'berk lo Gen Tress.. .. $1425 27
Minutes ............................... . 143 57
('((hu-adn IHstrlei Par/nn.ige 15 00
Exp IVIegales to Board.... 14 00
lYeis Supt........................... . .2 25
Corrtuipiindlng Sterelary ... 14 75
Conference Treasurer ......... 25 00

Total Paid Out................. .$l7<i3 54
In Hank .............................. $2325 00
IHsbiirsed ............................ . 1703 54

In Hank Sept 1*. l9o7.......... . $424 14
CaaA Rscsipta by Districts. 1

A ld lene................................ .5 144 77 1
limwBwaod.......................... 71 15
Ctiforado .............................. 57 35
Clarendon ........................... . 159 55
Cttrslt-ana............................. 74 01
Dublin ................................. . 103 30
FI. XX’orth ........................... . 157 29
Gatesville............................ 73 46 i
Plalavlew ............................ 53 $0
Georgetown......................... . 103 70
X'ernoo ................................ 94 SO ' •
W a c o ................................... . 172 90
Waxahacble ........................ . 124 93
XX’eaiherford........................ . 135 43 • M

Total Cash Rccolvcd......... $1594 47
Approprlatlowa.

Tolbert ....................................$100 00
Dickens ................................. ISO 00
MtUsap.......................................  too 00
Camp Springs............................. 100 00
Pkmcer .................................  100 OO

Total ..................................  $55v 00
lo Gen. Trcna. Plrst of Quar.. $553 92 
Paid Out ............................... 550 00

Is Gen. Trearar) .............. $ 292
5e per cent Does Ibm Quar.. 537 19

Anownl la 0«n. Tress., Sept.
15,1907 ...............................  $540 11

Amount In Bank ................... 424 14

Total Cash no Hand.......... $1144 27
MRS D. U  STEPHENS. 

Conferenca Treaanrer,
Ansoa. Texas.
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TEXAS CHRI ST I AN  A D V O C A T E l;i

Nu more areen Conwils are tu tw 
lent abroad to repreient America If 
Uio plan! of the Stale Department 
which hare juat been put into prac
tice reaiize the expectations. Kver 
since the estabiishment of the Consu- 
iar service it has been cusiomary to 
allow a newly-aptiolnted Consul thirty 
(lays with pay before leavlna for his 
post. A room in the deitartnient has 
been equipped as a complete workioa 
American Consulate, suitable to trans
act the business of an American Con
sul in any part of the world. Ap
pointees are no looser permitted to 
spend that thirty-day period In their 
own way, but are required to report 
every day at the Slate Depart mt'nt for 
duty and to spend a certain number of 
hours in this model Consular olllce, re- 
celvina instructions and acquirinc 
themselves with every practical detail 
of a Consul's daily work. The best of 
Instnictioa Is provided.

iug the discussion and said: “As the 
ICnglish press midies us appear as 
barbarians, 1 suppose that the use of 
mines be abolished altogether.” Of 
course the Baron knew that this prop
osition would not be accepted, but 
uevertbeitvs u created a deep impres
sion. Uen. Horace Porter, one of the 
American delegates, defended the 
•Vmerican proposition which prohibits 
the use of floating mines and of all 
moored mines under certain circum
stances. Without mentioning Great 
Britain, Gen. Porter opposed the Brit
ish principles.

A protocol was signed at the State 
Depsuiment September 17 by the 
diplomatic representatives of the live 
Central American Kepublics accepting 
the Invitation of ihe United States and 
Mexico to meet at Washington at an 
esri.v dale to negotiate an agreement 
providing for permanent peace be 
tween the ((luiilries represented.

The protiM-ol was signtHl in the pres
ence of Acting Secretary Adee of the 
Stale De|>artmenl and Minister (iodoy. 
Charge d’ .Walres of the .Mexican Bni 
baasy

The police arrested a young girl 
nicknamed Wanda, who is accused of 
participating in a plot to blow up the 
headquarters of the r rret police, sit
uated on the Moika Cnnal, whose tor
ture chambers have aroused bitter 
feelings ( «  the part of the revolution
ists. The police claim that Wanda 
planned to become “a walking bomb” 
and enter the headquarters building In 
the middle of the day when it is gen
erally full o f police, wearing the uni
form of a gendarme oIBcer lined with 
walls of guncotton and carrying pow
erful bombs. Wanda, the police add
ed. hoped by blowing herself up to re
duce the entire building to ruins and 
kill all the oillcers composing toe staff 
of the political police, in consequence 
of the murderous designs of the revo- 
liiiionists, the secret poli<;e have de
cided to give up their iiresent quar
ters, removing to an isolated stone 
building on Kamenn place.

7'be progress being made iu the ap 
plication of electricity tu the treat
ment of liiimau ailiiieuts was the 
general topic of discussion among the 
400 physicians attending the eighth 
annual meeting of the American Klee- 
tru Therapeutic .\ssuciatiun, which 
Is-gan in Boston, 8e|itember 17. Impor
tant papers were read during the 
three days' meeting by many niein- 
bers who have gained partk-iiUr sue 
cess in the study and um* of electrical 
treatment. The pnigram for Septem
ber 17 Included the inspection of the 
laboratory (»f Ihe Harvard Me.lleal 
Bchool.

Together with the GmeriHrrs and 
representative men of nearly every 
State in the Union. President Roose
velt will be the guest of Memphis on 
Uctober 4, during the progress of the 
deep waterways convention, which will 
be held there 0< tuber 4 and 3. after 
a trip by boat down Ihe Mississippi 
River from 8t. I.s>uis. Extensive 
preparations are btiiig made fur the 
ree«>ptiuii and entertainment r»f Presl- 
dnt Itooseveli and thtmsands of visi
tors from Tennessee will be In the 
city to attend the conventl(». which 
it is anticipated will be the most Im
portant gathering of thos«- lnieresie<; 
In the improvement of the waUTwavs 
o f the South of any heretofore held. 
From Memphis the President will con
tinue to Ihe camping place selected 
in Xortheast lamlsana. Several yeai-s 
ago the President participated in a 
hunting trip in North Mississippi iu 
quest of l»ear and other large game, 
but the ex|s-ctations of those who 
planned Ihe hunt were not fully real- 
Ixed.

Enrique C. Creel, the Mexican Am- 
baaador to the United States, who Is 
at present visiting the Cit) of Mexico, 
was Intervlcwvd September 19. rv'gard 
Ing Ihe approaciiing visit of Secretary 
Root. He said: “ I attach the great
est Importance to Mr. Root's visit to 
Mexico. It will mean the rounding 
out of the policy which is to determine 
the attitude of Ihe United States to
ward Latin America and will result. 
In short, in the perfection (»f the Mon- 
lue Ihictrlne.”  Mr. Creel will leave 
September n* for Chihuahua. He |s tu 
be inaugurated Governor of the State 
October 4. after which he will re
turn to Washlngl(»n The bolding of 
the Governorship will not make it 
necessary for Mr Creel to resign as 
Ambassador

Twenty-two out of llfly-eight men 
who have been on trial by court-mar
tial in Riga. Russia, charged with par
ticipating In the revolt in the Baltic 
provinces In llmS. by which the con 
Irol was wrtMited from the Russian 
Government for several months, have 
been condemned to death. Several 
hundred men heretofore have been ex
ecuted for connection with the uprls- 
lB«- _____

One of the stormiest sittings since 
the opening of the peace conference 
marked the discussion September 17, 
by members of the committee on mar
itime warfare concerning laying sun- 
marine mines. The leading note was 
antagonism between Orest Britain and 
C.ennaBy. Great Britlan. having a 
more powerful navy, wishes to abolirt 
or limit to tne utmost employment of 
mines, while the interests of Germany 
were In direct opposition to snch a 
proposal. Baron Marscball von Die- 
herstela. one of Germany's delecates. 
cams to tha and of his pattanea dnr-

The new uflicial organization of the 
Resident General of Korea was sub
mitted to the Privy Council Septem
ber 19, and passed. It Iu believed it 
will lie promulgated soon. According 
to the organization, the oflice of Depu
ty Resident General has been estab
lished and it is understood that Baron 
Sone, late Minister of Finance in the 
Matsura Cabinet, will be appointed to 
the post. AiHKher feature of the or
ganization is the permission granted 
the sovereign and Korean officials to 
regain official standing in the Japanese 
Government. Marquis Ito, Resident 
General of Korea, left * fur Seoul 
on the 31st inst.. and it is expected 
that upon his arrival there the new 
system of reform will be pushed, es- 
IN>clally in the matter of the Judiciary.

A dispatch received In New York 
from Pi^resso, Mexico, says: The
(uitire Yucatan Coast is strewn with 
dead fish, presumably from a subma
rine eruption. No report of an earth- 
•liiake anywhere has lately been sent 
out from Washington, but it is believ- 
td that a severe earthquake which af- 
ficted all the Mexican border on the 
Gulf of Mexico on April IS last, ac- 
comiianied by a tidal wave, was re
sponsible for the killing of great 
quantities of fish.

port iu .Advocate shows It was iiaid) 
and it and the Ban Augustine liistrici 
are the only ones that paid out in full 
in the aggregate on general assess
ments. San Augustine paid out with 
an excess of $319; Pittsburg with an 
excess of $347.24. In getting these 
flgtires I follow the report of the 
Treasurer of the Board of Missions for 
the amounts paid on missions. The 
conference lacked $1,C27.S5 paring out 
on all the assessments.

In the Northwest Texas Confer
ence they had 63G8 added on profes
sion of faith and a net gain of 3181 
to the membership of the Church in 
their territory. Waxabachie District 
had the largest number of additions 
on profession of faith, being 934. The 
conference lacked as a whole, $4,193 
paying out in full on the gener.-.l col
lections, though several districts did 
pay out in full.

North Texas Conference had 4345 
added on profession of faith and a 
net gain of C443 In members. This is 
the largest net gain of these three 
conferences. We have not the min
utes of the West Texas Conference, but 
this conference, situated in the garden 
spot of Texas, did not pay out in full 
on hut one item. Bishops' fund, and 
not a single district paid out in full on 
all Ihe general assessments.

Irrigation and Fumigation.
According to the statenx-nt of Ihe 

Inlernal Revenue Collector of Ihe 
United States the GoveninienI col
lected $90,937 less to the clo.s«- of the 
fiscal yv-ar (June 3rt, 1907.1 from retail 
dealers in wh'.kys than for the same 
time the previous year, which would 
mean 3871 fewer .saloon.s in the Unit
ed States than the year l»efore. But 
there still remains 239.C29. And to 
keep these gedng there were distilled 
last year 1.993.688 gallons of brandy 
and 134.142,047 of spirits from other 
products than fruit. Some consider
able amout of the last named was de
natured alcohol. This does not in
clude wine and beer and other Intoxi
cating drinks.

The same reimrt shows that our peo
ple used of light and heavyweight cigars 
8.C42.278.219. This does not include 
the cheroots and clgarett(>8. If these 
retailed at flve cents apiece (they more 
than did It), then we have the enor- 
mou.s sum of $432,113,910 spent for 
cigars last year. The Government re
ceived taxes on .'5.170.821.357 cigar
ettes and 23.401.190 |>ounds of snuff 
and on 309.1 SC.303 iKMinds of chewing 
and smoking tohaeeo during the year. 
Our Nation is an irrigating and fumi- 
gatin.g nation. But thi.s mixture is 
getting very miieh mixed and I had 
better stop. J. T. SMITH.

Cameron Texas. Sept. 21.

had been leaviag their San Antonio dulge in the doubtful, for. Iu an awiul 
jugs in his ware-rooms, received aev- sense, he or she influence- the d<-.-̂ tin> 
eral on the ntjou express and went of human souls. It is to lie teared 
around to leave them, and the old that in luo.-t of our Siiuday-x IuMils ai>- 
gentleuian .said: "No, never while 1 those who having ac<epte(i the ofllee
live shall another drink lie taken on of a teacher, have nev.-r appreciated 
my premises if 1 can prevent It.” tlie delicacy oi ilie iHisilion. its tre 

For three weeks and a half he nieudous iMis.-iluIiiie.s for good or "vil 
fought fierce temptations, and lived a O lor Siiuday-.sctuKil teachers who.se 
transformed life, l^ist Tuesday morn- Jiersohality is such that those who sit 
ing he walked into bis home from the :*t their lt*td as scholars shall feel the 
street, and was met by the angels, attiat five aipl eomiielliiig isiw.t  of an 
and "was not, for tiod look” him to unquestioiialdy good life, 
the brighter realm. His pastor writes -■ Knowledge. We are hearing 
me: "Thank God, he kept the faith." •'""i reading iiiiich as to iiedagogy In 
•Amen. eoiiiieetieii with Siiinlay-school teach-

One thing more- '‘unuiasis of this can not lie too
Last week I assisted in a meeting strong, l.ut while it Is Imixirtant that 

down in Bexar County, in a tine com- tea<-hing should receive as
munity. Friday night, our last ser- ■'•’■•'I' attention as jKissilde, it is of 
vice, we had nine happy conversions suiireme iiiiiMirtanee that tlx' ti-.achei 
at the altar, among thtm two splendid -sluiuld lie reasonably familiar with the 
young ladie 
Catholic
knelt at the alttir and iiuured out their 
hearts iu faith and re|ientance to 
Christ. You never saw happier, bright
er oonv
that night. The evening^lore, Thui^ Book of all Ixxiks which th«

di,4_members of the Roman f  Snnda.v-school teach-
Church. They came and . «  'each is to cause another to

- - know. To know what; To know- the 
eoateiits of that ItiHik w hich alone is di
vine and vvhieh eoiitains for us “ the 

iversions. I shall never forget «a> -'h e  truth and the life ' The BlMe 
ieht The evenimr IxMore Thurs- ^  S"»'iay-'sclx><.! t.>x -IsKlk. here

day. a bright, intelligent young lady teacher must know—know at least to
-a n  Epworth Leaguer and teacher in [^ “ 7 , ^  ‘V^a he (da; a gXt 
the isiinduy-school—came forward at- 
ter the service, and said: "God has
graciously blessed me to-day, and I 
give niy life to the mission cause, and 
I believe he will open up the way fur

a general knowledge of the Hihle and 
lx> lirouglit into syniiiathy with it.s 
teachings. To know the Bible one 
iiiiist first see Its general scoix> and 
fotiii and theme, get a Idrd's-eye view

me to attend <‘oUege and prepare for will gi.v
the life toward wiiich he is eulliiig rh*arness aiel aihl gifaily to our in

teiest ill its .-ludv. Some |h o|ile r< a 1 
-After Ihe great service Friday night tlx- Hitde without reference to (lei 

everylHxly was happy, and 1 made a six-ctive. and it has the sam.- effect 
simple statement in her behalf to the u|mim tlx- mimi as a <-hild's . ruii.- pic 
congregation, and in a few minutes tur(: of sonx- lx*autiful l.iiidsca|x.. a 
his friends gave $2UU to enalde her to fiattinied out affair wilimut sliaile, dis 
enter college right away. I've wit- tance or foregromul. Geiting this 
nessed some wonderful services, but. bii'd's-t've view of it w e shall see a 
in some respects, I have never seen su<-eession of ages in the history of
last F'nday night's surpassed, 
joice to have lieen present.

Z. V. LILES
Center Point, Texas.

I re-

ror SI«MMCh TrouMas.B»d Boitffito umS FIiu.
I'M WARE'S SLACK POWDER.

V m  W ARA'S SARY PWWWER.

A MIXTURE.
Sunshine and Shadow.

Ijist Sabbath at 4:30 p. m.. Just our 
family gathered in the parsonage in 
Cameron, Texas, to haptixe two of our 
grandchildren. Dr. M. B. Smith's first 
horn J a  boy), two months old. and 
Mrs. J. P. Royall's last liorn. a girl 
four weeks old. To our eyes it was a 
beautiful sight, and our hearts were 
touch(ql and warmed with the Sun
shine of God's love. Wednesday morn
ing following (September 18) I waked 
up suddenly at three o'clock and <q>uld 
not go (o sleep again. It occurred to 
me that I had not heard my daughter's 
little baby during the night, and that 
it might be dead. I went into the 
loom and sure enough there it lay by 
its mother, its little eyes shut, and 
beautiful as an angel. But it w.as 
dead. Thursday we gathered bark in 
(he parlor with sweet little Pearl iu a 
little white coffin. Brother Arbuckle, 
Ihe pastor of the Baptist Church, cou- 
ducted the service, and our hearts 
were touched as God came and s|ioke 
to us out of the shadows.

Not AH We Wiehed.
Our year's work at Cameron has 

not lieen all we wished for It—so far. 
but It has not been without interest 
and some success. The flnancial part 
It in fair shape, we having paid fur 
all purposes up to date about $25i)u 
We have had Just 59 additions to the 
Church this year—30 on profes.sion of 
faith. 29 by certificate. George 
Stuart la to begin a meeting for us the 
fourth Sunday in Ortober. We lieg 
an Interest in the prayers of all our 
brethren for the meeting.

Looking Backward.
I have nst been looking li:x \ 

OB the minutes of the Texas Confer- 
enres (three of them) for the last 
year.

TTie Texas (Jonference had 1672 ad
ditions on profession of faith and a 
net gain of 5120. Pittsburg District 
leads all the districts in the State In 
the number of additions on profes
sion of faith, having 1045. It was the 
only district in the conference that 
paid out la full on every single item 
(Gen. Conf. DeL aasessment shows one 
dollnr abort bat Brother Jotter’s rs-

JESUS. THE PERFECT MAN.
Nu man has ever yet attained unto 

that perf(*elion nor lived the sinless, 
holy life lived by our blessed I»rd  
and Savior. His life In every partic
ular was blameless, spotless, holy, 
perfect. One has said of him: "The 
strength of the man and the grace of 
the woman, and the charm of the 
child, blended in him." He was the 
very embodiment of humility, of sym- 
Iiathy and of love. "(Jod is love,” 
and he sent his Son into the world 
to put love into the hearts of men 
by his teachings and holy example. 
And when "Jesus «-ept”  at the grave 
of I..aznnis, they said of him: “ Be
hold. horn- he loved him." To be like 
Christ is to lie meek, lowly, unselfish 
and filled with love. No one ever 
lietter kept the ronimandment—“Thou 
shalf love the I-ord thy Giid with ail 
thy heart, with all thy mind, with ail 
thy soul and with ail thy strength; 
and thy neighbor as thy,“ !f,” than 
did Jesus Christ, our great exampiar. 
He was G(xi inrarnale: lull of gentle
ness. love and purity, "in him dwelt 
all the fulness of the Godhead bodi
ly.”  And it behooves every one to 
imitate his life and character as near 
as it Is (Hissible. The prayer of every 
trii(> fdlloaer of liis should be, I.,ord 
give me a pure heart, a perfect life, 
u iKiltc.-n, Lord, of thine.”

O that I miglit iierfect tie.
From envy, hatred and ail lx- frt-e: 
Imilute my I>ird each day.
Walking ever tp that holy war.

T H. YARBROUGH.
• • •

"I.et US worship the Ixird in the 
lieai.ly of holiness.” “ Unto the pure 
all things are pure; lint unto them 
that are defiled and unbelieving Is 
nothing pure; but even their mind 
a:xl conselenoe are defiled.”  T. H. Y.

man and an unt'olding of divine opera 
tion and truth, and instead of the great 
characters of Ihe Bilde jiinilded to 
gether u|.<iii the same horizon » e  shall 
see them in their true jx^rspeetive ef 
ag<‘ and plaee and spiritual develop 
meiit. I’ re-eniinently. howevi^r. the

________ _____________ tea<di<>r must know it as a spiritual
Ibxik. tlx- Ibxik of God. In whieh He 

EQUIPMENT OF SUNDAY-SCHOOL makes known to us the salvation 
TEACHERS. which, glowing clearer as the ag(-s un-

» c , . . fold it in Old Te.slament History.
As pivsiil('nt of toe Sunda(-s( Ixxil ,.,, 1̂,.̂  to ix-rfeetioi. in the revelation 

Hoard of the -Texas Conference and as „ f  seen in the New
a pastoi who has given much thought Testament. I am glad to note, how- 
and attention to Sunday-school work, p^er. that a ix-tter era has dawned and 
1 have been ask^ to R iv e  an occasion- stmiy. systt^niatir study. thmtiRh
at pai^r on this ImiHirtant field ot BiWe stixiy circles and home study of 
Church enterprise. In reply to this Bp|ps designed to give a thorough 
Truest I sulimit this short avtiole on knowledge of our great Text Btxik is 
the aliove theux*. hoping that the .Ad- i„.eoniing more and more general

o ' ^  siiffioieiit merit „(• ignorant Sunday-sehool
teachers (Bilile ignorant) Is rapidly 
passing. Teachers' fall in line, get

to give it room.
Equipment is a vital thing in ail .̂.........................

lines of human education, and no- your iiastor to order some good book 
of more imimrtance than „ „  general outlines of the Bible, 

in this field where the stakes are not then fill them in with earnest
gold and silver, hut character and the
eternal welfare of souls. Hence I 
shall do well if this paper shall but 
arrest the attention of the Sunday- 
school teacher and make him or her 
ponder, at least, the theme of it  

First let me direct attention to Sun
day-school teaching. Among the fact
ors which make for Sunday-school suc
cess teaching stands pre-eminent—or
ganization. discipline, numbers esprit , , , • . i. »
de corps are only effecUve as they---  - sin and fits tbe life for eternal com

and your scholars will lie made to feel 
the iie.Tiitv and p<’ *'er " f  this Bixik of 
God.

3. ,\s a third and last (-quipment
I shall mentic'ii a passion for souls 
No one is truly fitted to lie a Sunday 
school teacher who has never had a 
heart-burning after souls and a divine 
impulse to give those they teach a

are supported by teaching. This is , . , .
the great essential, hence efficiency at Panlonship with Him. -Think what it

means to teach after Him who was 
the Great Teacher, think of histhis jioint is absolutely indispensable 

if the organization is to confer any 
lasting benefit upon the scholar. As a 
pastor practically engaged in carrying 
out Sunday-school ideas, I, for one, stye

patience and love and how He .sought 
out methods of conveying religious 
truth that men. women and chlldrcii

that if there is to lie an^ further’ de- ' ’' ‘‘r'J!.'?
relopracnt of this great work it must exix nd t.ire of our

Christ! What cix-igy. what tender
ere is where we limp, and one of toe "vv!!.,
leering signs of the times Is that we

I, o,.. souls! So with ail tlx- gn-at men and

come through the teaching force.
Hot
cheering ;
recognize it and are striving through . -  j  n <
the varied agencies of the Church to '‘ "J"*'" ,x xmf m l . m
raise the standard of Sunday-school the (-hief thing b it
teaching and teachers. Now. having '•
directed attention to the vital Im- spirit, which_ will studv ways an.
portance of the teaching office. I pro 
e(-ed fo the main subject of this ar 
tide, viz;

mo.ms. not siniidy to excel in the art 
of teaching, but of getting the niviix- 
W'ord Into hearts an.l lives. Think

Tii.- equipment of the S.m.iay-sch.x.I of your vantage groun.i and
aciter. -This, for brevity and clear- '.-allre that by knowing the Wor.l .. 
-ss. I will group under three heads. I'*. 7 ' ! ! : ^

le;
I1(»SS,
viz: Personality, knowledge and
passion for souls.

1. Personality: Nowhere in the
realm of human Interests does person
ality count for more than in teaching.

changing the character and destiny of 
a life C .1. OXI.KY

MARRIED.
. V! Powe-Craige.—.At Albuquerque. New

and especially that form of teaching y,r. Marlon
which de.als with the human spirit and . j.
Its God. A teacher should vividly ap- * **Edith Cralffe, of HuranRo. Colorado

OXIRIRE.
A CMU Vwn im Bm i? Mtum 

Coifonw to NbUoiiaI Pur* Dnic Lb*.

AN INTERESTING STORY.
I want fo tell Just a little experience. 

R(-eently I was down in Frio County, 
in a growing town, assisting In a revi
val. We had a good meeting. Nine
teen Joined our church—among them 
an old gentleman, one of the largest
merchants of C----- , his wife and
three grown sons. The old gentleman 
for many years had been addicted to 
the drink habit, but the morning after 
his conversion he told the pastor that 
he was forever done with intoxicating 
liquors. TTist very day some men who

predate toe fact he or she Is officiating,
more than a mere biped, more than a 
peg to hang clothes upon. Instead, a Kvans-Dailey.—At the home of the
mysterious bundle of forces carrying liride's parents, near Munger. Texas, 
with It an atmosphere of blight or September 15, 1907, Mr. O. R. Evans 
'olessing—an Influence constantly pro- and Miss Rosa Dailey, Rev. D. Ma- 
Jeoting itself into toe life of others, cune officiating.
Hence It Is of vital importance that c..,, . .  vi n.
toe personality which teaches ana Sellers-Snilth. At ’ he .le th^ lst
moves in the midst of our Sunday
schools should be a right [lersonality, V »*’ ^  ml**
i. e.. have a character commensurate •*’’ Rev.  .1. H. Chambliss 
with the high vocation of a teacher officiating.
of our holy religion. Love may be, Broyles-Speer.—Near Wandi. Sab
as Drummond says, the greatest thing i,aih. 4 p. m. Sept 15, 19x7, Mr. John 
In the world, but character, as gather- Brovles and Miss Malinda Sp«-er. Dr. 
ing into Itself all other qualities, is Bali officiating, 
surely the highest; and of ail the
things which count for equipment in a Fagg-Deventler.—At the home of the
Sunday-school teacher’s life, character, iirid’s mother. 3916 Ave. I., Galveston. 
1. e.. Christliness of life, is of supreme Texas, on Septemb(-r 17. 1907. James 
importimce. The teacher, magnetic of Fagg -and Mfss Nellie Deventier. Rev. 
good or evil, can not afford to in- S. R. Twitty officiating.
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<9ur Sr{iartr& Dralk
TIn> W iw**nry t«>

«>r ITS «*r leg w<*ril». Th<>
f̂fivllftr** t» rvM-rr**«l «»f r«»n«l«‘n!*iiiir ;ill

Ficni**!* ilrAirintr «m-h t«> ̂ |>i»*‘ar
• fkli an writers «fe«<sM rrmlt tn*»n̂ y t*» r̂ rt-r 
r«rrMi kinm***. At thr rat*' ••! ISwr I’rwt
l*wv W»rd. SI«»or.T )M*«'«>m|Ncn.v all«>r<U'r*.

t»f rr«)»r< t will not hr tn!*rrt*‘.| in 
IlK* UMtnarr l>rtHirtmrnt smlrr any rin'um- 
MaWt'ra, t»«t if |»ni<l f«>r will hw larrftr«l in as- 
utWr roinan.

€nm Iw ?!• 4'war Im> Inarffircl.
B\tra ro|iiri» >>f |>a|H r iM>Dtaininr «»tiita:irira 

raa br pr**« urr«t If i»r<lrrv<t whm (unawrrrî t ia 
arat. Fru***, Ivr i*rat» prr copy.

KYLK —Kavia Wade Kyi.-, ai;«a 
yt*ar», 1 nM»nth ai»a •'* aay.'*, 4h'i»art*
••a Ihi* lif*‘ August 1 . llO'T. llro. Kyle 
hail Im i’II aaiU'tea for some time with 
oocanic heart tnmhie. The [iiimilKil 
part of this year he hua Ims'ii a ttieat 
sufferer. The ills tors aa\l-ititt him.

STAK Aunt 8aaie Star (nee WIT 
loxsuti) was burn Keb. ;!a, 1840, and 
ail'll at Jiwephine, Texas, April 10. 
I'.ioT, in the home of Bru. Tom and 
•Sister .\iin I’aunell, who are devoted 
members of the Methuaist rburcb. 
with whiini Aunt Badie made her 
iiotiie, ttister I’aiineil beinjt her sister. 
Sister Star was burled at Karmers- 
vilie, in the Odd Kellows’ Cemetery. 
The esteem in which she was held 
was manifested l>y the presence of the 
iarKe number of those who knew and 
loved her. Old gray-beaded men and 
women wept at her grave, and young 
people joined in the expression of this 
tribute to her memory, in early life 
she married Ceorge Star, who only 
lived eleven days after their marriage. 
Before her marriage her father's fam
ily were smitten with small-pox, of 
whieb her father died. With her own 
hauils she prepared him fur burial, 
ml with only the help of a negrohe went to Kt. Wortl, .ilHutt tl.rei- or ^

bolting inat inis , *; *a-wn.. .i.twi....four mouths a:;i», ijoimii;; iu.h. mi's - sa wn ■ i x n i
would result in his ricoM'ry. and it
did result in a ten.iH.rary relief. But *“  be »as burled, she
shortly after returning to his home in convicted, and forty-thr^ years

. . 'itris wisvi rshnvaartssH a m i  JO inCtI tu #

Fourteen 
iiytertan 

which

His gisHl wife
time ministering to hi.- wants and ne
cessities. He litii;>'red for several bi>r of the writer of this sketch and 
Weeks in a hospital in Ualveston be- bis family, who had the privilege of

a number of years she was the nelgb-

MANNINU.—}lLy Huldab Msnning 
(nee lAwterj was born in bitelby 
County, Texas. May 17. 183^ Bbe was 
converted and joined the Methodist 
Church In early life and uved a con
sistent Christian till her death, dep- 
tember 12, 19v7 In Houston County, 
Texas. December 2a. 18M, she was 
married to W. N. Manning, wbo pre- 
etded her to the home beyoad n few 
years. To this happy uniuo were 
burn seven children—three boys 
and four girls—as follows: Mrs. May 
Ann Payn, Hatcllff, Texas; W. W. 
Alanning, llrand Prairie, Texas; J. E. 
Manning, Mesquite, Texas; Kotwrt 
Manning, Memphis, Texas; Mrs. Em
ma Doyle, Hatclllf; and Martha. 
Melissa Manning and Pnrmclla Man
ning, all of whom survive their moth
er, except the Inst two named, who 
were walling to welcome her as she 
made her Diumpbant entrance 
through the pearly gates. Bhiler Man
ning lived to a ripe old age, then look 
her departure in quiet and peace. To 
her many relatives anu frK-nds wbo 
weep after her, look and see If yon 
run nut hod comfort in the fact that 
her trials are over and her task la 
dune and she U waiting to greet you 
when you arrive at the home of happi
ness, peace and joy where she now 
dwells. Her pastor,

WALTER L. UimiU.VS.

Tm  1* Twthe Tm § f t r  Acre have been realized rrjfnlarlr where the soil 
has been rjutematicalljr treated with a fertilizer cootaining t o f i  of 1

PO TASH
Ose swdcsl bsek "  rwwwn'Oel* •• shs-i TslMl* Iscis Mr i* »T  e w  iT «FSF isUae.
b m m S  asMibn iS as siccsulsl liitiSsss wWik hbS Irae ss mss HI

OCRMAKI K A U  W 0 «K.w ** ^***""‘  ***2milr3m[r2issia

his membership. i>"i and helpfulness. Aunt Sadies religion
veston he told bis wife Ihiit his great ___ ____i
desire was ih:it be might kiinw that 
he was all right with llml. ,\ little 
more than a week liefore he died, aft
er telling Sister Ky le all about bis 
business, he said, 'i have one uiher 
thing to spi'ak to you alHuit. and that 
is with referenre to my futiiro. I am 
all right, l am not afraid lu die. .My 
future is bright, and if 1 was hack at 
home I W ould Join the Church, not 
that it would lx iietit my soul or give 
me , reater satisfaction with regard

was both experimental and practical— 
visiting and mini-tering lu the sick, 
conifortiiig the distress*‘il. Of a tym- 
liatiietic nature, she wept with those 
w ho wept and rejoiced with those who 
ri'julced. Having no children of her 
own, she loved and cared for the 
children of her sister as though they 
were hers. She attended the services 
of the .Methodist Church more than 
those of any other; was a faithful and 
efficient worker on revival occasions, 
taking a deep interest in the salvationto my future, but that 1 might express ‘ asius a 

upon the minds of my children the Im- „  , young people. Her life and 
portance of bi'longing to the Ciiurch." ‘ ‘Kion won their confidence and love.

A gissi woman has gone to her re
ward. Her end was peace. She reals

portance _ _
Hro. Kyle wa.s very devoted to his 
family, an affectionate father and hu.>- 
band. He wa.s a noble citi;ien. and a 
man ol many frieiid.-i. Hi.-, remains 
were brought liai-k to Sweetwater. 
We prixichi’d his fiiiii'ral there in the

from her labors, 
live on.

Her InUiience will 
A. « .  .MAY.

K-'— — -   - — HOCKETT.—The subject of this
.Meth*oijnit"cburch to a large atidii nee George HucketC youngest sun
of synipatliiziiig friend.-, and loved .................‘ ....  .. ........
ones, after which his ImmIv was laid

>f John and Maggie Huckelt, was burn 
near Karmersville, in Collin County,

to rest in Sweetwater Cemeiery under 
the direi tion of the .Vlasunte and W I home of his mother, in Mer t, 
O W orders. To loved ones and " “ " I  founly, July Jl, l !w „  aged Jl 
mourning M. ud.s. be fablirul to Cod,
ami after awhile tbeie will lw> a glo- converted and ^ n ed  the Methodist 
rious meeting in that land where the Kpiscopal Church, South, in n meeting
'ting of deaili is m \er felt in that 
city which hath a foundation whose 
builder and maker is liud.

A. C. BEI.L.

.VKTTI.E.S. — Sister .May .Meiidii'- 
hall Nettles was born in .Milli r Coiiit- 
ty. Ark., June i*. 1"«1. and departiil 
this life at Ki'il Water. Bowie County. 
Texas. Si'|it< nilM r 1:1. I'JoT. She was 
married to Knteralt .Netties DeceinU-r

held by the writer in Merit, August, 
laiij. He was a good buy, a faithful 
member of the Churcb and Biinday- 
.-choul, an obedient sun and kind 
brother. He was held in the highest 
esteem by all who knew him. This 
was abundantly attested by the large 
numU-r wbo attended his funeral. All 
bu.-iuess was suspended in the town, 
and nut less than aOU of his friends 
assembled to attend the last sad rites 
ami pay a tribute of respect to one

WEST.- On Febmary IZ, IMT. the 
buiue of J. F. Friildy and wife, Iben 
living in Ellis county, Teaas, was 
made nappy by the ouuiing of a iittle 
baby girl, whom them named Dura 
E. She developed as healtay children 
always do; and in the summer of 
IbvJ, when just blooming into young 
womanhood, she was born from above, 
and became a faithful loHowcr of the 
lowly Xnzarene. Bhe united with the 
M. E. Churcb, Buuth. 8tie felt the 
sacredness of her vows ni.d was al
ways found in her place. 8be was 
specially xealous as a Bunday-schooi 
worker. 8he was happily married to 
A. B. West. In May, IMH. To thU 
union was born n bright IRlie boy to 
gladden the parents of this new home. 
But on May 11, IPVi. the picture turns 
its darker side. While in the bloom 
of youth, after a few days of suffer
ing, the pure spirit of this young wife 
and mother was released from its 
earthly prison and went to be with 
the angels. In her last hours, when 
told that the end was approaehing, 
she was calmly resigned. 8be said 
she could only lake It to the Lord In 
prayer. Friends and loves ones, sor
row not as those wbo have no hope. 
Live the pure, earnest lile which she 
lived and you shall meet her again 
Id a brighter clime. Her pastor.

T. W. ELU8.

gg. l!ii«; She utarti ii t|> hou^.'keepiii,, especially
with bright priwpi c l .  Iwfore her. but . , ,........... ______________. ....^
alaml two week.i from lier hu|>py iiiur- 
riiiee she was taken with fever, t'aen 
a lung troiilde, 
iievi-r recDV ereil. 
giMMi nursing and skillful pbysiciaii.c 
I'liuld do was ilone, luit all to no avail. 
It .seeiiii'if she was tisi pure for this 
earth and Cisi tisik he. to himself. 
She professed religion at m" eatiy

sad, because, since bis fatbiT's death, 
two years ago last February, he was 

, I - I. .g the* main sup|s>rt and comfort of bis
from winch she younger sisters and su

amicled brother. He will be greatly 
m'sseil, lint those who mourn their 
ios. do not mourn as those whi> have 
uo hope. Though his sickness was 
short, and such that be was not cou- 
scloiis at the last, thtise of us whoage of twelve years and at once >>im-d f ' "  . , ,,

the M K Church. South, of which she *vt*t*» where he has gone,
was a faithful niemlier till death; al- ^au t iinilerstand the providence 
ways ready to do any work the Chiiri h V"**’ ***** * *  ^Dov that all things 
required at her hands. The last time •‘<K‘?'her for good to them that
she was at Church wa.- at our Wed- slllicted mother, the

.........■---------■ *• '*«‘teavei| brother and sUters are en-nesduy night prayer iiii eting, and i-he 
read a piice. But slie is gone, we 
shall miss her, but w-e know where to 
find her. The large iros il at the .ser
vices was a prisif of love for her. Shi- 
bade all gissl bye the night she died, 
tellling us to meet her in heaven, 
(biod bye. dear .May? Him] bless all the 
relatives. Her pa.stor.

J. .M. .Mll.Igt

coiiraged with the thought that they 
ran meet tleorge in the home boyond. 
wlieru there ia no sorrow, and death 
comes no mure. L. A. 11AN80N.

WARNKIl. — Mrs. Annie Warner, 
wife of William Warner, who Uved 
near Frankford, Texas, died at ti^ir 
home August Zv, 1807. In the 76th

_____  jear of her age Bhe was the dnogh-
EWINU —Cisida Ewing (nee Me- John and Ann Vickery; was

Curdy) was born August Jo, Iks'J. and in Uindon, England, ia 1H32;
dieil Sept. t!s'T. She was converted fame to Texas in 1877. She waq 
and joined the .M. E. Church, South, 'tnitid in marriage to William Warner 
at .Mt. Vernon. Tenti., in IImiI, and has August l.t, 1878. On April ZO, 1847, 
remained a lri:e, faithful ami devoted l-zvrd spoke peace to her soul and 
Christian all these six vears. Site, be- most wonderfully converted her, and 
ing the daughter of a Methmllst »he lived a (b-vout Christian. She 
preacher. Rev. Mcf'iiriiy. of the Hoi- j*>ined the Wesleyan Church In Loo- 
ston Conference, .she lovi'd the Mcth- 'bm. and when she came to this coun- 
odist Church. She came to Texas In ify she isinnected herself with the M. 
I!»e3; was married to Bro. Ewing. She K. Church, South. She was a teacher 
was a true companion, a loving moth- In the Sunday-school until a short 
er and u kind. Christian neighbor and time before. She and her husband 
friend. Through all her long suffer- lived together nearly thirty years, 
Ing she eiiiliiri’d it with putii-nie and In-aring the burdens o f life and shar- 
srid that she was just waiting for the ing the joys of the faith of the gospel, 
laird to call her home. Sister Ewing Her conversation was about heavenly 
leaves a sorrowing ,>iu.-band and many things, so it can be said o f her that 
friends to mourn their los>. “The I.ord she lived right and died right. She 
giveth. the l.ord taketh awa.v, ble sed was laid to reqt by her sister. Mrs. 
tie the name of the l.ord.”  We extend Siiiijison. In the Frankford Cemetery 
to these bereaved ones our sympathy to wait the resurrection; truly, n good 
and pray Cisl's comforting, sustaining woman has gone from ns. but her

loved ones know where to find her.
C. f.lBHOXS. Her Pastor SAM'L WEAVER.

BROWN. — Bru. J. R. Brown was 
born in Tennessee forty-three years 
ago, and died in Harden City, Texas, 
In the early mum of the Zlat of Aug, 
1807, and was buried M 8 p, m. of tbs 
same day. The writer roodueted loe 
wcrv'ces al (he grave, the W. U. W 
h.iv ing charge of the funeral, dec -xsed 
being a member of the above lodge. 
Brother Brown came to Texas when 
youDg, and In 1888 was married to 
Miss Betiie Smith wbo. with two 
daughters. Misses WllUe and Maud, 
aged respectively 14 and 7, survive 
him. It was not our privilege to know 
Bru. Brown In life, but learn that he 
pnifi ssed faith in Lhriat aeveral years 
ago. and two years ago joined the Bap
tist Church and lived n cunalstent 
member of the same ualll death. Bro. 
Brown was cunllned to his room for 
several months by the dread disease, 
consumption. The corpse was loi- 
lowed to the grave by n large coa- 
course of people wbo nnited In sym
pathy with the sorrowag owes; but 
liod alone can render the asalslnnce 
needed In these sad hooxw. May he 
verify bis proniiae which he. for bis 
part, will surely keep and perform. 
Look up, sorrttwing ones, for Uod do- 
eth nil things well.

J. E. UII.BRKATH.
Stiles, Texaa

SHERWOOD. — Mrs Martha Jane 
Sherwood (nee .MK’ivaryi, daughter 
of Samuel and Martha Mrt'reury. 
wa* bom April 4. IsZI. In Wnsh- 
Inglun County, Missonrl; moved to 
Texas with her parents In tbe 
fall of I86Z and setlli-d near Rook- 
wall. She was niairicd li> J. K. Sbi'r- 
wood September 8, 1866. To this unioo 
were bom ffva children— four sons and 
one daughter. Two of the boys—Sam 
and Ed—and father have passed over 
(he rivfir nf death. She was converted 
la Missouri under the mlnlatry of Rev 
John Thomas in 1862. She joined tbe 
M. E  Church. South, al Mt Zion. 
Rockwall Couaiy, and lived and db-d 
a member. My father and mother's 
home was a bonie for the preacher, 
as many will testify—nanti ly. J. M 
Binkley, M. H. Neely. J. W. Clark and 
many others. I have seen them (ei-d 
4» or 6o people at one time at a camp- 
meeting. If she ever had an enemy 
I never heard of It. She was a muslat- 
ent Christian, n devoted wife, a loving 
mother. My own mother died before 
I could remember her; but I shall for
ever remember the love and kindness 
of my step-mother. She was also a 
giMid neighbor. She was the sUtrr of 
Mrs. T. 61 Sherwood, whom* busiMind 
dliql a member nf the North Texas 
Coafercnce. She was also a sister of 
Mrs. Andy Henry, wbo Uvea at C-dlege 
Mound, Kaufman Conaty. Texas She 
was slllicted the Inst two oi thr >e 
yearn of her life, but she boiw her af- 
flictlona with Christian fortltode. For 
several years she bad lived srith Hen
ry. her youngest son. wbo liv.>n at ran- 
handle City, Texas. A few duy-v be
fore she died she said to her diiigh 
icr- "Take nm to your bouse and lit 
nil die there and hnry me al Pkiin- 
view. Texas.'* So she w-vn tvk> n to 
Ibi home of Mr. W. B. Shi-lfr. hi r 
sor-ln-law, where she oolr lived a f w 
'fay.v. dying January 18. 18-C, in icate 
with Hud and all men. The d.>y *.>1- 
kn iag abe was biiiied by Rev. C. .M 
Shuffler In the cemetery at Plainview, 
Irxas. She leaves two svus. ore 
•I: 4kh(er, myself iber sf-itv-sun' and 
many relallves and fr le i 'l j  l>i nsirin 
their kws bnt we nimim not as those 
who have no hn|ie. If we are faithful 
some sweet day we shall meet nia and 
other loved iMies wbo have gime before, 
where there shall be no more gisid- 
tye* no more sorrow, px'nt or il< ath 
and there well praise nis ledy name 
ever. FRANK M SlIRKWIMlD

wife, a kind, tender and loving moth
er. and moat highly approrlated by nil 
wbo knew her; for to know her sraa 
In love her becanse of her consecrated 
Christian chnracter. She leaves n hzs- 
luvnd and four children to follow, the 
yiMingest child being abont nine years 
old. Weep not as those wbo have no 
lo|ie, for she Is not dead, bnt sleepeth. 
awaiting thr resnrrectloa morn. May 
the la>nl bless and comfort the 
reaved nnes. and lend them gently 
himie to meet her on the other shore.

M. C. CHAFTEK.
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CLIFTUN—John A Clifton waa 
bora in Cherokee County, Alabama, 
September 22, IsZS, and died at Sex
ton. Sabine Countv. Texas. .March 1C. 
18u7. He was married to Mary Jane 
Speights April 16. 1866. Bro. Cllftaa 
came to Texas In ibe spring of 1864 
and settled in Sabine County, where 
he lived until his death. He profeaed 
religion and joined tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, at tbe camp
meeting belli near tbe town of Milam. 
Texas, about Ibirty-flve years ago, by 
Rev. J. M. Bond. He was inrled by 
tbe Masonic fraternity In tbe family 
graveyard near Milam. He leaves 
two son and two daugbirra. beside 
a hont of friends to mourn their loss. 
He was a devoted fatuer and honor
ed cltixen, but be Is gone. No more 
will we brar his voice of welcome or 
see bis smiling face, for be has heard 
the Master railing him up on high to 
join with those wbo have gone on be
fore. May God comfort those left be
hind and draw them to the land of 
eternal light where sad partings nev
er, never eo— .

W. S. EASTBRUNQ. P. C.

I'KKEY.—Mrs. Annie I'tn  y (nee 
Dn> I, daughter of E. M. and Jerusha 
Dny, was born In tjueen City, Cass 
County, Texas. Jnnnary 16. 18*4. The 
family moved to Athens. Kendersan 
County, la ls80. then to Malukoff In 
1M8Z, and In July. 188.*,. SUtcr Crrey 
waa cfMverteil ami united with the 
.M. E  Chnrrb. South, where she lived 
a ronalslent and nsetul member natll 
the day of her death, which was on 
Aiigual28, IP>7. She lived and died great
ly loved and bomired by all wbo knew 
her. On Dee. 26. 1888. she was nnited 
In marriage with Oeo. W, Urrey and 
lived a happy and devoted life. To 
this nnlnn was Imra one child, little 
Mary, now seven years old. Sl-ter Ur- 
rey left to hnsliand, rbIM. mother and 
all tbe family a llte and character nn- 
spotled, while her body rests la the 
Athens Cemetery, where It was home 
by loving friends to await tbe resnr- 
reetloa mom. F. J. BROWNING.

WILUS. — Mrs. Elfaia Addle Willis 
was bora In Panola Conniy, Mlsslse- 
Ippl, Aug 8. 1861, and was taken to 
her reward fheing Instantly killed by 
a stroke of llghtningl at IX o’clock 
m.. July 28. 1807. and was laid to rest 
In the cemetery at Bmlthffeld. Texas, 
at 4 p. m.. July Soth. There were 
many relatives and friends present to 
mourn ner toss. Sister Willis was 
converted and joined Ibe If. B. 
Ckorch South. In early life, and was a 
ronsislent member of the same for 
Iwenly-ffve years. She was a failkfnl

.Nine years it n leaff ti—  to safftr
from the terrible psagt nf fs— It die- 
ease. Think of itt Nine long, wmry 
vrar*. of weavingly vadlesa snffrriag! A 
kiog. dark iaferao. with no tarsingl 
And Iben, oat day, a light ia the dim 
lame, a frriiaff of new hesltk, fraedoa^ 
rdirf and realixalion of prrfeet rare.

-v-urli. la brief. Is tbe story of Lisiie 
Mullbi-ws, of Movnt Vernon, Oa., wbaaa 
letter v-e priat below. Sbe eaysi ^

**l use troubled sritb fe— I# dUeueo 
fnr sine (8) years. H m doctors tret 
railed it ‘netvewe prostration,’ then 
■ekaiige of life,’  sad iaalty ‘eatarrb of 
Ike organa,’ bnt no — tter wbat tbsy 
rallid it, they cenld give —  as relief.

**,\t last I derided to take Wiae of 
tardnf I bars now toksn three (>) 
boltica and ran say that my hMllk ie 
better tbaa H has bsan In nias years. 
Betors I began to taka Chrdni 1 conld 
not eat aaythia^ iin ll hardly sleep, my 
bark and hips tsenld Mhe, and then 1 
would bo nrrvouo and 1 waa troubird wHk 
Irurserb— . Onre a mralb 1 wonld bass 
to ge to bed for twa ar tkrss days. Sines 
Ukiag CUrdni 1 ds not have to stay la 
bed awes tbaa n half a dny, and all my 
albrr tronbirs have gone. •

‘■I bavs praised Cardnl to all aiy 
frirada, sad sbaU roatiaae to do sm 
I wish every sulleriag lady vronld try 
H.”

For yonaff; middle-agad and old. Wins
of Cardni forma a prrleet frmsis tonio. 
It ie a pare arientile vsgeUbIs astiact, 
perfrrtly barmleas, absointaly non-ia- 
loxieating, always rcliabis and sffsctivn 

ObUiasbla at aB d r^
<torrs to $1.00 hattim. •

Ton ara sarasatly argsd to writo fsr 
rreo AdviN abant ysnr sasa to LadW  
Advisory Dept., The CThattaaonga Mcdi- 
-iae Ca, Chattaasaga, Tana., stotiag ags 
lad devrribiag frankly yoor sjm|iliima 
\tl rrqnistt for odvica aocisdly roa^ 
leaiial. sad rcylim s a t  to pinto
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WEST TEXAS COMFEREJCE
San Anfala Dlatrict—Foiirtk Roantf. 
MoBardTUta. Braatar, Bap*. ZS, Xt. 
Maaoa. at Maaoa. UcL 1. Z.
Kradoala, at PDatotoa. UcL t, i. 
Brady Bia, Oct. 1.
Brady CIr.. at Ctotkara, Oct. 9. 19. 
MUbum. at Lockar, Ocu 12. IS.
Palat Hock, at P. IL, Oct. 1*.
MUaa Bta.. Oct 19. zv.
Baa AagMOb Oct. 22.

WILA. T. RENFRO. P. B.

Austin District—Fourth Round. 
Baruain. at Brlska. Bepu 2S. 29. 
Manvnaca. at Can. z p. m., Occ 2. 
WolMMtrviUc. at Hayaies. Ocu k. k. 
Waunar. at toeioiar, occ  iz. IS. 
Columbus, Occ IS, 14.
Bacla Caka, at E. U, UcC 16, 1C. 
luulk Birosc 11 a  m., Occ zu. 
klrsl Buuvc S p. m., Ucc ZV. 
toalaut, at SArrniitunra, Z p. m., OcC 23 
Uaivursuy caorck. 11 a  nc, occ ZI. 
Buuik AusUa s p  at., o cc  z7.

JOHN M. ALEXANDER, P. B.

Baa Marcos District—Fourth Round. 
Btaplaa CIr., at Btples, S«pC 28, 29. 
WaoMer and TbumpsunviUe, at W., 

UcC 6, S.
Martindale CIr., at Martlndale, ijuar- 

tarly Coolercnca at 3:SU la ibe att* 
emuon and preacbms senrav at 
nisbt), Occ 9.

TUmuo ClrculC at T., OcC 12. 13. 
Bada CIrcuic at Uuda lOuaneriy Con- 

(eronce in tke altemuun at S:Jb and 
preachlns scrvica at nisbti, UcC It. 

Dnpplns Bprlnss Clrcaic at ihiltwoud, 
Occ 19. SO.

Luck ban, OcC 22.
Belmuat CIrcuic at Belmont tguarter 

ly CoBtoruuce at 3:S« la tbu alter 
noon and proachins service at 
Blent), Occ 24.

Baa Marcos, at B. M., OcC 27, 28.
U. K. PORTER. P. E.

Boovlllo District—Fourth Round. 
Baa INcgo, Sepc 22, 23.
Mathis, at Bkidaiure, BepC 28, Z9. 
Bockport and A. P., A. P.. Occ 6. 8. 
Ptoasaatoa. Occ 12, IS.
PlorsavUlo, Occ 13, 14.
Corpus cansu. Occ 19, 20.
Eiaesvlllo, OcC 20, 21.
OakvUlo, Lsbaauo, Ocu ZS, 27.

F. B. UL'CHANA.N. P. B.

Llano District—Fourth Round. 
Klasilsad, BopC 28. 29.
Marulo Palls, Bepc So.
Buraoc Occ 6. S.
Uawc Occ 12, 19.
Boorao. OcC IS.
Bandera, OCC 18.
Coaler Potac Occ 19, 20.
KorrvUio. occ  20. ZL

TUMOPUILUB LBB, P. B.
Baa Antonio District—Fourth Hound. 
Utopia, Boptembor 28, Z9.
Carriau apriaes aad BatesvUle, OcC 4. 
Cotalla Circaic October 6, 8.
AnpBMB Circaic October 9.
KadM Pass, October 12, IS.
Dei RIO. October la  
Muore cTrcaic October 18.
Bouik Meisats, 1 1  a  at, Oct 19. 20. 
Baeimaa Btroec 7:sv p  ac. Occ 19, ZO. 
Muadu, October ZS. 
toset Ead. 11 a  ai.. October 28, 27. 
Prospect MIU, 7 pm .. Occ Z». 27.

A. J. WEKKB. P. E

Ban Augustine District—Fourth Round. 
Center Bta, Bepc 29. SO.
Hemphill and Bruoaon, II., (VC 5, 8. 
Ban Ausustliie. Monday, Oct 7. 
BbelbyvHle. at 8 , Wedoesday. OiC 9. 
Center Cir, at N. P , OcC 12, 13. 
Teaaba, at Lone Oak. Wed., Oct. IS. 
Nacusdoebes Bis., OcC 19, 20.
Cutblas. at Trawick, OcC 20, 21. 
Caru, 1 uesday. OiC 22.
TImpaoo, Wednesday, OcC 23.
Ueaeva, at Hock 8pks., OcC 26, 27. 
Tatum, at T ,  Wednesday, OcC 30. 
MInden, st New MC E , Nov. 2. X 
Molrose. St M , Wedaesday. Nuv. 8. 
Beckville, at B., Nuv. 9. lo.
Uarrison, at Mt. P , Wed. Sox. 12. 
Nacogdoches MU. Smith's Ch., Nov, 

IS. 17.
Carthsse. Tnesday, Xov. 19.
Gary, Bethlehem, Wed, Nov. 20. 
Lofh la Friday, Nov. 22.
Barke, at Burke. Nov. 23, 24.
Kellys, at Keltys. Nuv. 23. 
_______________ C. A. TOWER. P. E

DeLeon Sta., 8 p. m., OcC X 
DeLeon Cir, 11 a. m, Occ 3.
Eastland Cir, Occ 6. 8.
Carbon Cir, UcC 8, 7.
Desdeoiona Cir, 11 a. m., OcC X 
Cisco Sta., 8 p. m., Oct 8.
Cisco Cir, 11 a. m., Occ 10.
Uranbury Cir., OcC 12, 13.
Uranbury Sta, October 13, 14.
Proctor Cir, 11 a. m., Oct IX 
Bluffdale C ir, OcC 19, 20.
Carlton Cir, 11 a  m., OcC 23.
Daffsu Cir, 11 A m, OcC 24.
Ulenrose Cir, Oct 26, 27.
Hlco StA, 8 p. m., OcC 28.
Dublin StA, 8 p. m., OcC 30.

J. U. PUTMAN, P. E

Vernon District—Fourth rtou. X
Quail. New Hope, SepC 28, 29. 
Welliuglon Sta, Sepc 29. 30. 
Weiliniiton M is a , Bean's, Oct 1.
Spring crek, Ulney, occ 5, 8.
Uoree, Helner, OcC 9.
Vera. VerA Occ IX  13.
Paducah, Paducah, Ucc 19, 20. 
Crowell, Black's, Oct. 2Z.
Seyuiour, OCC Z8, 27.
Lively, OcC 28.
Childress, Nov. 2, 3.

W. H. HOWARD, P. E

Waco District— Fourth Round.
Abbott Cir, SepC 28, 29.
\\ esc Sepu 29. 30.
PeoriA OcC 6. 6.
Whitney, OcC 6, 7.
Austin Aveuue, Oct. 9.
Plllh Street, OcC 10.
Busquevllle Cir, Ocu 12, 13.
Morrow SireeC Ocu IX  IX 
Hubbard City, Ocu 18.
Morgan and WalnuC OcC 19, 20.
Elm Street, Occ ZX 
Rlesel, Dec 36. 27.
Mart, Occ 27, Z8.
Penelope, OcC 30.
Aquilla, Nov. 2, 3.

W. L. NELMS, P. E

waxahachis District—Fourth Round.
llillshoro. First Church. Sepc Z9, 30. 
HilUboro, Uno StreeL Sepc 28, 29. 
Loveince. at Lovelace. Ucc 6, X 
Itasca, Occ a, 7.
Midlothian. Occ 12. IX 
VenuA OcC 13. 14.
Pnlmer and Boyce, at B., Oct 10. 
Urandview, Occ 19. 20.
Alvarado, Occ ZU. 21.
Forrosion. UcC 22.
Bard well, Occ 26.
Bethel. ucC Z6, 27.
Maypearl. Occ 27. 28.
Red oak. Ucc 30.
OvIllA at Sardis, Nov. X 3.

JAS. CAMPBELL^, P. E

issorgstown District—Fourth Round.
Troy, at Troy, Sepc 28, 29.
Bartleic Sepc 29. 30.
Granger, at Jouah, OcC 5, 8.
North UourgetowA at Weir, OcL 8, 7. 
Hutto, at Hutto, Ucc IX IX  
Taylor, Occ 13, IX  
Holland. Ucc 19. 30.
Itudgers, OcC 20. 2L 
Saladu, at Salado, OcL 26, 27. 
Pkireuce. at Uravis, OcC 27, 2X 
liourgetoWA OcC 28.

B. E  BOLTON, P. E

Clarendon District—Fourth Round. 
Higgins mlA, nt Higgins, Sep. 28, 29. 
Miami cir., at Miami, Sep. 30. 
Canadian cir., at Canadian, OcC 6, 8. 
Can} on City sta., OcC 7.
Clarendon sUc, OcC 12, IX 
Dalhart sta., Occ 16.
Stratford cir., at Stratford. OcC 17. 
Hansford mis., at Hansford, OcC 19,20. 
Plemmons mia, at Leib SciL H., OcC 21 
Dumas mis., at DumaA Occ 23. 
Channing sta., OcU 24.
Amarillo sta„ Occ 26, 27.

J. O. MILLER, P. E

Big Springs Mis., Occ 26. 27.
Coiorsdo StA, Nov. 2, 8.

Let ail othcials be present with full 
reportA We must close out properly 
the groat work begun in Ute dls- 
trice J. T. GRISWOLD, P. E

FC Worth District—Fourth Round. 
Asle, Azle, Sepc 28, 29.
Rosen Heights, SepC 29, 30.
Bono, Occ X 0.
Godley, OcC 6, 7.
Smithfield, Keller. OcC 12, 13.
North F t  Worth, Oct 13, 14.
Mlsouri Ave„ OcC IS.
Britton, Britton, OcC 17.
Mansfield, 7:30 p. m., Oct 17. 
Arlington, OcC 18.
Grandview Cir., Bethany, Oct .<i. 21. 
Mulkey Memorial, OcC 22.
JoshuA OcC 23.
Polytechnic, OcL 24.
Blum, OcC 26, 27.
Covington, OcC 27, 28.
Cleburne, Main SC, 7:30. Oct 28. 
Cleburne, North Side, Oct 29. 
Weatherford St, Oct 30.
First Church, Oct 31.
Central. Nov. 1.
G lenwo^ Nov. 2.

O. F. SENSABAUGH, P. E.

Abilsne District—Fourth Round. 
Baird. Sept 28. 29.
Cottonwood, at Dudley, Oct 1.
Albany and Moran, at Albany, Oct t. 
Tye, at Mulberry, Oct 6, 6.
Pinkerton, nt Pmkerton, Oct 9. 
Welnerc kt Weinert Oct 11.
Merkel, OcL 12, 13.
Haskell Mis., Ketron Ch.. Oct 12. 13, 
Putnam, at Putnam, Oct 14.
NnblA at Nnbto, Oct 19, 20.
LawA at LnwA Oct 19, 20.
Trent and Cross Rds., at T.. Oct 20,27. 
Abilene. OcL 30.
Stamford, Nov. 2, 3.

JNO. E  MORRIS, P. E

Pecan Gap and B. F., P. C., i l  a  m., 
Nov. 1.

Lake Creek, 11 a. m., Nov. 22.
Cooper ScA, 8 p. m., Nov. 2.
Brahear Cir., 11 a. m., Nov. 7.
Cumby, Gafford, 2nd Sun. Nov.

Will the pastors Bee Uie trustees 
and have them to be ready wltu their 
reports.

C. B. FLADGER, P. E.

Bowie District—Fourth Round. 
Fruitland. Sept 28, 29.
Bowie, Sept 29, 30.
Jacksboro, Oct. 5. 6.
Bryson, Oct 6, 7.
Byers, Oct. 12, 13.
Henrietta, Oct. 13, rl.
Boyd and Garvin, Oct 19, 20.
Rbome, Oct 20, 21.
Post Oak, Oct 26. 27.
Blue Grove, Oct 27, 28.
Bellevue. Oct. 29.
Iowa Park, Nov. 2, 3.
Wichita Fails, Nov. 3, 4.
Archer. Nov. 9, 10.
Holliday, Nov. 10, 11.
Crafton. Nov. IX 
Gibtow-n, Nov. 16.
Decatur Cir., Nov. 16, 17.
Decatur Sta., Nov. 17. 18.

T. E  PIERCE. P, E.

Wsatherford Dlatrict—Fourth Round. 
Santo, BrazoA Sept 28, 29.
Mineral WellA Oct 2.
Mlllsap, Mt Vernon, OcL 3.
Tburber, Oct 6, 6.
Gordon and Straw'A Q., Oct 8, 7. 
Ranger, Ranger, Oct 10.
Wayland, Wayland, Oct 12, IS. 
Breckrenridge, B., OcL 13, 14.
Peaster, Pooiville, Oct 1&
Whitt and BetbesdA W , Oct 17. 
Palo Pinto, Pak) Pinto, Oct 19, 20. 
Graham Mis., Salem, Oct 22.
Farmer, Farmer, Oct 23.
Graham, B ig. m., Oct 33.
EUasvllle, EUasvtIle, Oct 24. 
Throckmorton, T.. Oct 26, 27.
Crystal PalU, F t  UrilllA Oct 28. 
LyiA  OcC 30.

E. E  U TTLE, P. E

Plainview District—Fourth Round. 
Dickens, Sept 24.
Emma, Sept 26.
Tulia, Sept 28, 29 
Dimmitt, Oct 2.
Hereford, Oct 3.
L'mbarger, Oct 5, 6.
Silvertun, Oct 8.
Turkey, Oct 9.
Matador. Oct 11.
Floydada, Oct. 12. 13.
Hale Center, Oct 16.
Gomez, Oct. 19, 2U.
Tahoka, Oct 22.
Lubbock, Oct. 26, 27.
Plainview HIa . Oct. 30.
Plainview Sta., Nov. 2. 3.

G. S. HARDY. P. E.

OatMville Oiatiict—Fourth Round.
Jonesboro. Union Grove, Sept 28, 29. 
Cliiuin and Valley MilU, CUttoA 11 x  

m.. Oct 6, X
Meridian, 8 p. m., Oct 8. Business 

meeting Oct 7, at 9 a  m.
Meridian and Womack. Coyote, Oct 8. 
Crawford. C., 8 p. m., Oct 9. 
Tumersville, Tnmersville, R. IX  X 
Pearl, pearl, OcL IX 
Evant Oct 17.
Brookbaven, Brown C., Oct 19, 20. 
China Springs, Wesley’s Ch., Oct 26,27 

JAMES M. SHERMAN. P. E

HORrajnSXAS COMFEBEHCE. _

McKinney District—Fourth Round. 
Anna His., at Anna. Sept 28, 29. 
Renner Cir., Richardson, Oct 4, 6. 
Blue Ridge Cir., nt B. K.. Oct 12. IX 
Josephine Cir., Honoker'A Oct 19, 20. 
Nevada StA, Oct 20, 21.
WyUa Cir., at Sachse, OcC 22.
Weston Cir., nt Weston, Oct 26, 27. 
Celinn and Rraalind, at C., Oct. 2i. 28. 
Princeton Cir. Wilson's Ch., Oct 30. 
Prosper (^r., nt Prosper, Nov. 3, X 
Frisco Cir.. at Frisco, Nov. 3. 4. 
Farmers Branch Cir, F. B., Nov. 9. 10. 
Allen Cir., at Allen, Nov. 16. 17.

J. F. PIERCE P. E.

r
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Ceralcawn District— Fourth Round. 
CoraicaaA F lm t Church, BepX 29.
Hon UlU. Horn HUl, 11 a m .. OcX 6. X 
Oroesbeck. 9 g. OcL X X 
ThomUMc Big Hilt 11 a  m, OcL X 
Cotum Ola, Forest Oinde, 11 a  m., 

October 10.
Wortham, at W„ 11 a  Oct U . 
Klrlc Kirk. October IX IS- 
Bvry, 11 A  m., October 16.
AlBA 11 X m„ October 17.
KIca Rice, 11 A m.. October IX 
PnrdoA Pnnley, 11 a  m ., Oct 19. 29. 
Dhweog, Hkrmoay, Oct 20, 7:30 p. m., 

Octohor 21. 11 A  m.
IraaA 11 X m., October 22.

HORACE BISHOP, P. E

OuMlh Dlatrict—Fourth Round. 
IredeU Clr„ Bept 28. 29.
Oormaa Cir., 8 p. Oct L

' ' Brownwoed District—Fourth Round.
Gnstlne, at GusUne, Sept 28. 29. 
Comanche Circuit nt Cottonwood. 

Sepc 30.
Comanche Station, Sept. 20.
Indian Creek, at 1. C., Oct 6, 0. 
Cross PlaiaA at Dressy, Oct 11.
Sipe Springs, at B. S., Oct IX  13. 
Pioneer, nt OkrA Oct 13, IX 
Rising Star Station, Oct 14.
Bangs ClrculC at B.. Occ 19, 20. 
Coleman Clr„ at JoncUoA 2L 
Santa Anna (^r.. at S. A.. OcC 2X 
Brownwood Station, OcL 28, 27.

JAS. 8. CHAPMAN, P. E

Colorado District—Fourth Round. 
Oail. at Durham. SepL 28. 29. 
Westbrook, at Cothbeit. SepL 29. 30. 
Snyder StntloB, Oct 6, X 
CInIremonL ht dalremoBt, OcL X 9. 
Snyder MU., nt Crenshaw, OcL IX  18 
Dunn, at Dunn. Oct IX 
Staatoa, Oct 18, 80.
Big Sprlnga StA, Oct. 28. 27.

Gainesville District—Last Round. 
Justic, Justin, SepL 27, 28.
I*under and Knim, P., Sept 29, 30. 
Montague, Montague, OcL 3, 4. 
N ocoua  White and Priddy. Oct 6, 8. 
Nocona StA. Oct 6, 7.
Greenwood, Rush Creek, Oct 11, 12. 
Roeston, Rosston, Oct. 13, 14. 
ganger and V. V., Sanger, Oct 19, 20. 
Era and B.. ErA Oct 20, 21. 
Marriville, Oct 26, 27.
Dexter, Dexter, Oct 30.
Aubrey, Aubrey, Nov. 1. 2.
Woodbine, Whaley, Nov. 3, 4.
Myra, Myra. Nov. 9, 10.
Saint Jo, Nov. 10, 11.
Denton Street, Nov. 10, 17.
Broadway, Nov. 17, 18.

J. A. STAFFORD, P. E

Sulphur Bpringo Dia.—Fourth Round. 
Sulphur Spgs Sta., 6th Sunday Sept. 
Como Cir.. Forest, 11 A  m., Oct 4. 
Reiley Springs, Parke, 1st Sun. Oct 
Sulphur BluL, N e l t , 'nd Sun. Oct 
Birthright B., 11 a  u .. Oct 16.
M t Vernon, ML V., 3rd Sun. Oct 
Wincsboro, 8 p. m.. Oct 26.
Purley, 4th Sun. Oct 
Klondike. K.. 3 p. m.. Oct 30.
Yowell, Y., 11 A  m., Oct. 21.

Bnnhcm District—Fourth Round.
Randolph Mis., at Orangeville, Sept 

28, 29.
Bailey Circuit at Bailey, Oct. 5, 6. 
Guber Mis., at Crandall, Oct 6, 7. 
Lamasco Mis., at New Hope, Oct 

12, 13.
Bonham Sta., Oct 13, 14.
Broukston, at B., Oct 19, 20.
Dodd and Windom, at D., Oct 26. 27. 
South Bonham and Uaveuua, at S. B.. 

Oct 27, 28.
Ladonia Sta., Nov. 2, 3.
Honey Grove Sta.. Nov. 9, 10.
Petty Mis., at Forest Hill, Nov. 10. 11. 
Trenton Cir., at Trenton, Nov. 16, 17. 
Ek:tor Cir., at Ector, Nov. 17, 18.

.M. L. HA.MILTON, P. E.

Greenville District.—Fourth Round.
Floyd Cir., Caddo Mills, Sept 28, 29. 
Fairlie Cir., Wesley (Jh., Oct 5, 6. 
Wolfe City Sta., Oct 5, 6.
Lone Oak, Oct. 12, 13.
Campbell, Oct 19, 20.
Ckimmerce Ct., M t Zion, Oct 26, 27. 
Commerce Sta., Oct. 26, 27.
Kingston, November 1.
Celeste, Xov. 2, 3.
Leonard, Nov. 2, 3.
Quinlan, Xov. 9, 10.

St. Nov. 16, 17.
JNO. H. McLEAN, P. E.

Dallas District—Fourth Round.
Denton. S*‘pt 22, 23.
Cedar Hill, Divide, at D. Sept 28, 29. 
City Mission, Sept 29, 30.
Hutchins and Wilmer, at H., Oct 5, 6. 
S t Marks, Oct 6. 7.
Argyle, at P. M., Oct 12, 13.
Ervay St, OcL 19, 20.
Trinity, Oct 20, 21.
Cochran Ch. and Maple, Oct. 26, 27. 
Grace, Nov. 2, 3.
First Church, Nov. 3. 4.
Wheatland, at DeSoto, Nov. 9, 10. 
Grand Prarle, Nov. 16, 17.

J. L. MORRIS. P. E.

Terrell District—Fourth Round.
Garland, Sept. 29, 30.
Mesquite, at Mesquite, Oct. a, 6. 
Crandall, at Crandall, Oct 12. 13. 
Kaufman, at night. Oct 16.
Rosser, at Jones Chapel. Oct 19, 20. 
Mabank, Oct. 26, 27.
Pleasant Mound at P. M., Nov. 2. 3. 
Elmo at Elmo, Nov. 9, 10.
College Mound, 11 A m., Nov. 12. 
Terrell, Nov. 12.
Kemp, at Kemp, 11 a. m., Nov. 14. 
Cbisbolm at C^sbolm, Nov. 16, 17.

O. S. THOMAS. P. E.

TEXAS COgFmENCE.____

Pittsburg District—Fourth Round.
Atlanta, Sept. 28, 29.
Gilmer Cir.. M t Gilead. OcL 5. 6. 
Gilmer Sta., Oct 6, 7.
New Boston His., D. Ch., Oct 12, 12. 
New Boston Sta., Oct 13, 14. 
Texarkana, Central, Oct 16.
Park. Red Uck, Oct 19, 20. 
Texarkana, Hardy Mem., Oct 20, 21. 
Dalby Springs, D. B., Oct. 26, 27. 
Redwater, Redwater, Oct 27, 28. 
Winfield, New Hope, Nov. 2, 3.
H t  PleasanL Nov. 3. 4.
Coffeeville, Coffeevllie, Nov. 9, 10. 
Pittsburg Cir.. Pleasant O.. Nov. 10, 11. 
Pittsburg StA, Nov. 13.
Kelleyville. Nov. 16, 17.
Jefferson StA, Nov. 17, 18. 
Daingerfield, Nov. 19.
Cason. Nov. 20.
Naples, Nov. 22.
Quitman, Nov. 23, 24.
Leesburg. Not. 24, 26.

R. A. BURROUGHS. P. E

Huntsville District—Fourth Round. 
Grapeland A Lovelsdy, O., Sept 28. 29. 
Crockett Sept 29, 30.
Hsdisonville, Oct 5. 6.
AugustA Pleasant G., Oct 10, 11. 
Hennard. Ratcliff, Oct 12, 12. 
Montgomery Harmony, Oct 16.
Trinity and Onalaska, T., Oct 19, 20. 
Huntsville, Oct 21.
Dodge Cir., at D., Oct 22, 22.
Waller. New Hope, Oct 27, 28.
Willard Cir., WillarX Nov 2, > 
Groveton, Nov. 2. X

1.1

Anderson. Roan s I ’rairie, X«v. 9, lo. 
s>an Jaciuto, Bay's Ch., Nov. 10, 11. 
Cold Springs, C. S., Nov. 16, 17. 
FostoriA Fostoria, Nov. 23, 24.

Trustees will please have their re 
ports at this conference.

H. C. WILLIS, P. E

Cuero District— Fourth Round.
Shiner, SepC 29, 30.
Cuero, October 5, 6.
Port LavscA October 9.
El Csmpo, October 12, IS.
Pierce. October 14.
Nursery, at Thomaston. Oct 19, 20. 
Stockdale, October 26, 27.

R. A. ROWLA.ND, P. B.

Brenham District—Fourth Round.
Uiddings, at Uiddiiigs, Sept. 29. 
Pleasant Hill, at Salty, Oct 6. 6. 
Caldwell Station, Ocu 13, 14.
Uellville, at Cochran, Oct 19, 20. 
.viayslield, at .Vla>sneia. UcU 26. 27. 
Cameron, Oct 27. 28. 

tUtber dates later.)
C. R. LAMAR. P. E.

Calvert District—Fourth Round.
Breiuuud, Bremoud, Sept 28, 29. 
Ueugan, Reagan, OcL a. 6.
Maruu Sta., Uct 6.
Centerville, Evans Ch., SepL 12. 13. 
Rosebud St, Oet IS.
Travis, Cedar Springs, Oct 19, 2o. 
Fairheld, Fairheld, Uel. 26, 27.
Teague Sta., Oct 27, 28.
Leou Mission, Oct 28.
Hearne Sta., Oct 30.
Wheelock, Hickory G., Nov. 2, 3. 
Owenville. Oaenville, Nov. 9, lo. 
Frauklin Sta., Nov. lo, 11.
Calvert Sta., Nov. 13.
Normangee, Nov. la.
Jewett, Nov. 16 17.
Miilicau, Millicun. Nov. 23. 24.
Bryan Sta., Nov. 24, 2a.

E. L. SHETTLES, P. E.

Tyler District—Fourth Round.
Wills Point Cir., P. G., Sept 28, 29. 
Mills Poiul SlA, Sept 29, 3u.
Grand Saline, Oct. &, 6.
Coitax Cir., Holly Spgs., Oct. 12, 13. 
Emory Cir., Point. Occ 19. 20.
M t Sylvan, Oct. 22.
Chandler cir., .New Hope, Oct. 24. 
Edom Cir., Edom, Oct. 26. 27.
Meredith Cir., Elm Grove, Oct 29. 
Big Sandy Cir., Uiadewater, Oct 31. 
Canton and Edgewood, C.. Xov. 2, 3. 
Harleion Cir., Ashland, Nov. 9. 10. 
Arleston Cir., Bethany, Nov. la. 
Harrl.son Cir., Scott-ville, Nov. 16, 17. 
Marshall, First Church, Nov. 18. 
Marshall, North Maisliall, Nov. 19. 
Graud Salme, Nov. 20.
Tyler, Marviu. Nov. 22.
Mhitehouse, Fliut, Nov. 23, 24.

TH O M A S  H. M O K itls , P. E.

Jacksonville District—Fourth Round. 
Alto, Alto, Sept. 28 29.
Rusk, Sept. 29 30.
Jacksonville Cir., Earles, Oct. a. 6. 
Jacksonville Sta, Oct 6, 7.
Kilgore. Hickory Grove, Oct 12, 13. 
Centenary, Oct 13, 14.
Malakoff, Malakoll, Oct 19, 20.
Athens, Oct 20, 21.
Hallviile, l.a Grone's, Oet. 26, 27. 
Longview, Oct. 27. 2S.

ELLIS SMITH, P. E.

Beaumont District—Fourth Round. 
Kouutze. Kounize, Sept. 28, 29. 
Silsbee, at Silsbee. Sipl. 29, 30. 
Nederland. Xederla; d. Oct. 2.
Sour Lake aud China, C., Oct. 9.
Burkeville, Farr's Ch., Oet. --------
Saratoga and Batson, S., Oct. 17. 
Warren Cir., Warren. Oct. 19, 2o. 
Jasper Mis., Byerly's Ch., Oct. 25. 
Jasper and Kirbyville. J., Oct. 26. 27 
Call Cir., Bessmay, p. ui., Oct. 27. 
Port .Arthur, Xov. 2. 3. 
laiurelia Cir., Leggett, Nov. 6. 
Wostvllle X IJcnford, Corrigan, Oot 7 
Livingston Cir., L.. Xov. 9. 10 .
Amelia Cir. Amelia. Nov. 13.
First Church Beaumont, Xov. 14. 
Orange Sta., Nov. 16, IT.
Liberty Cir., Lilierty. Nov. 19. 
Wallisville, Wallisville, Nov 2n. 
Woodville Cir.. W.. Nov. 22. 
Cartwright Ch.. Nov. 23. 24.

V. A. GODBEV, P. E

Houston District—Fourth Round.
Rosenberg. R.. Sept. 21. 22. 
l.eagiie City, !>. C.. Sept 28. 29. 
Riceton, Mo. City, Oot. 5, C.
Brunner, Oct. 6. 7.
Brazoria, B., Oct 12, 13.
Cedar Bayou, Oct. 19. 20.
Richmond, Oct 26, 27.
Galveston, First Ch. Nov. 2. 3. 
Galveston, West End. Nov. 3. 4. 
Galveston, Washington St., Xov. 6. 
Alvin, Xov. 9, 10.
Angleton Nov 11.
Grace, Nov. 13.
Harrisburg. Nov. 13.
St. Pauls. Nov. 16. 17.
Tabernacle. Nov. 17. 18.
Mc.Ashan, Nov. 20.
McKee St., Nov. 21.
Sheam, Nov. 22.

CHAS. F. SMITH. P. E

Ail honor to him who wins the prize. 
The world has cried for a hundred 

years;
But to him who tries and fails and 

dies.
I give great glory .and honor aud 

tears.
Joaquin Miller.
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feNDOWMENT FOR SOUTHWEST
ERN.

Th« Mooda— Fath«r and Son.

Ro-rKs r a o l i  T U  riB U k

Tbi- n iiiie of MihmI is Inseparably 
ninnecti’il with the history of South- 
«f.st« rn I'liiverslty and as the years 
.I'lil luster to the fame of the institu
tion the name of the man will be more 
ami liioK- honored by Texas .Methrxl-
ism.

r'. A. Mm>l was the courtliest o f
that eomiiry niaiihouii—the ideal 
SoatIo‘rn ('hri.stian Kentlenian and 
K.ue that eleeame and those Chris
tian itrai es of eliararter as a free-will 
ofi'erina to <5od in biiildini; and proie 
erly direetinu Southwrestern In Its 
•■arly stnittules.

There has not been much piiiilic 
manifestation of applau.-e of the man, 
hut it is not dilTii uIt to find out that 
deep In the hearts of the [s-ople there 
r-'-ts the founilafion of the monument 
of appreciation to his memory.

The deep, undemonstrative love of 
a p«-o)de for the man who has served 
them is sometimes too sacred for 
iioisteroiis manifestation. So I And It 
In the love of the people of Texas 
fiear to the siipsTh man who stood at 
th>- head of Southwestern.

Tl}e mantle of service to Soiith- 
wes’ i rn has fallen from the .shoulders 
of the as,"ended sire and now rests up
on the voiinK arms of the son.

Ka. h we*‘k de< lares by the work 
a-comi>Iished that the son has the 
str-nuth and sifts of success to help 
make treat f ie  institution to which 
th-’ father save his life.

It i.s well and thoroiishly In-fittins 
tli.it the announcements of added 
names to the htin'lrcil thousand dollar 
I Iiib should come over the signature. 
•Mood

M.iy the stare and power of the 
elder he multiplied in servire to 
Southwestern in the younger .\Iivod.

Siirrpss is assured. The only qiies- 
tioii now to ronsider is. “ How great 
sli.'i't we make the sitceess?”

!.• t us not slay the hand and 
ah, idee the siiec ess. lavok for still 
Kn.'ttr fiinas and work to them.

\V, watit the hundred thousand be- 
f.i;o the conferences meet.

Don’t anyliody wait till the hundred 
h '  been completed and then try to 
huy my stm-k in it. because It will not 
he for .s.ile. It is a privilege to get 
into the first hundred. That is going 
to !.e an hestorie h’lndred.

Com ■ into ilie rluh at onre. Have 
Itiotl i-r Missl sr-nding in names by 
f ‘ie tens for the next three weeks and 
we shall have finished the immortal 
• to h* I hiin.ired. .1. E. H.XKRISON.

Continued frooi paco E
Ihllig. rhe city of Ardmore gave a 
majorii.v of over "2im tin prohlblUon. 
There are reiarrls in the newspapers 
to the effect that the Republicans aa-l 
sahsiii non will combine to influence 
the Pr**sident to not issue the procla
mation d**claring us a Stale. Imt we do 
not lielieve they will do It—and should 
they d«* so we do not believe he could 
tie Influenced to delay the matter. 
Our work at llioadwav Cburch Is in 
an encouraging condition. We hare 
marly every siM-leiy known to .Metho
dism oigan’iz.-i I and doing well. We 
have r»H-elved Xfi members this year 
and our Sund.iy-sehool has an attend- 
enee of over 3'h». Haynes College has 
Opvned wllth a gisrd faculty of ten 
teachers and an enrollment of 123 the 
first wer'k. .'s> of whom are boarding 
pupils.—.1. W. Sims.

AN INCORRECT REPORT.
la i!i> Si ptember 12th Issue your 
V Vi./ik currespondent says:

"'rii.- Sl.iti- ot Texas, bent on in- 
crtiisiim its population to S.itoO.oOO, Is 
n -o;: .iin to every legitimate plan of 
a.'Co:i,;,.ishing its desire. The most 
miv.-l ismmed down on New York this 
w-ei: Ihere arrived in the city si*-
t.. young ladies from the Lone Star 
Stale, luetty, mtelllgent. attractive: 
eae.i eiitiiii-ied Over their home, and 
111! determined to do their part to- 
w arils III ikmg known the advantagea 
Texas offers for new settlers. The 
gills wore budges inscriped in bold 
leUers:

•I am from Texas,’
‘Talk to Me.’

"And they were talked to. Much in
terest was taken in the girls and nier- 
riiiient at the novel way of reaching 
the people. Strictly on an emigra
tion errand, they knew how to ward 
off the tough and uncouth; and once 
approached, they let forth their song 
of Texas until everyone in reach knew 
far more of the good and none of the 
bad dowu there."

Kx. eptiug the declaration that the 
ladies are "pretty, intelligent and at- 
tra< l.ve," there is not a word of truth 
in this whole extract.

This coi respuiideut read the Even
ing Jouinal, but failed, evidently, to 
read the Sun. the Times or the World, 
and as a coDse<|ueace, failed to give 
the facts.

I was in charge of the ladies and 
know whereof I speak.

A number of people called me up to 
hear me deny that a single badge or 
button was worn by our party. Their 
reply was. "I was sure it was not true, 
but I wanted to bear you say iL“

J. E. HARRISON.

Montague Circuit.
A great revival is sweeping our town 

and community. Co-operative meet
ing. led by the Baptist pastor, assisted 
tiy other local pustors and all Chris
tians, has been running two wee s at 
this willing. One bundrtd and thirty- 
five conversions up to date and still 
goe.s on. Altoiit ItHi accessions to date 
in all Churches. “ Best of all God Is 
with us" S. M. Black. Sept. 23.

Booneville. Ark.
Just closed a fine meeting at Golden 

City. Left some prostrate at altar. 
.My' my! such shouting. I closed to 
rest. I am asked to preaeh here to
morrow. 1 told preacher if I did he 
would have to loan me bis throat or 
Interpret for me.—F M. Winbume.

Brcckenridge and Eolian.
This la my first report for this year,

an 1 iliimah I have mit written, things 
have been doing Just the same. On 
the first day of the year the pastor 
and two iiieiiiliers of his iMiilding com
mittee met Informally. One said. “ 111 
give 1200 toward an glsOo parsonage;”  
and the other said, I ll give giott." An
other Ilian was found who gave |100. 
Six were found who gave |30 each. 
The $2.'>, $20. 113 and 110 men and 
women were found in large numbers. 
There's nothing smao about the peo. 
ide whom I serve. They are a broad
minded and hie hearted people, and 
the) Ix'lieve in doing something worth 
while when they go into a thing. On 
April 13th work eommeneed. At mid
night of .May 13 1 walked out of the 
home of a friend to look upon the 
wrci'k of the uncompleted building. 
It was a sad hour for me, for I knew 
that some of the money in that house 
represented self-denial and that the 
same people who had given it would 
give again to put it bark the same as 
iM-fore, and they did. No person was 
asked fur money to rebuild the house, 
and yet more than $700 was subsciib- 
ed at once. Many of the brethren 
took collections f»»r us in their con
gregations to the amount of $3*si. 
Results; Brcckenridge and Eolian 
charge has one of the handsomest 
par.sonages In the entire conference— 
Cox’s Graham parsonage ain’t in It— 
the whole nicely furnished and no in
debtedness to report. If we secure 
the amount asked fur t$10O) from the 
M'oman's Home Mission Society, we 
will use it In putting in a good ciwtem. 
We have also put in a good brick fiue 
and a good stove in the cburch at 
Brcckenridge. Some otUer things will 
be dune to that church if this preach
er comes back. At Eolian, which was 
made a half station at Brownwood, we 
have had the greatest revival In the 
history of the charge and that In a 
place furiueU fur its great meetings. 
One hundred conversions Is not ^uch a 
great thing in a community that has 
been without a revival for from five 
to ten years, but they are used to 
great camp-meetings at Eolian, and 
this year they had the biggest ever. 
We commenced on Sunday. August 11. 
and continued to Wednes^y, August 
21. Bro. B. F. Alsup came to us on 
Tuesday and rontlnued with m till 
.Monday following, .\lsiip is the nig- 
gest preacher in the district—weighs 
260. He presehes with tstwer and gets 
close to the people in personal work. 
He will always have a large place in 
the hearts of those Eolian people, and 
they showed their appreciation in a 
sulistantial way. Rev. Chas. Little, 
the son of <uir own .M. K. Little, whom 
everybody knows, had charge of the 
singing. Cbarles Is a music enthusi
ast, and that means power In song 
when the enthusiast has a good case 
of old-time religion, and Charles Little 
has that. I had rather have this young 
man associated with my young people 
than any man I have ever had He 
gets hold of them and they are helped. 
He is now in Vanderbilt in order that 
he may better equip himaelf for the 
work of the Christian ministry. .May 
God's blessings be upon this noble 
young man. There were In this meet
ing between ninety and one hundred 
conversions and reclamations. They 
were from the families of all Churches 
and from uearhy charges. The little 
child and the old man came together 
to the altar and were saved. Forty- 
eight members have been added to 
the Eolian Church as a result of this 
meeting. At my last appointment 
there I organized an Epworth League 
of thirty-one members, and we hope 
to have at least fifty before applying 
for a charter. A Woman's Home Mis
sion Society Is to be organized on the 
first Sunday In October. Eolian more 
nearly approximates my Ideal Church 
than any 1 have ever seen, and Breck- 
enridge is no slouch, I can tell yon. 
I must not leave out Little Pecan, a 
.small afternoon appointment In a 
sparsely settled portion of the ronnty. 
eight miles from Breekemidge. Only 
a few families are represente<l in th<‘ 
Church there, but they are a heroic 
band—keep np this Sunday-school and 
l>rayermeetlng Just like grown folks. 
We had a good revival at this point—

sixteen conversloiM and nine addi
tions- The battle will begin la Brsek- 
enrldge on October IS, and will be 
waged for two weeks. My faith la 
strong. I look for a glorious victory. 
Besides these meetings 1 have assisted 
Alsup at Holder's Chapel, Parker 
County, where there were one hun
dred and one professions, and Bow
man at k'armer. Young County, where 
there were fifty-one professions. I 
leave Monday 23, to help Alsup fight 
the devil at Mlllsap. WIthIa two 
months 1 have witnessed more than 
two hundred and sixty professions ot 
religion. And now, brethren. In con
clusion. 1 wish to say that this charge 
Is in first class coadltk>n. that It has 
formed the habit of having everything 
full and running over, la made up of 
good people, very few semba among 
them, has the finest Board of Blew- 
ards I ever saw, etc., etc. Further
more, brethren. 1 am winding np my 
third year and If any of you fellows 
think you can work the abenanagan 
and get the Job, Just go ahead.—Geo. 
G. Hamilton, Sept 20.

Red Oak Charge.
We bava finished our round of pne 

iracted meetings fur this charge. We 
have had about 170 conversions and 
reclamations and 137 additions to ih<* 
Cburch. We had a splendid meeting 
at Bluff Springs; about 30 runveisluns 
and 33 additions. I am indebted Ui 
Rev. Jesse Smith, of Ferris, Texas, a 
local elder of that charge for efficient 
help rendered In the Utter part of the 
meeting. Our meeting at Dixon Cha pel 
was a great victory; about 30 pro
fessed faith In Christ, old differences 
were healed and it was a general time 
of rejoicing. Forty-five were added lo 
the Church. Rev. Sterling Richardson, 
Bethel Station, assisted me In this 
meeting. Bros McClure and Crawford 
of Waxahachie Station both rendered 
efficient help. The former preached 
twice and the Utter once to the edlfica- 
llun of all. From Dixon to Chappell 
Hill again. Bro. Jesse Smith begun 
this meeting and assisted on through 
and rinsed the meeting as I bad to go 
to Palmer to begin a meeting fur Rev. 
C. A. Clark, who was off on a vacation 
to try to regain bis health. This meet
ing at Chappell Hill was a sureeSK, 
about twenty-five conversions snd four
teen accessions. Bro. Smith Is fine 
help and as loyal as any man among 
us. He will do good work anywhere 
he Is called to Utor. Some presiding 
elder who can use a good loral preach
er as supply next year would well 
to coriespond with him. Ail our col
lections are provided for. We have 
put in two new organs, namely, at Red 
Oak and Bluff Springs. We will be 
ready to report all collections In full 
at Amarillo In November. No preach
er serves a better people than Is found 
In Red Oak charge.—I. E. Hightower, 
Sept. 23.

Our Church at Cashlag la compoaed 
of aa good aad loyal peopU as we 
have ever served and we hoped for «  
great revival la the Iowa. But owe 
great bladrance to rwvival work ua 
our Urge circuits U that we do aut 
have time to run our meetings long 
enough to reap the harvesL From 
Cushing we went to Douglass, one of 
the oldest towns In the county. Here 
we were assisted by Rev, B. Saxon, 
of the .Northwest Texas Coafereace. 
who did os aome fine preaching aad 
the Igrrd blessed os with gieat power. 
We raa five days and cloaed with thir
teen accessions. We went next to 
Trawlcit. where we found the Chnrcli 
In fine condition fur a meeting; the 
revival fires all already burning. W - 
were ably aaststed by Rev. O. W. C. 
S«-lf, of the Presbyterian Cburch. The 
lawd blessed Us with a great revival 
in ibe Church and we closed with thir
teen accessions to the Charch. The 
next meeting was at Llan Flatt. We 
have a few consecrated members here, 
but coadltloDs were nafavorable to a 
revival at this tlms. Bro. Morton, of 
Caro Station did us aome good preach- 
iug here. We rkaied by baptising two 
children and received one member on 
profession of faith. We have two mor“  
meetings lo hold. We are asklag God 
lo give us great revivals at both meet
ings.— Nolan. Sept. 21.
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Diamond Hill.
Un September 12, Bro. BIckley, f t  

Riverside, closed a great meeting at 
this place There was an awakening 
among the pt-ople such as has not 
iM-en felt iM-fore la this part of the 
city. .Mourners came to the mourners 
Iteiich. got down on their knees aad 
prayed and cried and got up aad gave 
I'riMl the glory. There was a graclou- 
outprmring of the Holy Spirit and men 
and womtn were made lo shout and 
praise (Soil. Bro. BIckley preaches 
with power and a demonstration <if 
the Holy Spirit. He gained the lo t« 
of our body. He did nearly all of the 
preaching during meeting. Bro. Sen 
sabaugh, our beloved, preached us one 
fine sermon. Bro. Pritchett, our rcUretl 
pasti>r, did some good preaching snd 
raltbful work. God bless him! Bro. 
Taylor, local preacher, waa very faith
ful and did all be could. Results of the 
meeting: A great many conversions
and reclamations, but few united with 
the Church. A gtxhl number of babies 
were dedicated lo God by baptism. 
This scribe preached one time and got 
the money to pay the preacher and 
t.ther things.—W. C. Smith, Sept. 22.

Orange.
Through the kindness of my oBdal 

iHNird and luy congregailuo generally. 
I was enabled lo spend a month at 
Epworib-by-the-Sea aad my health, 
which had been somewhat bad. was 
greatly Improved. Returalng home I 
found that everything waa In good 
shape, thanks largely to the asalstaat 
pastor I my much the best half. Mrs. 
O.) aad to the faithfnlness ot the 
brethren. Sunday 1 was greeted with 
a large congregation and was made 
to r<*'l that the fall work bad started 
off most auspiciously. At our League 
business meeting the bonds subscribed 
for at Epworth were provided tor and 
If our l><agiie here Is any ladlcstloa 
of the enthusiasm for our Encampment 
project, we shall certainly lark nothing 
In Ibe way of equipment down there. 
Bro.RagstUle and bis co-laborers are to 
be congraliilaleil un the splendid con- 
dltluus of things In regard to Epworth 
In this charge l,eagnes and Sunday- 
srhfxil have done exceptionally well 
this summer and we atari off Into the 
cool of the year having lost nothing. 
Finally also, the atewarda have seen 
to It that the salary should be paid 
iiioiiihly. and the general financial In
terests of the charge also are la good 
shape. As usual our womeu'a aocii^ 
ties are up to Ibe mark and are plan
ning gfgMl work for the fall. Now If 
we may but have a good revival and 
precious souls saved and added to tne 
Church In these closing months of the 
conference year we shall feel glad 
and be ready to give a good account of 
••urselves at Houston. Orange Is all 
right ami we serve a nwist apprecia 
live people.—C. J. Oxley, Sept. IS

era! coDtersluos and some reclama- 
tinns and the Church greatly revived, 
and I feel that we are gaining ground 
at Marysville. We api-nt two weeks 
at Sivll's Bend, and bad a very good 
meeting. Our d<-ar presiding elder, 
J. A. Stafford, was with ut from Sat- 
nrday till Vond.vv, and gave at tome 
of his liesi s«Tm<His. Then we came 
to Spring Hill and bad a very good 
meeting. Rev. McCall. I*resbytcrian. 
preacbed for os one sermon. Ret. 
txiuiplin pteache«l Isu s< rimnis lor ui> 
The Church la greatly revived. Then 
»•' lu dary^tille. eou'inuing
lau atvks at this point At the first 
of the second week Rev. W. B. Baylers 
came and stayed four days and did 
the preaching, and of coarse it was 
done well, for Bro. Dayle'<s Is one of 
our best preaihers, and he has the 
pt-ople at Marysville captured, and the 
preacher. l i » ,  fur the longer 1 stayed 
with him the better I liked him. He 
also brought his daughter. Mist May 
with him, a ho wat great help to ns 
also. So we are grateful for the help 
of these brethren. We are making 
and are going to make a strong effort 
to bring np our conference claims. 
Uiir l  biirch ami Siinday-scbool are in 
lieller working or.l*T than they have 
been this year.—J. C. Glbbona, Sept 
23.

a w lars sasv eewfita.

Cushing Circuit.
We began our protractnl meetings 

with our third Quarterly Confemaco 
at Lllbert the second Sunday in J.il.v 
Our presiding elder, C. A. Towr wat 
with us on Saturday and Sunday, nno 
preached us threj g.od senno'. < which 
were enktyed by all present. We ran 
the meeting until Thursday night. 
There was fine Interest when we clue- 
ed, bnt we bad lo leave before we 
reaped the harvest. We went nest to 
Pine Grove. There we contlnned for 
five days. Pine Grove Charch Is aa old 
landmark, but the members have bm>v- 
ed off and scattered nntll there la not 
many left at the old ataad. But It can 
truly be said of some of these that 
they are the salt of the earth. We 
came nest to Cushing. Here we were 
assisted by Rev. P. R. White, of Ten- 
aha. Bro. White did ns some fine aad 
forcible preaching and we cloaed with 
good Interest and three accessloat to 
the Charch on profession of faith. I 
think we would have bad a revival 
here If we could have eontlaued louger.

Olga Circuit
We have Just closed our seventh 

and last meeting oa this charge for 
the year. Rev. D. A. McGuire preacb
ed for ns at Blackwell and Hayrick. 
He has plenty of energy and Is not 
afraid lo use It  Blackwell Is a new 
town < « the Orient. It will probably 
make the best town between Sweet
water and San Angelo. We organlzeil 
here with thirty members and have 
secured three lots for rhurrb and par
sonage. At Hayrick we have a alzty 
acre camp-ground with plenty of grass 
and water. Through our mlsoloaary 
evangelist we secured the services of 
Rev. W. H. Crawford. He preacbeil 
for us at Decker aad Ft>rt Cbadboume. 
At the former place he atresseil the 
Church and missions, aad took a sp>- 
rial rolleciloa for mlasloas He toM 
our piople why we pracilceii infant 
haptlam and strengthened the Church 
otherwise. Bro. Chapasan opened our 
meeting at Fort Cbadboume and mad>- 
a good Iteglaalng for aa. Rev. W. H 
Grooms aad the pastor, assisted In 
altar work by Rev. D. A. Rom . a stu
dent of Southwestam University, did 
did the praaching at Olga, New Hope 
and Oak Creek. The preachers were 
all earnest and aptrltnal and God hon
ored their work and heard the prayers 
of his people who humbled theraaelves 
and prayed for the many unsaved of 
this country. As a result there were 
.'i2 rnaverslons and rectaUBaliona—Just 
the same number that we bad last 
year. We baptized alaeteen aalults 
nad eight children aad received SI 
Into the Church. Last year we Increas
ed 16 per cent In numbers and this 
year a set Increase of IS per cent.—W, 
T. Jones.

Marysville.
We closed our last meeting last 

Ruaday at 11 o’clock. We have had 
very good meetings at each point on 
the work, but would liked to have seen 
more aouls saved. We have had auv-

Beaumont.
We bate been very busy In this 

Heaiiniont couiiiry, in m our vigoro is 
presilling eMi-r to the last pr< arbor 
on the harilost charge. I am sure th*- 
reports will show that our lalHirs have 
not boon in vain. The piesiding elder 
has been untiring, and bis help and In
fluence have boon Invnliiablo. The 
whole district will show the results of 
his touch and Individuality. Here In 
Beaumont we have bad a fine year. 
Bro. Fowler baa had two good meet
ings—one at Cartwright In which be 
was ably assisted by Rev. I). L. Coale, 
now pastor of Mulkoy Memorial, Ft. 
Worth, and one at Rpindle Tup. assist
ed by Bro. Perry, of Brunner Avenue. 
Houston. He has repaired and re
painted his ohuch and par.sonage nntll 
miw be has one of the cnzl< it charges 
In the conference. Ills bow abides In 
strength and bis yonth seems to te  
continiially renewed. At First Church 
we have done fairly well. Had a very 
good meeting which I have reputed. 
Have received Into the Church since 
coming here last December, 2oi mem
bers, which must swell to 250 before 
coaferences. The good women an* 
Dt>w having the carpet made for the 
main aiiditorinm. which, when It Is put 
down, will finish Ihe furnishing of 
that part of the building, making a 
total of $9.'*<M) worth of furnlinie placed 
Id the building this year. Siinday- 
•<rbool and Epworth l..eagues are mak
ing the most gratifying progr«*ss. Next 
Sunday Is to be a great rally day for 
them. Ibe Runday-sebool occupy lag the 
11 o'clock aervice and the l>eagues the 
night hour. Rishop Ward was with ns 
last Sunday, the 13th. and bis great 
.-•ermoa Sunday morning aa well as bis 
lecture on Mexico Friday nIgbL srlll 
linger long In our hearts and help ns 

-In our work for the Master. The Sen
ior l.eagiie. as one evidence of their 
apprecUtloa of his stirring messag**. 
took one student In the San Luis Po- 
losl school, whom they will care for 
We are expecting Bishop Candler Oe 
lober 13. and, of coarse, wilt have a 
feast of good things from him. Of 
I’ourse. with all these other good items 
.vou will expect me to say. “ My col
lections are all In.”  whii h Is the fact. 
Everything np and a little excMs will 
l>e the word at Honstoa. Inasmuch as 
the report has gone out that Beau 
moat Is a dreadfully sickly locality, 
permit me to say In closing. I have 
not had a day of vacation this year 

•aad not a day of even feeling badly 
up to tbla good hour. “ Beaumont— 
Queen of the Neches—health resort of 
Southeast Texas—deep water to the 
Gulf and 60,000 Inhabitants by 1910” 
Is our motto. Of course tbe Church 
will keep tbe step, Methodism In par 
tlcular.—J. B. Tnrreatine. Sept. 23.
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